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Ood la nigh!" Union. .

CHAPTER XXXIV.

Ing expressed the wish that lie might Become my 
charge. I was overjoyed at tills unex|>oct<*d good 
fortune, for such it was to mo.

Tlio first week in October, I returned to-- , 
where Pauline resided.

VOL. XVIIL m

“ Got! !■ nigh, 
E’en then, when fur nw#y ho icemcth, 

When hope of freedom none appear*; 
Believe so hnl for thee he decmcth 5 

Ue In hit time win dry thy tean.

(Entered according to Act of Oonjreii, In tho year IBM. by 
WILLIAM Wriirs * Co., in the Ckrk’o otltee of Ilie District 
Court of the Uitlttd Stntoe. for the Dlitrlct ofMshachuectH.J

f Clea never yet permitted ue to Own! • tOoery toobeMtl- 
(UI fertile power to mike precllcsfcle." , j
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• CHAPTER XXXI.
Influences.

." And slight, withal, may ho the things which bring 
. Hack on the heart, tho weight which It would fling 

Aside forevert—It may be « sound,
A tone of tninle—Summer’s breath, pr Spring, .
A flower—a IctP-tho ocean—which may wound, 
Striking the electric clialii’wherewith we ’re darkly bound.”

’.: ■ ,'■ Britos.

It is, I believe, a groat mistake to seek for the 
restoration of impaired health-aiid splrltsby mere 
physical change of climate.' ’It is well to look up
on tlie various portions of this beautiful- earth, 
and to draw fresh inspiration from Nature’s va
ried aspect. But tho demands of the soul will bo 
the same In all climes; and tlie faipest landscape 
will pall upon the sight, unless wo can at tlio 
same ■ time enjoy the pleasures of social inter
course with Nature—loving refined spirits, our 
equals or superiors.

I am in favor of the exclusive home, and op
posed to the community system that is so strong
ly attractive to some good men and women. I 
think tlie spiritual faculties, the {esthetic tastes, 
were given us for expansion nnd cultivation, tipt 
for crucifixion. And in thu home alone can the 
artist-soul delight, the poet-spirit revel nnd actu
alize its dreams. There tho colors that charm tho 
eyes of that circle of harmonious agreement, tho 
flowers that are chief favorites, tlie adornments 
that satisfy, the recreations desired will produce 
no jar of discord, nnd the beneficent influences of 
th* good wilt nn,i peace abiding there will flow 
worldward in deeds of charity. The true home Is 
no nursery .ground of selfishness; it'is a shrine of 
beauty and beneficence, where souls ■ aro taught 
if angel visitants.
' Suppose that A. has largely developed sublimi
ty, Ideality, and all tho finer feelings that make 
up a keenly sensitive organization; while B. is a 
Strict utilitarian, wlio sees nothing in a treo but 

/the number of sticks Unit will go Into Ills stove to 
Cook bls pork and beans by. B. would be ns will; 
ing for his wife to wear a coffee sack ns a nicely- 
fitting dress; he never notices tho begrimed faces 
of his children; be lives the purely animal life; 
while A. Is filled with unspeakable, heavenward 
Aspiration, with a holy horror of all tilings un
clean. How could these widel/-differing organi
zations dwell together in harmony? In supreme 
disgust B. would pronounce the elegant A. nn 
aristocrat, n visionary, a fanciful being; nnd tho 
poor berated A. would look with spirit-shrinking 
repugnance upon the every motion of his compan
ion. Multiply tlie contrasts; place the quick and 
energetic by tho side of tlie helplessly lymphatic; 
the philosopher ly tho pleasure-seeker; the stu
dious nnd thoughtful beside the frivolous and 
vnin; tbe neat In close companionship with tho 
Slovenly, and what is tbo result? You cannot 

'"•‘combine opposing chemicals or forces in Nature;
tho time has not yet come for tho lying down of 
the Hon with tho lamb.

1 learnt the value of Influences In my Inter 
travels; not of spiritual influences alone, nor of 

?~tlioae emanating from the varied scenes of beauty, 
grandeur and calm in Nature’s vast dominion; 
but I learnt, also, to appreciate the bountiful har
monies of social life, and the hardest struggle of 
my life was nnd is against tho minor influences 
of the dally contact; HuUitHe, stinging, torturing, 
waspish, fly-buzzing rTagonfsms thnt abound. 
Therefore, in my soul, i Vib love of home is strong. 
Sweet home I tlio heart's sunniest resting-place I '

“To bear and to forbear,”'should be tho maxim 
ahd practice of every one- who loves his fellow- 
man, aud ln£brs for the advancement of nil. But 
truly mannas nro the exponents of the soul’s con
dition, and much real dlaconifprt 18 experienced 
from disregard to little thifig^ .

- As the soul loves expansion, purity nnd beauty 
go will it cling to tlio external representations of 
of these virtues. Ill ventilated rooms, and dirty 
beds, badly prepared food, uncouth ways, all 
roughness and coarseness will distress tho spirit 
attuned to bettor thinjpi. An ubarfakened under
standing will render the. souses obtuse; and lie 
orsha who cannot comprehend tho. designs of a 
progressive philosophy nnd a more ennobling re
ligion, will not feel the poisoned Atmosphere of 
thoir close' sleeping-rooms, from which the finer 
nostril flees ail from the; stench of a pestiienso. 
Such will swallow spoonfill after spoonful of hog’s, 
grease, disguised tinder Uto name of gravy, wltli- 
out o’pr^test from tiib indifferent stomach. Bed 
bugs will not drive them to the verge of distrac
tion, nor will any accumulation of unsightly ob
jects;of litter, and bad Smells, In tlio least disturb 
their most unenviable pquanhiilty. < .,

I havo seen a most Incongruous medley of arti
cles put under the bed far hotter keeping.' Perhaps 
I am fastidious, bht It did Adem to me that a bel
ter place could )>p fonpif /orjl e pickles, tbo mo- 
Imbus jug|,tlio vinegar, barrel, nnd the preserves. 
I did np; believe th kt the’Ovhno^atlons of tlio hu- 
mnit body added to the' (ntceltehoy of (ho .flavor 

^ W^los. • either do
£.*WW if,wholesome for,,human, beings to havo 
•txcli a. hydrophobias dread of wawEri “I have 
to®7fa«'tb:'batho"'Mayff Mri;'^ 
•hd ^rltl) tiiojfirmjbouB^m^d^

I can’t attend to those tilings; I have too many 
chores to seo to.”

Bn» iny dear Mrs. City H., the time you spend 
in arranging that seventh row of trimming, with-, 
out which your dress, would look far better, would 
more than five times suffice for tbe much needed 
bath. And good Mrs: Farmer's wife, I assure you, 
you could bathe and dross in one quarter of tho 
time it takes you to talk over that mystery of 
Bally Jane's, on which you lavish a full hour's 
gossip with your chatty, five-mile off neighbor, 
who has camo in to seo you “just for a minute.” 
Oh, beautiful world; abounding In all that eou- 
stitutes tho basis of eternal happiness, how nig
gardly we aro of soul-gifts I Whnt tyrants we are 
unto each other; how little do we tender of the 
tributary respect that is each soul’s duo. By our 
yardstick wo measure off capacities; and our scis
sors are ever in readings to trim tlio soul-gardens . 
of our neighbor. There are weeds In our own, aro 
there? What’s tbnt to you, hey? That’s my 
affair. But I want to trim you down, and prim 
you up, and make you revolve iu my chalk-mark- 
ml circle. If yon dare to stop out of it, whyfl ’ll 
po longer be your friend.

We should respect each other's peculiarities, re
gard each other's feelings. All that tends to spir
itualize. to ennoble, we should be willing to loam. 
Wo can combine all tlio healthful activities of 
life, all outtkor labors with Hie highest degrees 
of refinement in the home, speech and manners. 
As fine broadcloth only does not makotho gentle
man, so tho mere fact of wearing working clothes 
need not make a clown.

No; changes of Hie physical atmosphere and 
temperature will not affect you half as much as 
antagonistic mentor states; as uncongenial spir- 
tiual surroundings; as will enforce tbo company 
of the rude and repulsive. Your spirit will gain 
for more in solitude Hinn In sucli society. On tho 
brood plane of universal lore, we regard all these 
oh brothers and sisters, destined to a boundless , 
progression, a gloriously active, immortal life. Wo 
take each one of those by Hie hand to instruct, to 
learn from, to console, to aid; but wo cannot 
choose them for the daily associates, for tho spirit 
lias its impassible barriers tar more binding than 
all tbo established false rules of caste. These say 
to tho intruder, “Tho stranger within the gates;” 
“ Bo for canst thou como and no_pBttJyitj'_rM-ltao 
can only attract its kindred like.

Have you sufferedTrom Hie denial oUousehold 
love and rest? Has tlio world's tang-continued 
coldness chilled you so completely that its reac
tion on tlio pit) Meal is manifested in the form of 
disease?' Has confidence,' aud faith,,and trust 
been so cruelly abused that yon lock up your best 
emotions, and make Secrettveness tho sentry at 
the door of tho soul? You hnvo become ill nnd 
nervous; your surface-seeing physician orders 
you tonics, nnd a journey to a balmy southern cli
mate, or bracing northern winter. If your purse 
permit, you go to the magnolia grot es, or to tho 
extreme verge of clvilization in search of an artic 
atmosphere. You find Nature as you had antici
pated; your expectations may lie more than real
ized with regard to hor attractions, but you do 
not find health and strength.

You may never actualize your every and high
est ideal here, but compensations grand and beau
tiful await you on every side. Some true, tried 
friend will come to you with summer gifts, mid 
you shall live in an enchanted Eden, tliat shall 
not elude your grasp, nor palo beforo your sight. 
Lovo shall lay at your feet tho glowing roses Of 
Eternity; tho southland,of tho soul shall be your 
abiding place, and the invigorating winds of En
couragement shall uplift your drooping pinions, 
Hint tliey may plume snow their Joyously-exult- 
ant flight. .. ■

Tlio atmosphere ofQiomo is ono of healing; tho 
words of a true friend nre balm; letters and to
kens from far-off faithful ones are the soul’s tonics, 
Hint nover fail to strengthen. Flowers, sunshine, 
murmuring waters, our dear pet animate, books 
and pictures—all are sweet ministering aids of 
good. But sweetest, holiest of all Influences is 
human sympathy. . _

But to administer its draughts judiciously, a 
delicate tact and a degree of spiritual insight is 
needed; without which its advances become ob- 

■ trustee, and tlio sensitive recipient shrinks from 
its well-meant grufihnss. To extort confidence, is 
never to possess it wholly. To boast of the sympa
thy wo give, tho good wo do, is to destroy tlio 
beautiful charm tliat Invests good deeds ns with a 
halo. Even gratitude dies out before tho trumpet 
sounding of Hie benefits bestowed.

From morning until night, tlirough storm and 
. sunshine, good and ill, we nro surrounued by the 

influences of tlio nether nnd tho upper worlds; 
by tho projected ptwers of truth and falsehood, of 
temptation and resistance, bf llgiit and darkness. 
We nre attracted and repelled; wo^givo forth 
strength and receive whatever we are in a condi
tion to assimilate with ouy own views. Lot us 
husband well our resources; bearing In charity 

. witli oil that opposes and annoys us, placing a 
true value upon the congenial souls wo find upon 
pur life-path. I • I

I traveled through,a portion of tlio groat North
western'Stales; often with homesick longings for 
tho scones nnd friends afar. But when wo steam
ed up the Mississippi pyer toward tho wildglo- 
fles of Minnesota, nil other feelings wore lost In 
tlie rnptnro of admiration' with which my eyes 
rested on this Rhineland of America. There nro 
no thriving, populous cities, only picturesquely 
scanty villages along the banks; no ruins of feu
dal cnstlo, or of ancient fort; but nature sits 
crowned imperially tin tjie majestic heights, the 
forests thrones. ’ ' ’ ’

From Dubuque to paint Paul, what a panorama 
Of loveliness, whnt exuberance of summer wealth, 
what jowpled skies and magnificent sunsets! Be
fore you sail for 'Europe, take passage up the 
Mississippi; you will behold no lovelier paradise 
upon this globe.

It was at a wayside town, before wo reached 
the future great Northwestern Metropolis, tliat I 
rested for awhile with some friends, known only 
through correspondence'. I wns most cordially 
received, most hospitably entertained. It wns 
ono of thoso delightful homes, consecrated by 
wealth to noblest uses.’. Ail tho surroundings, of 
comfort nud luxury wore there; books, pictures, 
statuary; and the .Tune air wns laden heavily 
with tlio odors of a thousand flowers. Tlio gar
den and orchard wns a labyrinth of sweets. The 
free birds enrolled in tho tree tops, and tlio enged 
yellow warblers in the house, poured forth a jubi
lant flood of melody.

• And In tills home of beauty there lived n man 
who-hnd shared In tho world's turmoils of busi
ness nrid competition; who had spent years in 
great Eastern cities, nt last, cheerfully to relin
quish tho bustle of life for tho higher avocation of 
spirit ministry. Famed afar nnd near for tho 
greet gift of healing, Doctor Preston had been the 
commissioned henlth-glver to hundreds.

I The refined and elegant lady, whose every mo
tion was' ono of dignified' grace, reminded me, 
strongly of my sainted grandmother, Mrs. Pres
ton’s carriage and complexion, tlio light hair, that 
was beginning to silver over, the bright blue eye, 
tho thoughtful smile; it wasastrong resemblance.

Their daughter Laura whs possessed of th6 
father’s gift of healing, the mother's graceful dig
nity. Those throe, with a Gar-inn woman in-tlio 
Kitchen, and a.tnan to diAto garden-work! opnv- 
posed tlio household.

CHAPTER XXXIL
, ; , Splrlt-Leve> '

“ Lovo took up tlio lisrp of Lift, and imota on alt tho chorda 
j yvlth mights •

Omoto the ’eliord of Helf, that, trembling, passed tn nmalo out 
’ of light." Tssxradp.

“Hovel I'llUniheeWlistlimtliuslloTet'
It la to build of human thought! a ilirlne, 

Where tope site brooding like a beauteous dove, , . 1
c-WAiW? time seem yopug. and life a thing divine I

AU ta’tee, all plcMurei, all dottrel combine -
To eonicdrate tlila Sanctuary of Will,
And If there "4 Idavon bn earth, that place la surety thli." 

Anon.
"You Mriil flndyour tins mate Boon," dear'Lily 

Pemberton hrtiT written In One of her lovo trios- 
sagos to mb. But'on tliat point I Aras not be 
moved from toy indrednlity.1 > ' : "'"■"

- i “. All but that," I «aid to myself; " Lily is mil- 
taken there."”' ”•'■ '■‘■J ■ ."qu.q < ’ " <.!!•><
.( :i"l u •'; h:'.- ',<i">Z bUi ' ■. cli ’ I

While I was sitting and resting myself, on tho 
first day of my arrival, there gamboled into tho 
room a nondescript sort of a dog, that wns neither 
Newfoundland, terrier or spaniel, but a mixture 
of all three; he wns closely follo wed by a frisky, 
grey kitten, -s

“Como here, Tommy!” called Laura, nnd the 
grey imp jumped Into her lap, and there perform
ed a series of most wonderful nntlcs. “ Sit up for 
tho lady, Fidol" tlio comical looking dog obeyed 
with tlio utmost gravity, keeping his eyes intent
ly fixed upon me.

“ Do you like the lady?”
" Bowl wow! wow!" barkedFldo,in tboaffirm

ative.
. " Then go nnd shako hands with her.”

Tlio dog returned to Ills natural position, walked 
close up to ine, sat up again, and very gravely, 
and with a sort of flourish,.extended his right 
paw.

“Wlint a darling!" I exclaimed, “how much 
he knows! ” and I shook bands with him.

“ Ho is a dear good fellow, and'very affection- 
nte; ho nnd Tommy have the freedom of the 
house,’ but our targe mnstlff always remains out 
of doors. Wo love animals, dearly, hero. My 
father enjoys tlio pranks of Tommy as much ns 
nny schoolboy, nnd Fldo Is a favorite with him, 
in particular. Ho cannot boar to seo animals 
disregarded; ho contends Hint they feel ns wo <ln; 
nnd mother could tamo a tiger; sho seems to exor
cise a magnetic Influence over every thing in tlio 
dog, ent, nnd bird kind.”

“ Tbnt is beenuso slio is sympathetic nnd loving, 
despising not our Fnther’s mute creation;’’ I re
plied. " Is it not strange, Miss Preston, tho pro 
Judice Hint exists, even among Spiritualists 
ngninst house pets of tills kind. They think it 
proves 'growlli in Spirituality to withdraw from 
these sources of innocent pleasure, but I cannot 
seo the truth of such assertions. * Bomb of the 
most highly spiritualized men and women I havo 
met witli, lovo pets. And to mo, in my loneliness, 
a dog Is a necessity of my being.”

“ And it is your right to enjoy that privilege, 
But please, Miss Sheldon, call mo Laura. All 
my friends do; mid yon nro surely ono of them; 
for I havo felt acquainted with you for some years, 
through your writings.”

"Thank you, nnd you must call mo Olive.” '
"Yon nre older than I, and I fenr It Would not 

bo respectful.”
“You will very much oblige mo, by calling mo 

as my denr loved ones In heaven, as my best 
earth friends call mo. I bnvo lived so long among 
Quakers, I havo imbibed some of their good, true, 
simple habits." .

" Well, then, if It pleases you, I will certainly 
do so. Would you like to know Fldo’s history, 
Olivo? I will tell it, while mother is superin
tending the getting of tea. It is a brief, but not 
uninteresting story.”

“1 shall listen with attention. Sob, wo have 
become excellent friends."

' Tho dog wns lying contentedly at my feet; 
every now mid then turning up to mo Ids reddish 
brown eyes.

“ Yes,” said Laura," ho lias taken quite n fancy 
to you, ahd that is singular; for ho Is usually shy 
ofstrhngers. To my story: father has a very dear 
and intimate friend, Mr. Liegbjyillongliby."

I nod' never beard tho name beforo, yot as I 
il vol my,heart gave ono grijnt bound, as of a suit- 
den Joyful recognition. Tho. atmosphere around 
was treimllpiiB with mus|c^l pulsations; a ylvld 
'glory bathed tho flowery realm, outside.1 Tbo 
soft caressing touch of spirit-hands was felt on 
bbow1 And cheek. Tbe transfiguration of life bad 
'cdtobioncodr ’ 'i".,""

I heard joy-bells ringing low anil sweet; I was 
uplifted from all sordid care nnd cankering fenr; 
my bodily presence rested iu the cosy arm chair, 
in the flower-scouted, leaf-shaded room nt “ Tho 
Grange." My spirit wandered In Elysium.

I caught but Indistinct words from Laura's lips, 
for my car was filled witli oilier sounds, mid nil I 
gleaned of knowledge for my futile attempt to 
listen, was, that my tiew-found dog-friend had 
been presented to Laura’s'mother by Liege Wil- 
loughby.

“ Wlio is lie?"' I faintly Inquired.
“ Ono of tlie purest, noblest, best of men!" said 

Laura, enthusiastically. “ My father thinks ho is 
the model Spiritualist; my mother loves him ns a 
brother, and so do I.”

“Where doos Im live?” I still dreamily que
ried.

“ Nowhere in particular; he Is a cosmopolite; 
ho has been for some limo in California; wo ex
pect [him tills summer.’ Howl wish yon could 
see him! you would bo delighted with him, I 
know."

Thon Laura went on to toll mo of his views, his 
principles, his beliefs; of his grqjt charity, his 
unimpeachable integrity; of the good uses to 
which ho devoted bis groat wealth.

And at the tea-table the conversation was con
tinued, and I felt tliat if human worship aver could 
bo rendered unto man, with safety, its tributes 
should be placed at tho feel of this same Liege 
Willoughby.

• “ Ho reminds mo of tho Chevalier Bayard, who 
Is represented as tant pour it rant reprachc (with
out fear or reproach,) We need just such mon in 
tho ranks of Spiritualism, to prenoh byword and 
example tho Gospel of a pure life,” said tho Doc
tor.

“ I hnvo some claip/oynnt sight;" said Mrs. 
Preston, “and whenever I am In his presence, I 
feel Hint holiest spirit-witnesses nro witli us; I 
seo tlio white and azure clouds of light that sig
nify tlio highest purity. You must remain with. 
us, Miss Sheldon, nnd form his acquaintance. 
Wo have been truly grateful for tbo stand you 
hnvo taken against tho monstrosities of opinion 
and practice, given to the world in marriage rela
tions.’ Yon will find Mr. Willoughby on your 
side. Cannot you remain with us a montli or 
two?”. . -; ".-.,;, ■ >v" ’’*.'"

I replied thatl'aliould bo too happy io breathe
such harmonious iniluencos for so long a time, 
but I feared to intrudo upon them.

“ We expect no other guests this summer,'' said 
tho Doctor,“nnd if wo did,our house is large. 
Friendship to us Is a privilege: If you feel that 
you can bo happy with us, remain."

And Laura joining her pleadings, on thnt first 
dny of our meeting. I promised to remain with 
them.

In tho meantime, every week or ton days 
brought me a letter from Paulino; she was again 
going East for her health; regretting much that 
sho could not seo mo beforo the Autumn, but thnt 
thou site hoped’I-would return to her. Nover did 
she oiler assistance out of her ample means.

Still trusting more than doubting, and unable 
to form nny other plan, I resolved lo return to her 
at Inst I wrote her candidly, telling hor Unit to 
move In freedom was a necessity of my being; 
sho answered lovingly; desired me to do In her 
house as if It wore my own, &c., &c.

I told the Doctor and his family of my resolve. 
I painted my idol in tlio choicest,brightest colors; 
tbe humility and seeming goodness of her letters, 
anew enchained mo to her will.

I spent six happy weeks In tho paradise of 
“ Tlio Grange,” becoming acquainted witli the 
few Spiritualists, and some of tlio liberal minds 
in tlio place, Ono day, tho bell that announced 
the steamboat's arrival sounded, and thq. Doctor 
wont to the landing tn witness tlio arrivals. Ho 
returned with Mr. Willoughby.

They had each In turn described him to mo, so 
I know him when ho entered; and the matured 
ideal of my girlish days stood visibly beforo 
me.

Toll, of a most kingly presence, yet without ono 
shade of haughtiness; with tbo blue eyes'of my 
dreams, the waving gold-brown hair, amid whoso 
gleams of sunshine Time’s silvery tendrils nre un
seen; my senior In yours; my superior In wis
dom; the fine face lighted up with n gleam of 
pleasure ws ho beard my name.

“ I havo long known you in tho spirit,” ho said 
to me. And for those words I could havo fallen 
at bls foot and worshiped him!

A week of swift enchantment, and his duties 
called Him elsewhere. A lingering pressure of tlio 
hand, no more; no word or sign besides, nnd tho 
light of my life departed; for as I had never loved 
before, I loved this mnn I

But I was left neither hopeless nor disconsolate. 
A new element, had infused Itself into my life; n 
strange, sweet ponce dwelt within me. I dared 
not think of tbo fruition of my presumptuous 
hopes; I wns plain Olivo Sheldon. But the fact 
of loving ono so noble, sufficed mo; nt last 1 wor
shiped at tlio trim God’s shrine. I became merry 
ns tho blithesome bird. Jlo wns nt least my friend; 
ho appreciated my labors; ho hnd bndo mo God 
speed Inmy work I I wns content.

The nobly generous friends nt " Tlio G range," in
vited ino to share tlielr beautiful homo, ns ono of 
die family; to otljoy with them Its comforts as 
long ns they lived, or I wns contented to abide 
with them. I thanked them from my heart's 
depths, but I hail promised Paulino to rejoin hor 
In October.

After Mr. Willongliliy hnd gone, I continued my 
long contemplated trip up the river. I saw tlio 
beauties nnd wonders of that healthful climate. I 
visited tho principal cities, tho far-famed Minne- 
India Falls. 1 found no other home so thorough
ly congenial as “The GHingo." I met with no 
truer friends. On my -return, tn September, I 
abode with them again awhile; and my louoly 
heart was gladdened by n gift they presented to 
mp jhe day.of.my departure. Tho faithful nnd Iq,-, 
telllgent Fldo was given me,Mr. Willoughby hav-

It wm n dark, damp, muddy day when I return- 
od to tho iittio town in which I had suffered, rest
ed nnd loved. My spirit wns elate with hope. 
Every letter that 1 hnd lately received from Pau
line promised tier glad coming; wlien I found she 
hnd not arrived—though I hod written hor the day 
when I hoped ngnin to seo her fuco—I was not 
much disappointed In not finding hor. Her kind 
husband expected her every day. I wont to tlio 
house of n lady with whom I hnd become slightly 
acquainted during my stay nt Paulino Laroc'n.

Days lengthened into wonks, yet alio returned 
not. Thon feeling keenly tho wasted time, and 
tho unnecessary oxponse, I yot uttered no word 
of reproach, but wrote to her if herliealtli demand
ed it, to remain where sho was during the winter. 
I was still, as over, her “darling," “ hor own twin 
sonl-slHUd;"“ how happy sho would bo to silence 
more witli mo in our accustomed place in the li
brary, holding high and holy converse of the 
world’s unseen." Thus five weeks sped on, and 
then hor treachery revealed itself.

Ono by ono, camo the testimonies from afar 
and near; sho hnd repented of her promise to rn- 
oelvo mo as an inmate of hor homo; sho told oth
ers so; sho was not going to return, " till some- 
bow or somewhere, Olivo Sheldon got settled for 
tho winter." Site was not again going to bn 
troubled with my combatlvmioss, extravagance, 
and want of order; to bo annoyed by my pots; to 
have the additional expense; il was bust for my 
spiritual development that I learn self-reliance, 
and depend upon my own resources; with inttoh 
more in such strains of harshness. Then persona 
living in the town, camo to me, and told me of the 
self-snipe cruel.treatment they had exiie-1’"**"* 
atluir nanus, They would have warned mo be
fore, but could not gain access to me, for sho de
nied them my presence.

I wrote her no stinging, reproachful letter; 1 
felt too much stunned, too deeply stricken; bull 
wrote a few words only, breaking oil’ the corre
spondence forevermore, nnd leaving her to tho 
retributions of timaand conscience. She returned 
mo no answer; and I sought to put aside her mem
ory, remembering that I had loved her truly; will
ing only to forget, never to injure her.

I felt too deeply humiliated in all my expecta
tions, to return to “Tho Grange.” 1 needed the 
solaces of solitude for a time. 1 took a room in 
an adjoining town, separated from---- only by a 
bridge-.

I never saw Paulino when sho returned, In the 
spring. Her husband met mo occasionally, and 
always bowed and spoko in answer to my salu
tation. I returned to my frugal mode of life—my 
usual pen tasks.

Hero and there, my eye would fall upon tho 
name of Liege'Willoughby, and still further evi
dences of Ids goodness reached mo in my retire
ment.

It wns strange, Hint In certain quarters where I 
felt auro of receiving employment, my applica
tions failed. Little by little niy evidences accu
mulated. Pauline Laroc, the idolized friend, tlio 
Mcr, was striving, witli all the evil energy of 
hatred, to rliln my brsiness prospects; to snatch 
tbo scanty living from my bonds; to prejudice tho 
pure, and good, and credulous, against mu, Sha 
succeeded only too well. Why not? She was at
tractive and persuasive; I, plain nnd abrupt of 
speech. Sho hnd strong magnetic powers; I,none. 
She held a position for wealth and influence thnt 
1 could not approach. Ah, well, Fniiliuol some 
dny tho nngcls will Judge between us.

Sho Is flourishing yet; no retributive thunder
bolts hnvo fallen on her hearthstone. I nin be
yond hor malice now.' But sometime, in tho dead 
of night, mayhap, conscience will awaken from 
tho torpid sloop, and cause her to confess that she 
has most barbarously sought to injure, her truest 
oartldy friend. ..

Fill up tho grave of tlio departed friendship! 
Lot tlio thick cypress glooms o’ershadow it; the 
wild passings of tho tempest sweep athwart II; 
tlio winter snows conceal it ’neath tlielr white, 
ample wnstesl Inscribe forgetfulness abovo it, 
where tlio storm’s fury cannot reach, and say, 
“Farewell I”

A year of solitude sped on, nnd it scorned fo me 
Unit 1 had indeed beheld tbe departure of my last 
lingering dream; that henceforth I was fated only 
to live in tbo toll-world of tbo Actual. I was not 
strong; I wns suffering from constant physical re
action of tho soul’s agonies; anil yet a hope with
out a name, a loving, strengthening, heavenly ia- 
iluenco, sustained mo.

Letters from “Tlio Grange”—front the dear 
Eastern friends, formed toy chief solace. Occa
sionally, boiiio unknown friend called oa me, 
some brother-laborer In tho Father’s vintage 
grounds, some sister-toller ordained of the angels 
to teach a saving faith.

I wrote, and waited, unconscious of what I Inly 
expected. I prayed for light, for guidance, far the 
power to do good. And our Father stilt to mo hla , 
crownod Peace-Ahgul, whoso other home la Love!

I had learned to wait; I Mui uplifted my hopes 
unto immortal, no longer earthly realization. I 
gathered up ail fast experiences, nttd of them 
formed a treasure-store for the uses of eternity. I
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grew calm, resigned; bylO^rt, as well Of 1101 

gave forth the prayer: “ThJ will b#dono! :
Again Th« rosea of foe summer decked with 

snowy purity, with rich,’ red splendor#, find with ”, 
golden royalty, tlio heart-month of the yey, sWept 
Jane. Again the blue skies kissed tho .prairie, 
verges, and tlie tuneful chorister# of field and 
grove sent heavenward tho halleluiahs of their
fearless lovo. I

Ono day a horseman dismounted at the gate. I ' 
beard ascending footstops, a knock at the door. 
Irresolute nnd trembling, 1 advanced to open It i 
—I knew not whence my agitation—Liege. Wil- i 
loughby stood before mo!

"Am I not welcome?" ha said, with a look of in- i 
qniry and surprise.

" Yon ore very, wry welcome," I replied. “ Ex
cuse mo, please, I am nervous.”

Still holding my hand, ho led mo to a seat, and 
took ono for himself liealde mo.

“Olivo Sheldon P he said, " why did you not 
answer my letters?”

" Your letters, Mr. Willoughby? I never re
ceived any!"

Ills countenance brightened.
“ I have written you three times; I should have 

written oftener had you replied. Would yon have 
answered those epistles had they renched you?"

" Of coursn I should. It is a mystery to mo why 
three letters should get Inst."

“ No matter; do not perplex yourself about It.
1 have been North, South and East. Have you 
thought of me, Olive?"

" Oden—daily," I answered, truthfully.
A bright smile illumined Ids face as with fervid 

rays of sunshine. I was striving to regain iny 
composure; I had almost succeeded, when lie 
said:

“ I have como a long way to tell you something; 
to ask you n question, Olive."

There was the most distant respect In Ids man
ner, though ho called mo Olive at thlk our inter
view, after so long a parting.

“Tell mo” I replied; "nnd I will answer your 
question."

Ho took my hand, nnd with his bright eyes fixed 
upon iny face, hu said:

'• I love yon, Olive. Will you be my wife?"
I felt then that I wns dreaming; Hint neither 

tho words nor bis presence could bo real. I felt 
tho color that had flushed up to my face,receding; 
and I grew faint and pallid with tho dread of 
awakening.

“I think I understand you, Olivo; I cannot bo 
mistaken! Come to the shelter of the true lovo 
you hnvo waited for so long! Come to your homo- 
rest, tny weary bird! Long tried and proven, 
come!"

I felt bls arms around mo, my head lay pillowed 
on his breast. Wns this the fullness of life, or tho 
ascension Into henven? V--'

" How could you tell I loved you?" I murmured 
in his cnr.

" Because I felt Hint my life hnd not over up- 
helibfor me tills promise, to client me in the end; 
because my lovo went forth to meet you when I 
first saw you nt' Tho Grange.’"

“ But—but"— I argued,ns soon ns my astonish
ment nnd bewilderment permitted mo to think 
clenrly; " I nm so plain, so unattractive, how can 
you love me, Mr. Willoughby?"

“ I lore your m>ul, Olivet" he responded gravely. 
" Besides, you know ”—aud ho smiled mischiev
ously—" tastes will differ. You aro beautiful to

, “ip#ju |#'iqy gilt, Olive, at-pther • (bare In 
tliBtyhlch I# gs riglitftt|ly youre,|Mi mine. I share 
moot fully ln your love of tho beautiful, arid shall 
rqjolce to behold my wife in elegant and neat at
tire. We do not l»elleve in tlio follies of fashion, 
but wo do In all that is conducive to spiritual 
elevation. Beauty is God's handmaid In tho uni
verse. Please let mo measure one of your little
fingers, Olive dear; I believe in the symbolic 
wedding-ring. Do not you?"

" Of course I do. What Is the use of caviling at 
old customs when they aro pure and beautiful, 
and bear a deep, spiritual significance?'

I took the gift, a purse well filled with the pa
per money that is yet in vogue. From that dear 
band no humiliation could como.

With a bound, a loop and a loud bark of recog- 
nIHon, Fldo burst in at tho open door and sprang 
upon Ids master.

“ You faithful animal! would that nil human 
friends were ns true!" my Liege said with n sigh.

®feilbre^i J^Hitnunt
H JM. LOVE «. HILL1B, 

IM inure 8?th street, new yobb cnr.

“ W®iM#kqot that w«<l»lty tee . '
Alw«t ear besribi, »nnrl» tint arc lobe, 
Ornuqr b«irtb<r mIII.sui) »e nrrn»r»- TbelrMUb and onn iv meet In inppr air."

t lucib now.

tOrtgnuLl

VIRGINIA PERKINS
CHAPTER IV.

Tamptation*.
“ Como, Virginia, quick, put on yonr hat and 

we'll go off to the woods for a regular good time; 
wo Tl hunt for places to gather cltlncapins. when 
they are ripe, and we Tl find where the squirrels 
live, and tbe great blank snakes," said Hugh, aa 
ho camo up to the front piazza of Mr. Porkins,And there we sat for hours with linked hands, i , - . , • ,, .

not planning for the future selfishly, but striving *“«eTlnny satin the afternoon sunshine,dream- 
with accordant alm for the amelioration of the hu- ne k>nl» dreams about beautiftil things, and 
inau woes font darken this fair eartU amonf wera al'™y" HuKh 8 °5 e8* ond 11,8

“ Will not this bo glorious nows to write to the 8„ 8' , . , . , , .
Prestons?” ho said 1,0 “"^ ,l0r vlrR,n,a no*, for ho began to

"Indeed It will f they will receive the greatest ‘™‘’'7 ^ like a young lady, and seemed to 
surprise they ever bad in their lives." “Ink himself quite old enough to marry her any

“ I atu not quite no certain about that, Olive; da/'aad "er awayi# a homo on some beau- 
1 Hful island, where ho should have her all to him

self, aud could make hor do precisely as he

my sight!"
“ A«,l I am not good, Indeed T nm not, Mr. WII- 

lotlghbyl Innver can fully overcome Hint evil

they nro all mediums, and way have hud an ink
ling of tlio affair before this." I

“That may be; but of themselves they would 
never guess it; you to choose me/” I

“ Do out so underrate yourself, dear lovel And 
now good-night. May I como early In the morn
ing?"

" As soon ns you please. Good-night my best, 
my trim-found one! God and angels keep you!"

He kissed me on tlio brow and lips, and depart
ed iiuhe deopening twilight.

" Well, now, hi, M, hi! “ giggled my inquisitive 
landlady," I guess Miss Olive's caught a beau at 
last. Friends and callers don’t often stay so 
long. Won't you please tell me. I Tl keep the se
cret, Miss Olive." I

“There Is no sqf ret to keep, Mrs. Berning; that 
gentleman la my intended husband. His name 
is Willoughby." j

" What! tlm rich Mr. Willoughby as owns thou
sands of acres.everywhere, as made piles upon 
piles of gold in Cnliforny? Aro you Joking with 
me, Miss Sheldon?" ' I

" 1 am In sober earnest,madam; Mr. Lingo Wil- 
loughby is tlie gentleman, and wo are to bo mar
ried Soon."

“Tho Lord save us! why in tbe world didn't 
you tell me before?"

" Because 1 did not know myself until to-dny."
“Gracious! Miss Sheldon, you know l’vonl-i 

ways entertained tho greatest respect for your
self and your talentspnnd now that you 're going 
to bo so rich and happy, you won't lay it up 
against mo that I was sometimes a little cross and 
worritted? now will yon? I always beam tell as 
you Spiritualists is a forgiving people, nnd my 
trials nnd tribulations nro runny as a housekeep
er. Shall I bring up your lamp, Miss Sheldon?"

“ No, thank you; I will wnlton myself, tlm samp 
ns over; nnd bo assured I harbor no resentment 
against you; wo nil hnvo our little infirmities of 
temper."

“ Thank you, thank you, Mias Sheldon, for so 
kindly overlooking my short-comings! Can I 
take your doggie down stairs nnd give him a nice

tomjier of mine; I'm a whirlwind and * hurricane 
all in one, sometimes! and I Tn careless and often' 
Indolent, and---- "

"I will help you to Avorcome; you shall rest 
from toll and earn, and you will never be indolent 
in the execution of good work#. I do not expect 
perfection In you. Do not .hope for It in me. lint, 
as Go<l and angels live! you and I nre mated 
BOllIsl”

“I believe it; most reverently,most thankfully 
I believe it!" 1 said; nnd n grateful stream of tears 
relieved my heart.

“ Call me Liege, beloved.”
" My Liege, tny own true sovereign! ire can fear 

no change."
“It exists not fnr us. Life and eternity for us 

signify eternal union! Oli, Olive, I have been a 
sad ami solitary man!"

"And I a lone, soul-starved woman! My Liege, 
my love! what Is this world without affection? 
and I l;av# lived nmid its coldness sb long! *o 
long!"

“ From remotest hemispheres wo have been 
brought together, my soul’s bride! In middle ngo 
wo know of the sweetest, purest, holiest reward 
of love. How do you feel when with mo, Olive?’’

"At ret! I"
"Thon tell me all of your pnst life; nil that for 

want of time remained untold Inst year."
1 told him all, reserving naught. ’’
"I hall tlico victor! fitting champion of true 

Moral Reform! You aro my own pure Olive!”
Read, world, and scoff! but I know, to my con

solation, that there are souls so fully imbued witli 
tho divine realities of truth and purity, they’will 
believe tny words. This man whom God had 
sent mo was pure'ns the moat virginal woman; 
under foot he had trodden tho serpent, tho wily 
enemy of the race! Among the young and beau
tiful ho had sought his Ideal, nnd found it not; 
there wore scars of disenchantment on tho bravo 
nnd loyal heart. But, even amid temptation and 
veiled allurement, ho had kept his soul from stain. 
Truly It was a spirit-love he offered me.

" Do yon wish to see mo often before you con
fide yourself to my keeping? apeak freely, Olivo; 
or shnll I claim you soon? I will not hasten nor 
influence your decision. You aro mine, now nnd 
foroverl only the external hand, tho acknowledge 

, ment of our relation to tlio world, la lacking.”
" I nm willing to go with yon whenever you de

sire it. 'Wherever thou goeat I will go.”’
“ Well,then, Olive, 1 know yonr extreme senai- 

Ureneaa nnd I honor IL But you will not scruple 
to take a gift from me, when I have given you tlio 
highest gift in man's possession, love?'

"t have no pride with you; you nre not only 
my huibaml, but my teacher and my guide. I 
tcill receive any gift from your hands, dear Lelgo.”

“ You, also, aro my guide and teacher, dearest 
■ lovo! our duties aro reciprocal ones.”

And he quoted the beautiful linos of Tennyson: 
“ Woman la not undeveloped man, <; 
Jlut diverse; could we make her an tbe man, 
Sweet Love were slain; his dearest bond is this:

' Not like to liko, hut like In difference.
Yet In the tong years llker must they grow— 

'iTho ni*n be more of woman, aha of man; 
, He gain In aweetneM and in moral light,
Nor lone the wreetllngthewa that throw the world; 
She, mental breadth, nor fail In childward caro, 

: Nor ioM the childlike In tho larger mind;
Till, al the last, site set herself to man, 
Like perfect music upto noble wont*. 
And so these twain, upon the skirts of Time, 
Sit side by side, foil-Bammed In all their powers; 
Dlapooiing harvest, sowing the To-Be;
Self-reverent each, and reverencing each;
Distinct In individualities,
BtrtTIk# each other, even as those who love, 

i Then oomo# the statelier Eden hack to man;
, Then, reign the world’# groat bridal#, cba#U and 
Thifti Spring# ft# crowning race of human-klmS."

■up of fresh milk?" a
“ Certainly, If you wish to; Fido will be 

much obliged to you."

wished.
Tinny was soon ready, and her face glowed with 

real delight as sho looked up into Hugh’s faoe, so 
full of life, and all tbnt to her signified courage 
and wisdom. . Poor Tinny hnd not yet learned 
that pride is far removed from wisdom, and,that 
selfish will is not courage.

Milly watched them from tho kitchen with anx
ious eyes.

“May do Lord gib Milly.patience,” said she; 
" but it 'b Just like coming into de heart and tear
ing and squeezing it to seo tint boy take dot girl 
off wid him. Brose her, sho's like do buful flow
er indo norf wind; it blows and blows, and do 
flower bond an' bend, nn’ by-an’-by it break. Milly 
seo some tings right cute, an' she seo dal if do 
Lord do n’t stop de norf wind blowing dat the 
stem break, an’ den----"

Hero Milly broke down entirely, and sobbed as 
if all her fears wore already realized.

" Here ho 'b boon off nnd on ebor since de Lord 
took missus to bonbon, bress her; au’dntcbilo, 
slio just liko a littlo white dove, when do hawk 
flying roun'; sho nober seo notin’ 'tall. Sho Jest 
as peaceful as If dir no danger; but Milly krfow." 
And sho stirred away other Indian cake, as if sho 
could bring some beauty nnd goodness from tho 
depths of the'pan that could loess her darling.

Meantime Tinny and Hugh had reached tho 
woods. Here tho shadows began to stretch tliom- 
selvcs eastward, and a fresh coolness camo from 
the earth. The great chestnuts spread their long 
palm-like leaves in a protecting manner, aud tho 
oaks, stiff nnd proud, seemed not to think of tho 
oartli, or to wish to return its loving enro. At 
least that was wlat Tinny thought when Hugh 
told her to look at tho trees.

" I'd rather be a chestnut tree," said Tinny, “ it 
gives so much—it gives its shadow, and such nice 
nuts, nnd pretty blossoms; nnd then it lota tho 
rain nnd tho dew drop from its leaves so gently.”

“Oh, that's nothing!” said Hugh. "I would 
liko to bo an oak Hie best; it stands so grandly, 

I aud never bends, buttons its awn way. all th«

‘'Ohlobr jald ‘Tinny, “i

f|t'i a Me1y pUq,"'Mfol Hugh. “IMnte^ 1 
for It ill flay yesterday, and laid Mtnyfim. I 
did n't care for the eggs and fish—there 'aplenty । 
nt home—only for the fun of getting them and । 
bringing them to you lo eaL Now you’re my • 
princes#, nnd I hnve been out on a dangerous ex- i 
pedltlon, and have returned witli my spoils."

Hugh said this so proudly, and looked nt her bo । 
earnestly, that Tinny laughed, and thought him 
the smartest boy in all the world. He soon made ■ 
a fire with some brush hu gathered, and roasted 
the eggs, and heated the fish. Then ho gathered 
chestnut leaves for Tinny’s plate and napkin, nnd i 
spread them on tho ground for a cloth.

Tinny entered Into this witli her whole heart; 
In Hugh's zeal sho forgot all her misgivings, and 
fancied Hint It was great fun. Their merry voices 
mingled with tlio gentle murmur of tho leaves 
.and the soft flow of Hie water. The sun sent its 
rays aslant over their heads, and the groat white 
clouds trooped over them. As Tinny looked at 
them, a little thought of her mother came to her, 
and sho remembered Hugh's words, " She will 
never go away.” Was sho then so near as to 
know-all that sho ^as doing, and could sho bo 
glad in lier meanness?

“ Oh Hugh," said she, as she thought this,*' can 
angels rustle bushes?"

“Oh yes," said Hugh; “certainly; they make 
great fires in bushes."

“ Just os wo have?” asked Tinny.
“ Not exactly, I reckon; but they make bushes 

burn."
“ Do you suppose mamma has been hero?” said 

Tinny. “ I beard a rustling when you were gone, 
and some ono stepped on some brush.”

"Oh,it was only a rabbit, or a squirrel,or a 
black snake. If it comes here I Tl slay it witli my 
sword,” said Hugh, brandishing a huge stick.

Tinny could not laugh any mote. Tlio thought 
of her mother's presence had spoiled nil her en
joyment, for sho felt that sho was not doing right. 
But Hugh kept laughing, and pretending' that 
they were living in a castle, with a table spread 
witli every luxury, which ho urged lier to partake.

As Tinny looked into Hugh's eyes, sho felt that 
she must do all that he said; but as she looked up

time, and it don't care for storms, or for anything Moise." ’

All tlie way down stairs tho old lady called him 
“ a black darling ” nnd a “ precious pet." I smiled, 
but not in bitterness, at tho sudden change; for, a 
day or two ngo, he had been " that troublesome 
black beast, ns wns Always tracking mud Into tho 
house with hisclumsy paws!” But circumstances 
alter cases.

In a week wo were married and departed from

" But I like.to care for things," said Tinny; “ it 
is nice to care and keep wishing all the time to do 
something for somebody.”

“ Oh, fudge!" said Hugh. "But seo those bushes 
of chliicapins; now you remember where they 
nre, nnd do n't you tell Estelle; sho Tl pick them 
nil. I hate herl I wish sho was dead! I don’t 
want lier living nt my house, aad I wish pa would 
die, and then we’d see who would live tliero!”

g^on^f Ino n'H Wl ill you/trouhi
A/ j for I &<Je trouble o
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borj|#facOOb^e
Tinny began to c , but she was not sure that

help you, 
edo^oud#

she^glit to tell even the Lord about Hugh, be
cause he would not like It. .She laid her, head in 
Mllly’s lap, and wondered where her mother was, 
and An her heart was a prayer that she would 
como and help her out of her troubles, but sho 
did not dore speak her wishes aloud. She was 
very sure that Hugh was wronglii all that he had 
done, and yet she feared to do differently from 
what he wished. Finally she said to herself," I Tl 
utt ask the Lord if bo Tl tell Tinny what is right;” 
md as she lay in hor littlo bed she thought a gen

tle voice sang to hor.
“ Milly, is that you singing?" said she.
" No, honey," said Milly; " I'm only praying in 

dB heart, all sHU like." And she added to her
self, “ De Lord Is answering Mtlly’s prayer, sure, 
and letting do bressed angels como to her, so Mil
ly Tl keep still, an' not meddle."

Tinny kept wishing that Hie Lord would speak, 
to her and tell hor what tq do; and not mind about
Hugh; aud thus wishing sho fell asleep. 

[To be continued in our next.]

to tlio beautiful sky, sho thought of lier mother, 
nnd wished sho would come and speak to her. 
When Hugh had served all his dishes with a 
great flourish, and had laid bis chestnut leaf down 
ns if It had been a damnsk napkin, he said to 
Tinny:

“Virginia, Is n't It capital fun? Wouldn't you 
like to live so forever, and let me get eggs for you, 
and fish, and take caro of you?"

“ Oh yes, Hngh, only I wish you did n't take 
other people's things, and I wish mamma was 
here to talk to me, and Milly would clear away 
tho table."

“Oh pshaw!” said Hugh. “You're always 
wishing something. You do n't love me, or you'd 
want mo all alone.”

Tinny was puzzled. Hugh thought that love 
meant selfishness, but Tinny felt that it was as 
wide as the world, and just like tlio sky; so Hugh 
wanted Tinny to love no ono but himself, but 
Tinny’s heart reached out to all beautiful things.

While they were still sitting on the grass with 
tho remnants of their meal about them, steps 
camo up behind, and before they could run, Es
telle appeared, with cruel satisfaction in hor eyo. 
Sho was followed by a boy her own age, the son 
or the gentleman who owned the buildings that 
Tinny had scon. Ho was a rough fellow, with 
coarse features, and his hair hung in tangled 
masses over his forehead, and bis lips protruded, 
and a wicked smile seemed to bo hanging about 
his mouth.

Hugh jumped to his feet, and angry flashes 
wont from his eyes. Tinny sat perfectly still, 
witli wonder In her face and fear about her mouth.

“ You thief, you jail-dodger, you rascal,” said

Written for the banner of Light
SNOWFLAKES.

BY NETTIE COLBUBN.

The snowflakes are falling
, So softer, so white, 
I fancy them whispering 

To tny heart ftp-night;
Bo pure, and so sweet, 

Through the darkness of oven, 
They fall at my feet

Like a message from heaven I
I fancy them letters 

The angels have thrown 
From the windows of heaven, 

And watched them como down; 
And then, as they spread 

Their pure folds o'er tho sod, 
I thought it a message— 

A letter from Godl
And over its surface, 

In sparkles of gold, 
His unfailing promise 

To mortals is told, 
That under the folds . 

Of this soft snowy wing, 
Ho guards the bright buds • 

Of a beautiful spring.
Dec. 7,1865.
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I have now told you all. My life has resolved I d “^ r^’'' d° “‘ My 801" BaU T‘" ”y 5 " “'8 
itself into calm; my ideals are actualized; the in- * ..u,8 trU0i 0very wonl/. gald Hllgb ..lf thore 
vocations of my soul have been responded to u ^ tbo oM |mtcful tW now Jjbo did n’t 
Late in life tho great boon of Love has orownod mi!;in j ^^ b j aw/ 
me. Whatever now betides, I am happy for that Estelk waB pee[)Ing out from gomo bus]1CHi ber 
Love is mine eternally. I liavo regained health |inni]H(,1U0 f^g looking handsomer than ever with 
and strength; and no one looking at my face tbo fun that fbo tbougbt Uto Watcldlugh and 
awards to mo tlio number of years that I have T|nnyi for g]lc knew it vexed him more than any- 
rived. tiling else.

Wo have seen changes, too. When I first com- <> j^ nl0 g0 and gp^ to bor » ga;d Tinny na jf 
menced these pages, a cloud overhung our earth- gbe dld not daro to do nuytblng without Hugh’s 
ly future; and I know not but the toll-paths of permission ' v .
actual labor were again opening before us; but I ., „ do j ,„ cboke yon j ,„ novct comfl 
felt strong to bear all. That dark cloud passed. I 0 , fol)ow y know
leaving us witli the power and the desire to as- >t wfll lc )|er |0 flnd „ ga)d H h 
sistln ameliorating the condition, physical and T)nny i1(!H;latcd n^ took one step toward Es- 
’’av^ ’ ri"! toU°i bHl 1,w ^ «“u‘ H"^8' ™ “'I

We have lived some time In Stagnatlonrtlle, autbo^^^ They wore soon
but hope now soon to remove from IL Even here (n tbo d r { and foUowcd a
I have gh hored some grains of wisdom; 1 have uml| tl a|no a ]lu,o gtrcanii tbe of
tasted of the blessedness of home wJ||eb wwo covoruJ wltb tke bcau’t(ful brnmb

K I T 7™ *e" H<l angled bnsbe#. Hugh jumped across with a
strengthened, ^ or soothed by «* penial L ^^ Tinny hesitated, although she was ns 
of this my 1. .tory I urn amply rewarded for the nhnblo ag „ . 8, tbou’bt of
task of treading the reminiscent paths of life and turc wbeu h mot, 
^Ti 7. 7 \n^~t . t \ " Cumo al0"B- ""ly." 8a*d be." we Tl have some 

What Is the matter? all Ho inmates of my ftln nQW Oh, you’re afraid I”
household exclalming^gestlculating, running up Ho boundcd 'back and took T|nny |n k|g ^ 

n • and carrlc,l l|er ov°r. She stood there half re-
proochfully looking at him, nnd a little tear seed him afore the rest of ye sprang to hor eye, and trembled on its lid.

. 7T. ^t^ I ^better eyes than 'Hughb gaw lt\nd cbangod h|g manner He 
a«?»»7'i? i r> » iii> J brushed back her hair gently, and called ber dear 

" If I is black I’ve got a. good sight « »ny Of Tlnuy,and galIier^ for bor.

n i u i__ she smUgd again, and looked into Ids eyes, as ifWhnt a Babel I “Is It a circus, show, or Tom | ghowo^followllllu nnywlierc. Hllgh g'em'cd to 
understand that It was best sometimes to coax 
even Tinny, nltliougli he never suspected that slio 
could go contrary to ids wishes. He spoke very 
gently to her now, and coaxed hor up tho bank 
into an open field, where corn was growing most 
luxuriantly. Ho led her along Its edge until they 
came In sight of some buildings. Hugh found a 
sheltered place out of sight of every one, and ho 
ordered Tinny to wait until he camo back. Sho 
sat very still, thinking of tho silvery waters that 
flowed just below her, and of Estelle’s black eyes, 
that looked from tlio buslies to her when they 
first entered the woods. She heard a littlo rus
tling in tlio bushes and looked around, but sho 
saw nothing but a little bird that seemed to bo 
hunting for its food; bo she sat viry still,aud kept 
wishing that Hugh would como back.

After a while ho came, and bis eyes wore full of 
pleasure.

"Now we’ll have it all our own way,” said he; 
and ho hogan to draw from Ills pockets dried fish 
and eggs. Ho had, also, a little tin cup under his

Thumb?" j
They tumble up stairs In a heap,Mrs. Ryan, | 

Caledonia, Bridget, Caddie; panting, breathless,1 
exhausted, but with glittering eyes nnd joy de
pleted on their faces, they cry out all at once:

“Thomasther! bless him!"
" Your own dear liuibandl”
11 Our dear, good Mr. Willoughby!'' 
“Coming home!”
Fldo gives a loud bark of joy nnd begins to ca

per almut insanely. I drop everything and rush 
down stairs. I see him in the distance! you will 
forgive mo for breaking off abruptly, will you not?

God bless you alii Farewell.

the boyl whose name was Morris. “ Wo've 
caught you, and we ’ll give it to you.”

“ Cail me a thief?” said Hugh, "you sneaking, 
creeping, crawling snake! you black liar!” •

Morris laughed a laugh of scorn, in which Es
telle joined.

“ I Tl fight you liko a gentleman," said Hugh, 
proudly. " Come on.”

“ Ha! ha!" shouted Morris, and Estelle Joined.
“ Shut your blabbing mouth,” said Hugh to Es

telle. " You ran nnd told, nnd now yon feel bet
ter, do you? You menu, hateful, ugly thing I 
Take this,” and Hugh threw a largo stick that lie 
held in bis hand. It hit Estelle ou the forehead, 
and she fell without uttering a sound. Blood 
flowed from her nostrils, and her face was as pale 
as death.

"Oh Hughl Hugh!” said Tinny, and ran to Es
telle. She lifted her head into her lap, aud kissed 
her tenderly; she brushed bock her long curls, 
and called her by name. Hugh was frightened at 
what ho had done, and forgot bls quarrel with 
Morris; but lie was too. proud to go to Estelle and 
help her. Ho took his tin cup and got some wa
ter, but ho handed it to Morris to give to her.

“ Put it in lier face," said lie.
At tho touch of the water Estelle opened her 

eyes and looked into Tinny’s, and a smile of con
tent stole over her face. Tinny stooped to kiss 
her, and she put up lier bands, as if begging her 
not to leave lier. Soon sho was quite recovered, 
and sat up. Hugh tqulcMqrris onejiido, and hired 
him with a Jack-knife and a piece of money not to 
tell, but to lay all blame to the servants. Morris 
readily agreed, but Hugh know ho could not hire 
Estelle witli money, so he called Tinny to him, 
and said:

“ Virginia, you nre my princess you know, and 
you must do Just ns I say. You must never tell 
of what we have done to-day, and Morris won’t, 
and you must coax Estelle not to, nnd the blame 
will all be upon tlie servants, and then papa wilj 
not care, and---- " .

“ But, Hugh," said Tinny, “ will tho servants bo 
whipped?"

“Oh, that's no matter; don’t you mind; no 
harm will lie done. You must promise, Tinny— 
that's a darling," said Hugh,

“Sensible ”—In Front of tbe Speaker.
A remark in Bro. Peebles's last letter interests 

mo much. I did not know before tliat there was a 
person in the world whoso experiences, in this .re
spect, are like my own. Ho recommends—nnd 
witli n feeling of earnest pleading for reform—that 
no person sit behind tlio speaker; that all the 
hearers " face the music.” Tills Is sensible. Lest 
I might offend, I have suffered tills breach of spir
itual etiquette, but have frequently done as Bro. 
Peebles bas-kiudly suggested that my helping 
brother, or sister, will please sit in front of mo 
with the audience, for I desire to see tho glowing 
inspiration of tlie eyes. In a few instances I have 
myself been guilty—aching nil the while, however, 
to'! front face," that the preached word may have 
"free course,run,and bo glorified.” “The boys 
in blue” tell us they enn stand anything but "a 
fire in the rear.” Swedenborg tell# us that angola 
of the highest spheres cannot speak, if any one is 
behind them.

Now there is a plain reason for this. In a well 
balanced mind tlie frontal and coronal brain is 
positive, and tho basal negative. Every one Is 
acquainted witli the law of magnetism and elec
tricity, that positive attracts negative, and nega
tive attract# positive; and that positive repels pos
itive, and negative repels negative. j

Tlio inspired speaker Is positive to his audience, 
hence the giver; the audience, in turn,being nega
tive, Is the recipient Thus we have a spiritual 
circle. The speaker being intellectually positive, 
and tlie audience intellectually negative, there is 
a mutual interchange of electric thought, kindling 
new life, generating a new birth to tlie character. 
What, then, is tlio true position to evoke this in
spiration? bock to front? This will do for secta
rians, who are inspired on the animal plane; but 
such a position to the intellectually and morally 
inspired, is a dead break-water to tlio free waves 
of thought. A flash of lightning will sometimes 
reverse the polarity of tlie magnetic needle, and 
even destroy its polarity. Tlio operation, though 
jiot so sudden, is tlio same when a person sits be
hind an inspirational speaker. By virtue of posi
tion, lie is, as a bearer, an intellectual-negative in 
proximity with a passional negative, and so. a 
maudlin, Confusing intruder. As tho intellectual 
brain is more positive than the basal, he may ab; 
sorb from the speaker, or control him through his 
passions, so preventing passional ministration to 
the higher courts. Who wants a magnet dragging 
liim backwards? Suppose we should attempt to 
form a spiritual circle by having ono, or more, sit
ting in the circle with their bAcks to tlio table, 
thus holding hands left to left and right to right; 
is tlioro not confusion and repulsion? Just so 
when a person is bohlnlrthe speaker; it is a re
versing link in tlio magnetic chain., “ Order is 
heaven’s first law," and ordoy in a circle is facing

" la Hint your husband, ma'am?" " He bo." 
"Ie that your wife, air?” “She be.” “Ab, that’s 
pleasant; ho bee and she bee can hardly fall to 
taste tho sweets of life In perfection. Have you a 
swarm, sir?" "Quito a swarm, air.” “Ah, that 
makes a difference—but no doubt yon lovo tlio 
littlo humbugs.”

A shoemaker was tbe other d»y fitting a cus
tomer with a pair of boots, when foe buyer bb- 
■erved that he had but one objection to them, 
which wa# that the sole# were • little too thlok. 
“ If tliat ii #11,” replied Crispin, "put on tbe boot#, 
and tbe objection will gradually wear away.”

Sycamore leave* used in place of bay or straw 
in hen*' nests, not only protect tbe bens from lice, 
bnt, with white washing, Entirely banish vermin 
from tho building.

Jacket, "We'll have a Jolly supperlVMrm as 
hungry os a bear,and /know you’re ns faint as a 
kitten, ns old Aynt Klssy says. Didn’t I get 
them slick, though? Nobody saw mo, though 
there we/o a dozen nigga at homo; but the master 
was away. I looked out for foaL”

',' Oh, Hugh, you did n't steal, did you?” said 
Tinny, with a faint voice. , v

"Steal? No," said bo, “I only took thorn; and 
if they find ont they.’11 say It was tho niggers,,and 

i they Tl got licked; that’s oil”

Jut Tinny said not a word. She looked up to 
sky, and a thought of hor mother camo to her. 
She know that Hugh was wrong, and sho wished 

to do right, but sho hesitated. Estelle camo to
ward her, and Hugh went to see Morris.

" You Tl not blame Hugh, will you?” said Tinny. 
“ Hugh did n’t menu to hit you, I am sure."

“You lovo Hugh, and bo loves you," said Es
telle; " but ho hates me, and—"

“ And you love him, too," said Tinny. “ I know 
you do, and so you will not really harm him. 
Hugh is so good.” . ’ .

" Ho is n't good," said Estelle; " bo's bad, be's 
very bad; but you are good, and so yotUhlwk ho 
is. If you want mo to promise not to tell, I will; 
but I won't for him."

“Yes, I do, I do," said Tinny, quickly, 
. When Tinny sat In tho twilight tbnt" summer’s 
night, her little heart ached, and she was.more 
sorrowful than over before, A great wrong seem
ed resting wlthjn her. She went to her room, and 
Milly camo hi to prepare her for bed. , • . । ,i. I ;

“Honey,darliu’,"said Milly,"will yon tell do

one another, tho medium speaker radiating sun
beams of truth in connecting scries of positive 
witli negative batteries.

Whether this theory is true or not,Ttfr true that 
the Orthodox custom of ministers sitting In the 
pulpit behind the speaker, is a suffering insufferr 
ability, is a confounded, confounding sin of igno
rance, against which every spiritual reformer 
should .protest with tbe authority of inalienable 
right: Get out of my kitchen!

You demand that wo sensitive speakers shajl 
give you truth that shall convert tho Infidels of 
the Church and save the world generally; then 
put yourselves in order, and do n’t cast a shadow 
whore wo send a littlo light.- You who prefer tq 
progress backtcarde can preservo Orthodox habit# 
of 6o«e inspiration, And go where /ou belong;' but 
you who look forward and rise with your face to 
tho sun, should como forth to th# front, aud you 
will seo the heavens opening in the power of tbe 
apostles. Order! order! Order! itlshigh tipie we 
had it. Wheel into organic order, into circling 
order, into inspirational order.

Do let.us have our; houses of ‘Worship re-con- 
itructed In harmony with foe Science of spiritual 
law. ' BTo. Ppeblos, plaasp tell qs Aow. All,Chris; 
tendom' is tangled up in a snarl.' It is not wise wtendom' is tangled up In a snarl.' It is not wise to 
spend all onr tlm#'untying and splicing the 
threads; let it#-weave # garment without senin—a 
pure " white vestura" fhavo often asked my 
most Inspirational auditors to sit near me; in. that 
posltiou they are thy fortresses of defence. Keep 
your 'inside । circle "(trong. Do n’t' scatter yAur 
light#. । Hartnonions proportions in front: and 
then, wo win penetrate the “ outer darknw' .with 
an taxable glory! I know It is delicate l>tn)neii 
to ask a person to remove yonder, and Invite an
other forward; but when Spiritualists'understartd 
the lpw of circles .better, they >wi)L Appreciate 
spiritual onlcr, and regard it a* courtesy u> know 
their place#, and pill Ums bo coiwtan«v prompted 
to culture, that the hotiie wlrtfe we 'worshipmay 
be In sweet Accord for A penteCoat"of jtdmirig 
tongut* I want foe Janltor ofmy /Ohurtluto boa 
clear-headed andequrteou# medlurp, who will eojrt 
th# people a# tbe spirit saitli; foefi will each per- 
•Afibe#" lively etoae" in foe thtnple6f G6d.

Evangel.
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TBE INDIAM MAID'S GREETING.

Bnnnor of Light than I am able to give.

TbeXlrant arid Fish Debate at FhHa- 
■ delphia.

DEAR Banner—Borne time since you called for 
a report of my debate at Philadelphia with Elder 
Grant, In October lost. As there were no phono- 
graphic, or other notes taken of tlw arguments 
used in the discussion, I felt that tho columns of 
your paper wero tod valuable to bo occupied by 
myself In making what would be n mere exports 
report of my own. Men's report of their own do- 

'Ings sometimes do not read well. They aro 
marred by tho too prominent appearance of tho

'"Ego.”
Since coming to this city, a copy of tbo World’s 

Crisis for Nov. 14th has been put into luy.hnnds, 
containing tho ".Elder’s” report, which I wish 
briefly to notice, for it contains some points to 
which I take exception as not being strictly true.

The first statement of Mr. Grapt is, tliat in Im- 
' peaching the Bible as tho word of God, all my 
■witnesses wero found to be lying ones. It was 
shown by, mo, and not denied by him, that the en
tire Jewish ritual and religious teachings wero 
most perfect copies of the Egyptian, in which 
Moses had been educated. I further proved upon 
tbo testimony of Strabo, Plutarch, Manotho and 
Josephus, that Moses was for years an Egyptian 
priest, and did officiate as such at her altars, and 
EidOp Grant did tint even controvert tlio point. 
Thus it was shown that tho religion and religious 
ritual of the Jews, claimed by tho Bible to havo 
been given by a revelation from God, wero like 
the jewels of Egypt, borrowed from that nation 
and no credit given therefor. Where are the lies 
of my witnesses?

With regard to the dispute about tho supposed 
extracts from tho Zeud-Avesta, I stated, on tho 
last evening of tho debate, that I had read but ono 
extract from that book, and that was tlio prayer 
of Zoroaster to Ormuzd and tho reply of Onuuzd 
thereto, and the extract is a correct one. Tills was 

tail I read or pretended to read from that book.
Thnt Elder Grant and others thought at .the 

time that I was reading from tho Zend-Avesta Is 
most probable; but after tho correction was made 
by thyself, stating, as I did, what tho only extract 
I read was; and that, tho Persian Ideas of God, 
angels, or Amshnspands, devils or Devs, tho crea
tion of man and woman, the serpent Paradiso, tho 
temptation, the fall, tho expulsion, &o., were not 
taken from the Zend-Avesta, but were sacred le
gends that they had held from tlielr infancy as a 
nation, and which they modestly declared they 
had obtained from older nations, It Is not a little 
surprising to me thnt tny opponent should still in
sist In his report that I read false extracts. I do 
not accuse him of willful misrepresentation of the 
facts In the case, but I havo strong suspicions of 
some slight treachery In his memory.

About tho period In which Zoroaster lived and 
wrote, I gave as authority Pliny, Aristotle, Plato 
and Plutarch, who all place him at least threo 
hundred years before Moses. I also quoted tho 
modern Rollin, who adopts and follows this chro- 

’ nology. Can higher historical nnd chronological 
authority bo adduced? Can such authority bo 
overthrown? To meet this array of authorities, 
he read from the English Encyclopedia an Ortho
dox statement that the “modern Parsees place Zo
roaster five hundred and fifty years before Christ.” 
Also, Bceton, another Orthodox author, who places 
him a little less than five hundred years before 
Christ. These statements were not shown to bo 
based upon any reliable chronological authority

phenomena, what did he db^. Ho Just trotted out 
ri boor, mlMmblb, striirveli pack qt limping.de
mons, and said these are they that do aii'Uib mis
chief in personating yotir dear ones, and deceiv
ing, If it be possible; “ the very elect" Shadd of 
“bare bones," save usl Wero spirit manifesta
tions confined to the clattering of .bones, I might 
have been convinced, for It did seem thnt the 
bones of their poor, rickety, skeleton forms did ac
tually clatter most piteously. I really pitied the 
poor brutes; for, as did the calves in Barnum's 
famous buffalo hunt in Now York, he punched 
and flailed, and goaded them till tho sweat ran, 
but not a demon had life enough left to tip a table, 
show a hand, speak a word, or even raise a trot 
any more than to get out of the way. This stupor, 
on their part, afforded ample time for a carefril 
examination of this wonderfril troop, whereupon 
they all appeared to be foreign “ nags," turned 
out to grass, and abandoned by their owners ages 
ago, but still wearing the Hindoo, Persian, and 
Egyptian brands plainly visible.

With such preservatives my opponent sought to 
embalm the ghost of a defunct theory.

I cannot say with Mr. Grant, that tho debate 
was largely attended, or that It elicited any great 
degree of interest Why should It? It was facts, 
history, and experience on tho ono hand, sophis
try, negation, and absolute silence on tho ether. 
Tlio stupidity of tho demons of Mr. Grant's theory 
is only matched by tho stupidity of tho mind that 
still holds on to thorn as explaining the “ waul-- 
fostations of tho spirit.”

I hear tlio opinion expressed by the Spiritualists 
of Philadelphia, aud many others of that city, 
that our cause can stand many such blows ns El
der Grant dealt out to it in tho debate, nnd also In 

•his discourses in Concert Hall, nnd still be the 
stronger for it.

In conclusion, allow mo to say thnt Elder Grant 
Is hereby challenged, and all other clergymen 
with him, to discuss with me, in nny city in New 
England, during tho next threo months, the same 
resolution wo discussed nt Philadelphia, viz:

"■Resolved, That man has a spirit which exists 
after tlio death of tho body In a conscious state, 
aud colnmunlcates with tho inhabitants of earth.”

Address mo at Providence, R. I. J. G. Fish. 
Providence, Ii. I., Dec. 6,1885.

footed |>y your contaminating influence—actually 
poisoned, by your pernicious cant; and it Is no 
wonder if they Illustrate your corrupt theories In 
practical lift). ' ,

In conclusion, I would say, that I know frill 
well that there nre many Spiritualists wlio have 
done all in tlielr power to protect and elovato me
diums. These loyal and devoted souls aro will
ing to make any effort or sacrifice, in order to re
lievo tho faith they so much lovo from tbo odium 
and reproach too often cast upon IL I have no 
fear whatever of being misunderstood by tho bet
tor class of Spiritualists, among whom I am proud 
to recognize my personal friends.

Bo now, Mr. Editor, having " had my say,” and 
“defined iny position,”! will bld you and your 
readers, au revoir. Augusta A. Cuiumeil

Chicago, IU., Nov. 20,1865,

" ^Bpfsk'ibAlyi Illi better f»r .
To rule by love then fear. .’ 

Speak gently t let no harsh won! mar
Tbo good we mlfht do here."

Seldom have I known a bettor exemplification 
of tho beauty and force of tho above lines, than 
upon tbe occasion of which I atn to speak. Tho 
spirit of harmony nnd lovo was deep and stead- 
fnst in tho honrts of tho assembled multitude. 
This meeting wns a very Imjiortant ono. Being 
tlio first gathering over hold of the Progressive 
Spiritualists of a largo section of country, It is 
Worthy of a much more extended notice in tbo

whatever. "Thus wero the eyes of the people 
opened to seo the fog and the dost that I had from 
reliable authority thrown around them ” (1) El
der Grant says in his report, that I denounced the 
God of the Bible. I did no such thing. I de
nounce no one—neither God, man, nor tlio devil.

I said that I believed tho Jehovah of the Jews 
and the God that Christ taught wero not tho same 
—that Jehovah was but a tutelary deity and a 
human spirit; for I found from tho Bible that be 
was possessed not only of tho weaknesses and 
frailties, but also of tlio absolute follies and vices 
of our common humanity. I showed from tho 
Bible that ho was impotent, malevolent,Jealous, 
revengeful and partial, countenancing dishonesty, 
licentiousness, lust, slavery, theft, &c., and to 
complete the testimony, showed from the same 
source, that while tho Jews wore worshiping him 
ns a God, ho had still “ sons ” in the form marry
ing the ""daughters of mon,” thus proving con- 

. cluslvely that he was, like all the gods of tho an
cient^ but a human spirit.

To all this my opponent offered not a word in 
reply, and to tho audience the reason was but too 

. apparent I did say I hoped this Jehovah had re- 
pented of some of his ancient sins against human
ity; but as my opponent assured mo and tho con
gregation Iio had not, I folt sorry that such was 
Uie fact, anti so expressed myself. Mr. Grant 
further states in his report that I " admitted that 
Spiritualism nnd Heathenism Wore: alike." Ho 
ought to know better than to make such a false 
statement. Ho charged it. I denied it; but did 
say tliat it was identical with ancient Christianity, 
and that ancient Christianity, with tho change of 
names and dates, was identical with the doctrines 
aud teachings of tlio ancient Essenes orThura- 
peuttp, a sect of Greek and Egyptian healers by 
spirit power, as well high-toned philosophers.

■He further charges me with.saying tliat “I 
would' that Spiritualism prevailed instead of 
Christianity." Had ho paid modern Christianity, 
so-called, bo would, have been quite right; hnd 
were he a regressive man, and understood Spirit
ualism as a liarmonlal philosophy, ho would quite 
agree with me. , .

Again says Mr. Grant, “he said tho body of 
Christ was not raised, but embalmed by Joseph, 
and stolon away by tho apostles." Hero ho is 

, quite wrong. I did not even hint at nny theft of 
that body by tho apostles, or any one else. I stat
ed what tho Bible says, that Joseph was the legal 
possessor of the body of Joans, having obtained it 
.of Pilate; that myrrh and apices .had boon pro- 
cqred for tlio burial, or embalming; that tho law 
required the process of embalming to bo com
menced within six hours after tho death of the 
body; that tho guard was not placed'htonnd the 

"tomb till twenty-two hours after the body had 
' bion deposited therein, thus affording 4 fair pre
sumption that Joseph could, aud did, unbeknown 
to the Jews, remove tlie body In the night to Ara- 
niltbea, and there embalm or otherwise dispose of 

' it, atul, therefore, all subsequent appearances of 
tho groat reformer wore spiritual, aud to be so re

garded. ■ 1
Bo much for tho review of Mr. Grant's toport; 

now for my own in brief. I showed ffpm very 
many records of fthb past thht' ail 'nations of an
tiquity hod been observers of spirit appearances, 
manifestations and communications. That all 
•acred writings, Including those of the Jews and 
the । early Christians, recognize them. Tliat the 

• Church had always believed them gonnltio, and 
> that all modern notions havo hhd tho same expe
riences which have resulted to them, In tha snihe 

• conclusion. । All of thia he admitted; and further, 
1 that *11 tba maiilfestatiohs and phenomena did 
aud do actually take plaoai How to.explain those

Note# from Mrs. Carrier.
^pEAR Banner—It is not often that I protrude 

my "shining morning face" before tho public, 
except from tho rostrum; bnt I now beg you will" 
Indulge me with a little space In your columns, 
that I may state a few plain truths to tho Spirit
ualists.

Tills Is my third visit to the West, and It Is quite 
probable I shall remain four or five months long
er. .My Bunday appointments aro nearly full, 
and I fear I shall have to decline a number of in
vitations, which I should bo delighted to accept, 
wero it practicable. I shall doubtless make some 
new appointments for lecturing week evenings 
in places where I am as yet a stranger. I intend, 
however, for the most part, to speak in localities 
where I have dear, ^arm-hearted friends, whose 
.hearts and homes Aro always open to mo and 
mine. Thnt it has been my good fortune at pre
vious visits to secure such friends In Chicago, 
Milwaukee, Madison, Cincinnati, Saint Louis, nnd 
many other Western cities, I am, I trust, suffi
ciently grateful.

I think it is very'generally known thnt I am in 
the habit of traveling jvith a male companion, In 
the unmistakable likeness of “my own husband 1" 
I confess, with deep humility, tliat I am one of 
those old fashioned personages wlio still have 
faith In the eacredness of tho conjugal relations. 
Now, I am aware, that among those who call 
themselves Spiritualists, there aro a few who not 
only grudge a medium every farthing sho is paid 
for her services, but would rather seo her going 
about the country with “anybody’s husband, than 
hor own." I am happy to state that I hnve never 
been obliged to deni with more thnn two or throe 
Indi vidunis of this sort, nnd thoy wero very'poor 
specimens of the genus homo. I havo to request 
of such, as a great favor, tliat thoy “ will not send 
for me," ns I do not desire to como Into personal 
relations with them, oven by contact with their 
handwriting. At tbe same time, if tliere should bo 
places on my route whore a few earnest, strug
gling souls earnestly desire, but aro unable to pay 
for lectures, I hope they will apply at once.- Let 
thorn state the case frankly, and it will bo a 
pleasure for mo to address thorn, caring for no 
compensation save thnt genuine liospltality which 
I know howto appreciate ns well in tho cot of the 
backwoodsman, as in tlio marble halls of tbo 
rich.

There Is no denying that there aro people In tho 
Spiritualistic ranks, who, though blest with a 
plenty of this world’s treasure, may yet hope to 
enter the kingdom of heaven through tlio oye of a 
needle, i. e., If tlio diminutive size of tlielr souls 
is nny guarantee. They aro so very fearful that 
the inodiums are getting rich. Rich, forsooth! I 
have yet to boo tlio first medium who bus been 
able to earn a decent competency by tbe exorcise 
of ills other spiritual gifts. Ido know that one 
medium, and tliat medium a woman, who for 
years labored faithfully, doing a world of good, Is 
now dying In the almshouse. Shame'on tho Spir
itualists of Maine for it! Then, again, tho little 
souled people of whom I spook, cannot afford to 
pay for a spiritual paper—not but what thoy aro 
fond of reading them; thoy will beg or borrow, 
but thoy won't subscribe, they ate bo apprehensive 
that editors and publisliors aro " making money 
out of Spiritualism.” Of course, tliey do not real- 

., izo that it takes capital to support a»y respectable 
paper. Thoy nro supposed to be oblivious to tho 
fact, that tlie “Banner of Light "could not possi
bly have lived to reach the lofty and independent 
position ft now bolds, hnd it not been for two or 
three energetic, self-sacrificing souls, who, in tlio 
hour of trial, determined, thnt como whnt might, 
at whatever cost, their colors should not go down. 
God bless tho “ Banner” fraternity for tlielr fnlth 
nnd couragef I do not believe they nro “getting 
rich,” but I hope they nro—they richly merit just 
such a punishment.

All over tho country, and chiefly among the 
' Spiritualists, a hue nnd cry Is raised Against the 

mediums. This ono in tricky, that onoVdlsslpnt- 
oil, such an one lies' loft hor husband, etc. Very 
likely Bomo of these charges are true. Mote prob
able etili, that most of them aro false, or sliamo- 
frilly exaggerated. Bo thnt ns it mny, I say to tlio 
Spiritualists, f, e., to many of thdm: You I youtaro 
'fearfully responsible before God, for those sins of 
tlio tnediums. ’Do you complain that thoy aro 
mlschlCvOus, nnd unreliable? Thank yourself 
for Wltig gulled. You suggested the temptation. 
You succeeded in' psychologizing tlio modlutn 

• hjr your 6wn sordid, penurious, fault-finding dis
position. Do you say they uro inconstant in tlielr 
social relations? Whnt right have you to throw 
a stone?' Wliat ^ncoiirageinent have you' over 
given to virtue? Tlio mediums, from thofr very 
Organization, are susceptible to goOd ahd oVIl Im- 

I nrcssions. They hear you prate,of "Individual 
, sovereignty," arid dopy human rcsppniihlUtyi 

They hear pen utter Ahporclllotis snieri Again si 
। ho laws and ihstitutltihs of society. Thdy.lire Itv

A Dny In New York. <
On reaching Gotham) at tho close of hut week, ' 

I learned for tho first time that by some accident j 
or Incident in life two speakers had boon engaged 
for Ebbltt Hall on tho 3d and 10th of December, • 
and ns tlio other was a lady, and I a “ lady’s ad
vocate," and always glad to give up my scat or 
desk or standing place to a lady, I was bappy to 
do so to Mrs. Bullono on tills occasions I have 
not learned tbat'it was tho fault of any .ono, but 
accidental. Being for tho first time In many 
months free from engagements on Sunday, I 
drafted from the notices of six mootings of Splrlt- 
nallsta in Now York ono, and wont up, up, up to 
tho hall, at 814 Broadway, whore I found Bro. It. 
D. Goodwin feeding a small flock, and a medium 
giving medical tests, etc. Mr. G. has secured a 
good hall, and other rooms for mediums, and al
ready opened the business, wlilch is to bo kept 
open every day nnd evening in tho week, at 814 
Brqpdwoy, with lectures and discussions in tbo 
evenings and Sundays, tests, examinations, pro
scriptions, etc.,'during tho week, and a place of 
general information at all times. I havo engaged 
to lecture at this hall several times during my 
stay lu tho city, ns I find much interest there and 
elsewhere on tho subject.

My next move found mo in tlio Children’s Ly
ceum, assembled in monthly convention under 
tlio guidance of Mrs. Davis, Mr. D. being on a 
visit to St. Louis. I think it would bo difficult to 
get together tlio same number of children from all 
tho churches in tho city, with as good and well 
proportioned physical nnd mental conditions. 
They aro certainly, morally, spiritually and phys
ically, gems opening like rosebuds to tho dew of 
spiritual spheres, which is dropping gently on 
them through tho inspirational teachers nnd angel 
visits. Tills is surely a glorious work, but I had 
not nn opportunity to compare this with tlio Ly
ceum at Philadelphia, ns thoy did not go through 
their usual exorcises; but in convention nnd do- 
clamation they nro certainly deserving tho Ugli
est praise, and the founders and teachers the 
blessings of all who havo at heart tho welfare of 
the race. At tho close of this beautiful and in- 
strnctivo treat, I bad only time to reach tho spa- 
cious and densely packed church, hall or theatre 
of tho Bev. Henry Ward Beecher, which, on ex
amination of tho crowd, no ono would mistake for 
a theatre, as the turbulent and restless spirits of 
rowdyism nre not tliere, but an intelligent, quiet, 
though somewhat sleepy audience, who seemed to 
acquiesce in all tho speaker said, nnd to feel safe 
under his lashings of sin and sinners, as tliey 
seem to feel that tho fires of hell aro gone out or 
down to only smouldering ruins. If it would do 
tho loafers nnd roughs good, or if they would heed 
his advice.it would be well to have seats for thorn 
and collect them; but I think few aro frightened, 
or directed, by his preaching. On this occasion 
ho was more dull and prosy than I over know 
him, and evidently only filling nn appointment 
and expounding a scripture that it might bo ful
filled, for ho certainly made no point, and had no 
faith in tho whole discourse, although it is seldom 
the case with this most able and eloquent speaker. 
I attribute It to tlio subject. Tako him out of tho 
Bible, nnd on subjects where ho can draw on na
ture and expand ills noble mind Into tho realms 
of science nnd receive tlio Inspirations of to-day, 
and ho is frill, and fills his hearers; but confine

Tlio opening session of Friday, Oct. 27th, wns 
consqmed in tho oloction of Mr. Elins Waterman, 
of Ellington, N. Y., ns President pro fem, to fill 
vacnncy caused by tho unavoidable absence of 
the President of tho Association, and in the ap
pointment of the usual committee, closing with nn 
earnest exhortation nnd Invocation through tlio 
mediumship ’ of Mr. Lyman C. Howo, of Clear 
Creek, Chautauqua Co., N. Y.

Mr. Howo Is doing n noble work in Ids nnns- 
snmlng wny, and is untiring in his efforts for tho 
advancement of Spiritualism nnd free thought in 
Western Now York nnd Pennsylvania. His effi
ciency is becoming acknowledged by friends and 
by foes.

Afternoon Settion.—Tho President read tho fol- 
lowing Resolutions, ns having been handed in for 
consideration:

Reiotred. That sa Mends of human pm Jr cm, wo rrcognlra 
tho right nf every human being to *11 the freedom we claim 
for ourselves. <

Jlf lotted, That an freedom Is Indispensable tnTndlvMu*! and 
national prosperity, the Hill recognition of hnman right* in all 
who wear the human form. Irrespective of color, sex nr condi
tion. la the surest protection to ourselves and the only prom
ise of permanent pence to the Republic In which we live.

Rtioltrd, That freedom, both Physical and spiritual, consists 
In obedience tn divine Inna, and fn .repudiation of all errors, 
whether found In ancient records or modern creeds, whether 
sanctioned by the custom of ages or Imposed by the Cushions 
of the hour.

Rfiolrtd, That It la our Inalienable right to employ every re
source of knowledge open to ns, whether it be In sacred histo
ry, tho language of science or tho ministration of departed 
spirits.

Knotted, That a liberal education Is the need ofthe hour, 
and that we commend all friends of progress to labor for tlie 
rising generation, to establish schools for free Instruction, to 
emancipate science from the tyranny of creeds, and religion 
from thu bonds of Ignorance and superstition.

Knotted, That Rplritualhm, ancient nr modern, In so far as 
It Is the friend of humanity, the child of progress, and the ad
vocate of ennobling principles, is worthy of ualvernal respect, 
and whatever Is inimical to progress and moral purity, la un
worthy the high name of Hplrituallsm, nnd should be discoun
tenanced by all true Hplrltuallsta.

Keiotred, That we sympathise with the weak and pity the 
victims of moral perversion, nnd commend them to the love of 
all friends of progress for education and strength to overcome 
evil with good. , '

Mr. W. H. Johnston,In oxplanation of tbo posi
tion at present occupied by tlio Association, rend 
from tlio Secretary's book, a series of Resolutions 
which had been adopted by tbo meeting for Or
ganization, held July 9th, 1865. These Resolu
tions, ns heretofore published, specify tlio trim 
spiritual life tn consist, 1st, In avoidance of re
ligious pnrtlznnBhlp and tho worship of religious 
chieftains of supernatural faiths; nnd flint conse
quent lack nf confidence in, anil failure tn study 
tlio principles of Nature, so characteristic of ail 
classes who oppose tlio free uso of Reason,

2d. Affirming tho pnslllvo life-labor to consist In 
the furtherance of Universal Brotherhood; thu 
harmonious culture and right relations of Indi
viduals and nations; tbo unselfish patriotism nnd 
lovo of pence which obeys tho laws of a Free Gov
ernment, whether thoy conflict with onr Ideas of 
marriage, slavery, &c., or not; confidence In good
ness ns tho only happiness, tbo unfolding of tho 
moral faculties as the rightful lonls and masters 
of tbo spirit, nnd tbo consequent overthrow of 
sensualism nnd free passion.

3d. Adopting tlio saving influence of tho doc
trine of the ministry of angels, and tho progress
ive life after death. ' -

Mr. Johnston remarked, that the Constitution 
forever prohibited tlio llmitatlon-mf Thu I vIdeal 
views, nnd sincerely hoped that ninny names 
wonld.be handed In for membership.

Report of the Business Committee, received and 
adopted.

Mr. Howo, entranced, gave the closing address 
of .tlio session, presenting in an able, but rapid 
manner, tbo spiritualistic view of "Faith and 
Works.'1

' Evening Session —Opened with a discussion of
■ tho previous question.
• Mr. Chas. 0. Burleigh, of Florence, Mass., was 

tlio regular speaker. Nothing affords so lifgli 
gratification ns tlio attainment of new mental 
perceptions, yet wliy should wo seek now and 
higher light, if wo never Intend to walk thereby?

• Mon ask tho uso of onr Convention—why we nro 
। not Methodists, Baptists, or Presbyterians—why 

we do not trend round nnd round In the well-worn

4/l«rnoon Resrion.—Bong by Mr.‘ Clark,- “The 
People's Advent" ■ - • • ■ >

Mr. Wadsworth road the Constitution of tho 
Corry Association, and called for more .names.

Mr. Burleigh delivered an able address upon the 
subjects already before the Convention, advocat
ing the fundamental Ideas of tho Spiritual Philos
ophy.

Musin by Mr. Clark.
Evening .Session.—Mr. Clark sang, "Tho world 

would ho tho better for It."
Mr. Johnston announced that ho would take sub- 

scriptions for tlio Banner of Light. i
Tlie President read the following Resolution 

which hnd been submitted:
Rtiolrtd, That Mn Ainrrlcan coat time, or reform tlrw. rank* 

•monfthencsraranrcliin^ and drmanda of the atr, aa an 
ah) tnhrnith. hnpnlntM and aplritual growth; nnd that If we 
cannot mtrodvr* Advocate thia reform, we will not throw our 
Influence ***ln#t It until wo have more abundant reaion for 
to doing than simple prejudice.

After brief discussion the Resolution was adopt
ed.

Music by Mr. Clark.
F. L. Wadsworth gave the regular address. The 

speaker labored to counteract the theory that tho 
race wns either stationary or retrogressive, and to 
prove that it wns the tendency of nil things to 
evolve tho highest nnd most perfected qualities 
iu nature.

His address wns replete with pointed fllnstra- 
tion, nnd Its nppllcntion. In conclusion, full of 
practicality nnd force. His last words were: "I 
wish that men nnd women would think. I would 
not ask thorn to profess nny theory, but wo need 
to think without taking nny man's assumption. 
Put nil things into tlio crucible of reason."

Mr. Burleigh cited nn Importantfrict In science, to 
tlio effect that tho elements found In tho rock pos
sess far higher nutritive qualities after being onco 
absorbed into vegetable life, nnd applied tho same 
to tlio progress of mind,claiming tliat tlio analogy 
was perfect

Music by James G. Clark, “ I live for those who 
lovo me."

Mrs, L. M. Brigham, of Warren,Tenn., entranced, 
gnvo an invocation, and-a brief address, which 
was listened to witli deep interest by tho Audi- 
epeo. '

‘ Sunday Morning Seexion.—After a beautiful song . 
by Mr. Clark, Lyman C. Howe, entranced, gave ‘ 
tlio formal address, taking for his subject: "Tho 
Needs of tho Hour."

In every ngo circumstances differ from those of 
every other ngo. Tim needs of to-day nro far dif
ferent from the needs of yesterday, while tho needs 
of yesterday differed from all tho needs of^tho 
post. Thore Is in tho universal economy no need 
bnt tins nn answer In storo for it. From tho first, 
noed lias been felt for tlm existence of God. It 
took not long for tbo ancients to find tlio first an
swer. God Is but nn abridgement of Good. Tlio 
speaker wont on to show tho perfect analogy bo- 
tween the growth of tlio race, with Its attendant 
conceptions, nnd tlio growth of a child.

Tho speaker thought there was a growing need 
of new mid enlarged conceptions of thnt" Eternal 
Principle of Omnipotent Power resident In Na
ture:" nnd that with tho manhood of tlio race

him to thu Bible nnd theology, and he Is like a 
race horse trying his speed in a narrow hkVn yard: 
ho may kick and stamp, but ho cannot run well. 
I could not look on Ills noble brow without Bor
row for tho wastage of such talents on tho old, 
superannuated theology of tho Puritan Fathers, 
when there is so much need of him in tlio field of 
progress and modern inspiration.

I wandered among tlie hurrying crowd to my 
lodgings, and spent an hour in reflection on tbo 
scenes of a well spent day, and dropping at last 
into a gentle slumber, wandered in my dreams 
among my distant friends of both worlds, and en
joyed a superior life till recalled to tbo lower 
world by tbo rattling sounds oftlio busy street on 
a Monday morning. Warren Chase.

Aeto York, Dec. 4,1865.

[At the recent marralgo ceremony of Mr. Thomas 
V. Dickinson, Jr., and Miss Tillie L., daughter of 
Lewis Burtls, Esq.,of Rochester,N. Y., tho follow
ing beautiful linos wero addressed to tho happy 
couplo by an Indian spirit, known by tho nnmo of 
“ Pinkie," through tlio mediumship of Nettie Col
burn.]
From tbe gates of tlio sunrise, where Nature Is free, 

And life pulses low in lier bosom,
I come on tho wings of tbo morning to tbco, 

To bring thee a sweet orange-blossom.
Tlie bright tears of Nature hath decked it with 

gems,
And, kissed by tlio smiles of the morning, 

I bring it, so fragrant,Just plucked from tbe stem,
As fresh as tho day nt its dawning.

Your day is Just dawning; this thought in your 
heart

Shall quicken yonr souls' intuition,
Till doubts and repining* forever depart, 

Aud fond liopo Is lost in fruition.
On the cloud tlio Great Artist Is painting bls bow, 

Joy kisses tho sad brow of Sorrow;
And fair buds of promise nro twining there now, 

To burst Into bloom on tho morrow.

As pebbles when cost In tlio sea, you will find, 
Bond ripples wide over tho ^ator,

Bp thought-pebbles cast lu the ocean of mind, 
Bend tho waves dashing up to God’s Altar.

Oli, then, lot thy thoughts, of purity born,
Roll God-ward in soft ripples ever,

Till you stand in the fight of Eternity's morn, 
Whore tho white spray of Truth falls forever.

I’ll watch thee and guard thee, till life's kun goes 
down,

• And Yoh stand in tho dark of Death's even, 
When the grim King of Terrors shall yield thee bls 

crown,
Made up of the Jewels of heaven.

Bo loving, bo faithful; from nil error free,
1 Atid Wlicn chrth-llfo and sorrows aro over, 
YohfWin‘souls shall wartder tip yonder with me, 

And your forms fail asleep ’heath the elover.

track. Can you pretend to set yourselves up 
against that which lias been sanctified by the blood 
of martyrs?

The grent past ! How It looms up before net 
With whnt splendor docs the aureole of centuries 
surround tlio grey locks of tbo saints! Tho other 
day n conclave of reverend fathers met In council, 
but they could not shape their wools till they had 
visited the ground trodden by the Pilgrim Fath
ers. I believe in reverencing tlio past. I revere 
tlie Wesleys, Foxes,.the Fenelons, nil persons 
who have received wisdom and inspiration, nnd 
poured It out to bless tbo nations. But I will not 
reverence the words, simply because tliey arc tlio 
words of tlio fathers. But because they would 
not accept the teachings of tbe past; which was 
their antecedent, but spoke tlielr own living and 
noble sentiments, for that, I venerate them. Slinll 
wo take it up where they left off, or shall wo stop 
there? Moses did not roll up his wisdom in 
a bond of Papyrus. Jesus of Nazareth, born 
In a manger, destitute of all external advan
tages, wns a living teaeper. No man ever at
tains originality, without belng bettcr prepared 
to receive tlio Divinu>mflux. 1 love to rend tlio 
inspirations oftlio prAihots, but lam not willing 
to take them for wliat I can obtain at .first Amid.

Saturday morning session opened witli a dis- 
cnsBlon. , .

James G. Clark sang " Under the Ico."
F. L. Wadsworth,from tho Committee on Reso

lutions, presented tho following In addition:
IFJn wi, We flint ouraclvea In thia wnrirt In connection witli 

• system oflnwi the extiraaalon of which Indicate! the divine 
method of Nature end Nature's <)od, and. whereas, we believe 
ourselves to be accountable to Ood only through those laws, 
therefore, ,, „ „

Rewired. Thal wc accept tho teachings of Nature, as set 
forth In the highest attainments of science philosophy and 
human experience, as superior to the so-called supernatural 
revelations ofthe past, or the theological creeds and assiunp 
lions of pic present.

Mr. Wadsworth delivered a very effective speech 
in favor oftlio resolution, taking the well-known 
rationalistic position of tho universality of divine 
revelation, the existence of divine Intelligence In 
Nature superior to the human, and tliat that divine 
intelligence is “ without body, parts or passions,” 
In tho Benso in which it is viewed by tlie Church. 
That Theology disunites Nature from God, mak
ing him objective to It.. Jesus of Nazareth is made 
to appear as tlie representative of God, nnd medi
ator between him and Ills children: mid through 
him, nnd him alone, can depraved hnman nature 
find hope of salvation. , Hero philosophy differs, 
nnd clnfms thnt In human nature is the divine es- 
sonce whicli'wlll redeem itself.

Assuming God to net upon Nature, as man acts 
upon tho machine ho makes, Theology appeals to 
him for favors, thereby Implying that Infinite wis
dom would grant what would otherwise be with
held. . , .

Go buck ns far an you will, and you will find 
tliat philosophy teaches the existence of God in 
Nature nnd Nature's laws; but examine tlio old 
system, ns given in tbo primitive history, nnd you 
find God to have been alienated from man, and 
man to have been deprived of innate goodness.

Philosophy affirms tlio revelation of tlio law 
consistent with modern science: but doos science 
tench the ancient cosmogony? Far from It 
Through uncounted ages the divine mind operated 
to represent Itself through man and woman. Does 
philosophy or science toil yon you may pass into 
the next world and, escape tho requirements of 
law? Here is a healthy application of Justice. 
Theology says, “ believe, and you shall be saved," 
Philosophy says,"rarn anything and you ehall 
have it: earn It not, and you shall no! have IL 
Wliat I deserve, I shall got. Philosophy Is op
posed, In till* respect, to every Church in tho 
world; nnd the question before tin is: Shall wo 
•eek out those laws to and by which wo abould 
regulate our Ilves? Philosophical institutions aro 
t<> supersede theological Institutions.

would como that universal inspiration nf which 
wn havo hnil only transient gloanis in the past.

If man is free In mind, Booking truth without al
loy, with tbo windows of the soul open tothe sun
light of heaven, then that light. In its highest nian- 
ifestatjon, will bo surely vouchsafed to him. All 
our trials nro but methods In tlmdlvhm law of ed
ucation. Wo need not only to perceive tills fact, 
but to apply tho truth to our dally life. Tho need 
of the hour is a more IIIHtbI system of education 
and the remodeling of our institutions, both of 
State and Church. Man is supposed to bu outside 
of the spiritual, and in need of rendering dutiful 
obedience tq tlm Church, wlilch contains a record 
of ancient revelation. But man Is very near to 
tho spiritual, nnd the angoilc world is daily 
breathing its influence upon the material world. 
Wo nte enjoined to have no dealings witli familiar 
spirits, yet our most virulent opposers senk to bo 
familiar with the Holy Spirit. Yes, God in tn the 
human foul, nnd that Divine Spirit which com
munes with us and umversnl nature cannot bo 
shutout by nny human Injunction.though tliat 
injunction tin served by St. 1'lus Ninth or Bt. Peter. 
The need of the hour is answered by messengers 
of light from that mystic further shorn toward 
which wo nro drifting. They gild tlm passage 
with golden beams and send throbs of peace upon 
the waiting heart.

Mr. Clark sang ono of Ids best compositions, en
titled "Tho Evergreen Mountains of Life."

Mr. Wadsworth followed on “Tlm Unity and 
Universality of .Religion." I regret thnt space 
will not permit ail extended report, yet I console 
myself with the thought thnt nny rnpnrt, however 
extended, could not impress tho render with tlie 
full force of tills able effort. Mr. W. surpassed 
himself.

Sunday Evening Sceeion.—dne. G. Clark sang 
“The Children of tho Battle-field."

Mr. Burleigh made some remarks upon the wis
dom of tbo existence of whnt is termed evil. Either 
God Is not omnipotent, ar man Is left to struggle 
against temptation nnd nccompllsh’victories that 
aro bettor thnn n state of Innocence. Tho speaker 
was decidedly of tho latter opinion.

Mr. Chnnncy Messenger, of Wrightsville, Pn., 
spoke of Ills experience as nn native Infidel In tho 
pant, nnd of tho grent change In his opinions and 
feelings wrought liy tho powerful evidences that 
had been presented to him by Spiritualism.

Mr. A. Busline)), of Nnpoll, N. Y„ narrated sev
eral strong facts tliat lind come under his obser
vation, In proof of Spiritualism.

Dr. Jas. Cntlln. of Sugar Grove, Pa., (formerly 
oftlio Danville,New York, Water-Cure,) express
ed Ills unabated confidence in Spiritualism and 
reform.

Dr. G. Newcomer, nf Mend villa, Pa., made some 
interesting remarks upon ’ Tlio Use of- Tobacco." 

.... Jas. G. Clark offered tho following resolution:
Reiolred, Thnt pliyiknl dennllneM and temperance being 

Indlapenanlilc ton healthy mural, mental Knit spiritual devel
opment. vo.na reformer*, discountenance the uae of spirituous 
mid malt liquors as a beverage,mid of tobacco In any form.

Adopted.
Mr. Clark repeated, by request. Ills new hymn 

in honor of tlie into President, entitled "The Mar
tyr of Liberty," tlm music and words of which aro 
thrilling anti beautiful.

Charles C. Burleigh offered and spoke to tho 
following:

Rewired. That In the reconstruction of the Blates lately In 
armed rebellion against the nation's authority, every consid
eration of Justice, national good faith, national gratitude and 
sound policy forbid the adoption of color or peculiarity nf 
phvalcal form or feature, ns a test ofthe rights nfsultrage, and 
demand that all men shall be equal before the lair.

Mr. Burleigh's speech expressed the sentiments 
of n largo majority of tlie Convention, ami 
strengthened tlio loyalty of the largo assembly 
Cresent. It fully manifested the firm devotion, thu 

Indness, tlio masterly eloquence mid power tliat 
hnvo characterized this long known and eminent 
advocate of temperance ami physical and mental 
liberty, Llko'tho venerable Pierpont, Mr. Bur
leigh Is one of tlio few reformers tliat have kept 
abreast of tbe ago.

Mr. Clark sang"Tlie Sword of Bunker Hill,” 
rendering this old piece witli such telling effect ns 
only Ills earnest soul can give It.

F. L. Wadsworth gave tho closing speech of the 
Convention, upon tlio subject ot the previous 
resolutions. Bls address wits well-timed indeed, 
leaving the highest Impression thnt could bo do- 
slred. No better evidence of Spiritualism Is ifeod- 
od than thnt which it presents In tho persona of 
ita inspirational speakers. Gathered from the 
humble walks of life, unschooled in polemics, yot 
tho learned doctors shrink from nn encounter 
witli them, ns wo had abundant reason to know 
nt tho close of this very successful Convention.

Tho Resolutions wore adopted.
James G. Clark sang ono of his most splritaal 

nnd elevating songs, and with three cheers id 
spirit tlio meeting broke up, to reassemble during 
tlie full moon of August, 1860.

William H. Johnston.

NEVER LOOK SAD.

Nover look sad; nothing so bad
As getting familiar with sorrow;

Trent him to-day In a cavalier way, 
And ho 'll seek other quarters to-morrow.

Long yon'd not whep could you but peep 
At the bright"side of each trial;

Fortuno, yon'd find, Is often most kind 
When chilling your hopes with deuial.

Let the sad day carry away
Its own little burden of sorrow, 

Or you mny miss half of tho bliss
That comes in the lap of to-morrow.

He that cannot forgive others breaks the bridge 
over which ho must pass himself; for every man 
has need to be forgiven.

advice.it
wonld.be
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Reply •• the Edin* 
burgh Review.

7b the Editor of the Hanner of Light:
In die last number of tho Edinburgh Review 

—that for October, IMA—h an article, headed 
" American Paycbomanoy," reviewing spiritual 
work#, by'A. .1. Davin, Professor Hare and iny- 
aclf. The review in an elaborate one, covering 
near twenty pagen of that number, aud allowing 
a considerable familiarity witli tlm writing# on 
Spiritualism published In thin country.

Tlie article in characterised by tho u»ual British 
Tory notion# of everything American, by a very 
nncandid spirit, manifested, among other tilings, 
in Ita using garbled extracts, and putting them 
into false Juxtapositions, and by the most lament
able iguorauco of the subject which it treat?: -—

Thin in palpable nt once to any Instructed read
er, aud wo might leave it Ui correct itself; but as 
that magazine professes to stand nt the very head 
of, aa it wan tho originator of tlie periodical litera
ture of Great Britain, it has seamed to mu advisa
ble to expose Its falsity, lest Its high standing may 
mislead thoso whoso acquaintance with tlio sub- 
Joct Is not as great as ours.

Therefore It Is tliat 1 desire to call the attention 
of your renders to some of its errors, in order that 
they may Judge for themselves how far It is to be 
relied on.

At the very beginning of the article It Uses this 
language:

•' Alsiut mid wav between New York and Alba
ny, on tbe Eastern bank of the Hudson river, 
stands the pleasant town of Poughkeepsie, con- 
mining a population of nearly twenty thousand 
souls A quarter of a ventury ago, the site was 
occupied by a tew miserable cottage* nnd farm
steads, and a solitary building for public worship;’ 
Il now include* many handsoum rectangular 
sirccis. sixicrncliurehes, four banks, various large 
factories, an endowed collegiate school for boy*, a 
corresponding academy for girls, and tlie 1 an- 
TllEoS of PltoiiitEH*. Such, at nil events, was 
tin’ grandeur ami such the prosperity of this new
ly created capital of Dutchess County, at the sud
den disruption of the United States, In 181)1. Pos
sibly that terrible event lias changed, ns in too 
many other transatlantic cities, the whole aspect 
of its fortunes, possibly ruined its commurrn and 
decimated its people, or caused many of them to 
lly from the presence of the detested conscript 
agent,or the more dreaded lax gatherer."

Behold how strange tlm Ignorance, and how 
rash the conjectures of this boasted head of the 
British periodical literature!

Poughkeepsie was settled before A. D. 1700; 
was tlie capital of Dutchess Co. before tlie Rev
olutionary War, and was so large a place at that 
limo, that thu Legislature of tlm Stato met there 
in 177H, and tlm Statu Convention to ratify the 
Constitution of the United States, sat there in 
1788.

In IHAI-forty year# ago—its population was 
nbout seven thousand; and twenty-live years ago, 
when It Is said It had " only n few miserable cot
tages and farmsteads, and a solitary building for 
public worship," its population was ten thousand.

Like many othor “ transatlantic cities," it has 
grown gradually for many years. Starting in 
1825, with a population of .’l.U.'f,, It has Increased 
every live years thus: 7 ,'.’'-2,8/, 29, 10,00(1,11,71)1,13,- 
991. 15,873, and 17301 in 1800.

The " terrlb|u event " of tlm Rebellion, which Is 
supposed to have “changed its fortunes," has in 
no respect affected them, unless by increasing its 
prosperity; and as to many of its Inhabitants hav
ing lied from tlm conscription, only two men have 
been known to have done so. And ita population, 
by tlie census of 1845, has increased, notwithstand
ing that tho county nn<l tho city have tilled all 
their quota# for tlio army. Bo far front Hying 
from conscription, tlm city of Poughkeepsie has 
voluntarily contributed some two hundred thou
sand Hollars toward lining the armies.

Starting, as tho article docs, witli so sad a mis- 
xtatemunl of facts,‘what may wo expect but sim
ilar inaccuracies throughout? Accordingly we 
And them everywhere, not only in it# statements 
of facts, but its representations of tlm doctrines of 
Spiritualism.

In another place the article says:
"It is an indisputable faelthatSpiritualisni has 

either produced or developed a tendency to insan
ity iu lonitmerabhi Instances: the bedlams in 
America are overcharged with it* victims.”

Tills is far from being “an indisputable fact." 
A few years ago such a charge was made by a re- 
■pcctablo periodical in this country. I carefully 
examined, nt tliat time, tho reports of nearly all 
tlm lunatic asylums In this country, (wo have no 
“bedlams” here—they are purely Indigenous to 
British soil,) and very few such cases were found; 
not to bo compared with tho numbers whoso in
sanity was owing to religion# excitement, disap
pointment in love, or pecuniary difficulties. I pub
lished the refutation, at the time, in the same pc- 
riodieal, and henceforth tlio idea has slumbered in 
America, now to Im revived among the savan# of 
what Byron called .Vodern Athens.

The writer in tlio Edinburgh could never have 
. examined, never have seen even, tlio statistics of 
insanity in till# country, for if ho had lie nover 
would have ventured an assertion so diametrical
ly at war witli the facts a* there disclosed.

It can bo necessary to notice only ono other mis
statement of thu Review. It says:

" Hi# equally undeniable that enormous for
tunes bnvu been speedily realized liy professional 
medium*, who ImWM'raeticed uu tho weakness 
aud credulity of the^ clients."

Every wool of this Is the sheerest fabrication in 
tho world. No such. Instance has over been 
known in this country,as everybody here knows.

But supiwse it was as ho states—what of it?
Tho success of tlie movement has very littlo do- 
pended upon or boon indebted to " Professional 
Medium#.” It is thu private medhyy» who have 
belli thu great instrument# in the work, and thoy 
outnumber tlie professional ones, a hundred'or a 
thousand to one. Aud what, think you, is the ex- 
plAnatlon which this very unreliable writer give# 
of tho phenomena of Spiritualism? My medium
ship I# hypnotism, or mesmeric sleep, or self-in
duced somnambulism, nnd tlie residue Is fraud 
aud deception I It lent once a shame and a pity 
Chat a work claiming such a high position in tho 
literary world should display such profound ig
norance In Its pages, J. W. Edmonds,

JYew lurk, Dec. 10,IMS.

Size OF tub West.—Illinois would make forty 
such States as Rhode Inland, nnd Minnesota, six
ty. Missouri in larger than all Now England. 
Ohio exceed# either Ireland or Scotland, or Por
tugal; and equal# Belgium, Scotland and Switzer
land together. Missouri lit more than half ns largo 
as Italy, and turgor titan Denmark, Holland, Bel- 
flutn aud Switzerland. Missouri and Illinois 
>ru larger Lhau England, Scotland, Ireland aud 
Wales. __________________

Box, Dr. Manning, the new Catholic archbishop 
of England, bad id# euthronizatlon recently nt 
Moorfl^Mi. In bls address he predicted the speedy 
predominance of his .Church, and said: "Two 
thing# are certain: the one, that Protestantism, 
after running, litre other heresies, Ra taiirpp of 
three hundred years, Is dissolving and vaatsbing 
away; the other,that tbe Catholic faith Is lire- 

'AUilbly expanding on every'aide. These two 
operationsnsrerrMt* '. , ,
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to protect themselves. The community will sure
ly assert Its power to protect Itself ^rst °1^1 K 
the constituted authorities are derelict, or waste 
precious time In mocking at tho public distress by 
arresting barbers and baker#, when they ought to 
have their strong hands on tlio shoulders of rob- 
tiers and rogues, thieves and murderers, then so
ciety will wait hut n littlo time to gather up Ite 
strength nnd provide permanent safety for itself

An Awakening in New York.
The popular interest manifested in Spiritualism 

In New York at tlie present time, as evidenced by 
the largo number of public hulls now open for 
lectures, In which speakers and teachers are reg
ularly heard by tho thronging people, has impart
ed a fresh Impulse to tlie leaders of the Naw 
Church, or Swedenborgianism, who hold meet
ing* ns frequently ns possible, and appear to want 
to reap a part of tho Spiritual harvest, while still 
donying tlint they have tlio least sympathy or 
affinity with Spiritualism. Wo have read a re
port. in tlio New York Tribune, of n recent lecture 
liy Rev. Chauncey Giles, of the New Church faith, 
who openly nnd emphatically dteclnimsuny asso
ciation, even of ideas and belief, with thoso whoso 
faith rests on the strong foundations of the Reli
gion of Spiritualism, while ho nevertheless is 
obliged,'In making up a discourse, to admit ex
actly what Spiritualism demonstrates and holds, 
even if not all it demonstrates and hold*. Such 
glaring inconsistency challenges at least a meas
ure of rebuke, when upon ite practice an individ
ual or a Church Is laboring to build a structure of 
excltisivenesH and slicer authority.

For example, the Rev. Mr. Giles is very partic
ular to keep clear of what ho evidently thinks the 
taint of Spiritualism. Butin suiting the grounds 
of his own professed faith, called Swcdenborgiah- 
ism, ho has to como straight over upon tho ground 
held by Spiritualists everywhere. We will pro
ceed toshow. He would not oven recognize Spirit
ualism, yet ho is compelled to say that those of 
his own faith hold tliat" tlio spiritual world is a 
real world, In tho full sense of the term, with nil 
tlio divisions and form# essential to a world." 
Next, Hint" while it Is a real world, it must pos
sess qualities suited to tlie want# of Its inhabi
tants, and must bo perfectly adapted to tlio states 
of every individual."'Third, that “ tho inhabitants 
of tlint world consist of spirits, both good and 
evil, who have lived upon tlie earth since it# crea
tion, and who have passed from it through tlio 
gate of death.” Notwithstanding these distinct 
statements, which the lecturer claimed to bo nat
ural deductions from wliat lie had been speaking 
upon, he still pretended to say of his sect" wo are' 
not, ns.it is generally believed, Spiritualists; wo 
have less sympathy with them, and our doctrine# 
accord Jess jiympathy witli them, than the doc
trines of nny other Church."

We certainly have no objection to tlio Swedon- 
borginn lecturers nnd preachers disclaiming all 
sympathy with Spiritualism, so long as their 
teachings are filled with genuine spiritual doctrine 
and spiritual philosophy. Tho ono great fact 
which tlio Religion of Spiritualism has brought 
to tlio attention of man, and which It lias satisfied 
his soul Is true, and as comforting and blcssod as 
true, is tlint spirit intelligences exist in tho other 
world,nnd can communicate with mortals. This 
tlio Swcdenborgians likewise profess to believe, 
and have made it tlio distinctive article of tlielr 
creed. They, too, believe as Spiritualists believe 
and know, tliat the spiritual world is ono of reali
ty, even far more so than tills in which wo now 
dwell. Why, then, should thoy affect superiority 
to us and our beautiful philosophy, unless it Is 
because they aro afraid tliat some private and 
personal Church Interests may bo swallowed up 
by tlio groat wave of popular belief which they 
already seo advancing toward thorn?

LUTHKR‘ C0I.BY, • j.‘ EDITOK/

Tlio Legitimate Fruita of War.
It I# needless—nay, it i# worse, for it is hypo- 

critical—to attempt to di#gui#n the fact tlint war, 
an it I# tlio fruit, so in it* turn 1* it tho parent of 
gigantic anil multiplied evils. A stato of war re
sult* directly front the lovu of money and power. 
While thl# greed rules tlio human breast, we shall 
continue to bo allllcted a* wo aro now, and ns tlio 
world has been through its whole history. When 
wealth Is got, then follows ambition, with its long 
train of grinding exactions. Tho desire for rule 
sways num's heart* with nn almost relentless 
grasp. Onco In possession, it refuse# to quit it# 
place. Of course from such a desire antagonism 
is begotten. ’ Resistance Is tlio next most natural 
step. Then tiro quarrel begins. Tho lines nro 
drawn with rigid scrupulousness, and tho out
break is not long repressed. War rages for a time 
as if tlie passions of men could never bo checked 
in their power. Tho world seems In a state of 
flame. Destruction appears to bo tlio solo pur
pose for which num camo into the world.

But in time, human passions expend their foreo. 
They cannot always continue thus surcharged 

'witli electric impulses nnd fury. And when tho 
smoko of battle is finally cleared away, and tho 
carnage has ceased, and the noise and tho tumult 
is all over—what then? Ah, this is tho hardest 
question to answer; because, in tho heat nnd 
fervidness of our passions, wo cannot possibly 
foretell what effect will be produced, how many 
good and noble purposes In men's hearts will 
hnvo been wrecked, or to whnt extent tlio good 
nnd henlthy intents of men mny lie turned out of 
their channel into something fur worse than im- 
iiginntion could hnvo conceived. In a word, ps 
tlie legitimate sequence of war comes the demoral
ization of tho popular morals nnd popular senti
ment. So inevitable is it, history makes thu as
sertion good at all points. Tliero is no instance of 
tiro occurrence of a grent war, especially a civil 
war, which did not result tn tlio greater or less 
demoralization of tho population whom it affects 
at all.

Tiro Ignorant nnd unreflecting individual who 
has borne arms, no matter how glorious tho cause 
for whoso defence ho has valiantly stood forth, 
fouls tho power of this ipflucuqo as soon as any 
other person, if not sooner. Camp life, and tiro 
loss of Ids self-command to his superior officers, 
have not wrought favorably on his character. 
His sentiments arc generally dulled, and Ills finer 
feelings have parted with tlielr bloom. Tlie ave
nues of labor ho finds more or less closed to him, 
if only temporarily. Regularity of occupation 
has become irksome. Ho while# he had some ex
ternal and always visible authority to lean on, 
confessing tliat his habit of self-control has been 
Insensibly taken from him. From idleness and a- 
spirit of vagabondism, tbe descent to open crime is 
comparatively short and easy. And it is not long 
after tlio drums of war have stopped their roll, 
when the once brave soldier puts off Ills honored 
uniform and becomes a robber, a garrotor, and a 
murderer. Human life is to-day of much less 
value, III the eyes of this much too numerous 
class of men, thnn It was five short years ago. 
instead of murdering with bull and bayonet, they 
make littlo or no scruple of murdering with the 
equally swift nnd silent slung-shot. Thoy seo 
that better men than themscleves hnvo grown 
wealthy and powerful out of the war, nnd they 
try to pattern after thorn In the one rude way 
they hnvo learned.

<7 nst in the nick of time to make a show—and 
that Is all it docs—of putting a stop to such law
lessness and so reckless a riot of crime, the Stato 
Constabulary of Massachusetts is put in opera
tion as a newly invented legislative machine. 
Now, tho plnu is, to clean out every sign and 
symptom of vice and crime. No alley way, no 
slum, no practice by nnd through which Inw Is 
violated, is to bo passed over unattended to, The 
ostensible object of tlie establishment of this now 
police force is, tho permanent purification of tho 
city and Stato from open crinio. We of course 
suppose that murders, mid garrotlngs, and rob- 
beric#, and burglaries, are, after this to como to an 
end. But is it so? Would that wo could say it. 
On tho other hand, it would seem as If crimes of 
these classes never -abounded more. Instead 
of looking after these great and Important cases, 
hunting red-handed criminals to their dens and 
lairs, and making it Impossible for them to put 
tho lives of citizens in continual peril after night
fall, ho goes about with his troop of adjutant# .niid 
shut# up all tiro bcanerlet, so that famiUc# cannot, 
after a certain hour on Bunday morning, obtain 
tlielr regular supplies of brown broad nnd beans t 
Not only I# tills nn Illustration of heroic valor, but 
It fairly expose# tho tmirlt of those modern laws 
which play at etifonxRnont as boys play tho sol
dier. .

Then ho Issues his official summons to all his 
country aid#, fur and near, to rally to hl# execu
tive standard for the purpose of tipping over faro- 
banks, and arresting gamblers wherever they 
may bo found, except in State tfreet. In tho very 
country towns from which ho recruits hl# force, 
murders and garrothig# and burglaries nro being 
continually committed; while they aro thus strip
ped of tliofr regularly appointed guardians I Thiels 
taking care of thu public safety, with a vengeance. 
Of course ’ wo have no sympathy for gamblers, 
whether they be those who deal In faro-banks; 
or tlrose who strip the poor of their hard earnings 
under tho name of epecuiatori In the prime necchea- 
riu of life. But of what little consequence, com
paratively speaking, is the breaking up of the es- 
tabll#hmout* of tho former to the protection of tho 
lives pf valuable citizen# all over the State from 
garroter# aud murderers and highwaymen?

To such a dangerous pitch aro mattoft Arrived, 
that unless some adequate 'means AM soon pro
vided by tlie authorities to pdt a stop to these 
highway robberies, the citizens everywhere will 
Assemble and organize themnliea into 'efficient 
’Vlgflanbe Committees, with the stern resolution

Willis and Hepworth.
F. L. H. Willis, of New York, is engaged to 

speak before tlio Lyceum Society Spiritualists, in 
tlie Melodeon, next Sunday and tlio otto following. 
His theme in tlio afternoon will bo "The Gospel 
of Spiritualism.”

Tho Spiritualists of this city and vicinity will bo 
delighted to greet their old friend and champion 
to tlio pintform ngnln, after so long an absence 
from this city, especially as ho has been faithfully 
at work in disciplining, developing nnd In every 
wny cultivating those line intellectual faculties of 
which thu unseen inhabitant* of tiro upper world 
have already niadosuch notable and effective use. 
Mr. Willis is ono of tlie true lights of tho time. 
Iio lets no gift lio wrapped up in a napkin, but 
puts it to use ns fast as ho is assured it is his and 
has learned how to apply it.

Rev. Mr. Hepworth, of tho Church of tlio Unity, 
we understand, has accepted an invitation to ad
dress tlio above society, and it Is expected ho will 
do so next Sunday evening, Tho appearance of 
so prominent a clergyman of tlie Unitarian de
nomination on the spiritual platform as Mr. Hep
worth, is certainly provocative of remark. It 
shows tliat tho philosophy of Spiritualism, sup
ported and illustrated as 1; is by undeniable facts, 
is being more widely and openly recognized among 
liberal Christians; and suggests that the day is 
not far distant when the only exception will bo 
that of tlie man who refuses to ally himself with 
tiro intelligences that aro nil around us from tlio 
higher spheres.

Should Mr. Hepworth bo unable to complete bls 
arrangements so ns to speak on the evening allud
ed to above, Mr. Willis will occupy tho desk, and 
give, by request, "The Experiences of Theodore 
Parker on entering Spirit Life."

All are invited free, and wo hqpo to seeAho spa
cious Molodoon crowded, for better talents rare
ly afforded on such terms.

— ...
Conjuglnm.

Wo take pleasure In announcing to tho thou
sands of our readers, many of whom have fre
quently beard with rare delight aud profit, the In
spiration# which have been given through our 
gifted sister, Cora L. V. Scott, tho interesting fact 
tliat, In Washington, D. C.,' on Friday evening, 
Dec. 8th, nt tho residence of Goo. A. Bacon, Esq., 
sho was united iu marriage to Col. N. W. Daniels, 
of Louisiana. •
(Father Pierpont, tiro venerable poet, philosopher 

and reformer, who of all men' in oar country, 
seem# to have discovered and drank of the Foun
tain of Perpetual Youth, officiated with all his 
characteristic grace, social nature niid good spnso. 
Till# union is eminently ono of li^art, head and 
hands. ....... . .

Tlio gallnut Colonel lias a proud military record, 
having boon tho first ono commissioned by Presi
dent Lincoln—July, 1M2—to false and command 
a regiment of colored troops, at New Orleans; Is 
an earnest, energetic worker in political, social 
and religious reform—a progressionist of the right 
nnd best stamp—everywhere well and favorably 
known.

Thoy propose to extend their labors hereafter 
specially in behalf of the Freedmen.

We aro sure the sincere good wishes and hearty 
“Godspeed!” of unnumbered thousands,on this 
and on tbe other side of life, will follow thorn as 
blessings here and horoafte^ i < : ■ ; /

E^N^iER. Or1; ,^IQJ£^ WWSkflfciJMf-

truth, only so far, as mere pecunlary.and secta
rian intereetija^ JnfigvM;' 'j I f 0 !)

Weare the more convinced'of this when wa 
fin^not only the strictly eepul^r prMpJtkp tJpe 
Post and Journal, indulging In suo)t qpfqjWsi, 
but even the eemi-pioue nnd truthful Traveller for 
outatrippinii It* more worldly cotempoMries in 
the work of misrepresentation and Injustice.

In the Traveller of Nov. 18lli, appeared an ar
ticle, headed " Spijiitual Excitement in Dan- 
vebs," purporting to give a history of some man
ifestations given through the Eddy Mediums in 
that place. We do not propose to give or correct 
tlie account there published, but, by a statement 
of tlio Traveller’s course, show bow much reliance 
can be placed upon anything contained in that 
veracious sheet. Upon the appearance of the ar
ticle In question, Mr. Randall, the manager oftho 
Eddy#, prepared a reply, correcting tlio positive 
falsehoods, explaining tlie misrepresented facts, 
and supplying those omitted, which were necessa
ry to a correct understanding of the matter. The 
managers of tho Traveller positively refused to 
publish tho reply unless thoy were paid for so do
ing.

But tlie most remarkable part of the affair is 
that tlie account was written by ono of the travel
ler's reporter# in their o,wn office I Find ydur mon 
or cause tliat is unpopular, libel him or It soundly, 
and when tho poor, abused fellow seeks redress, 
charge him good round advertising rates for pub
lishing his defence, and appeal to tha Boston 
Traveller to endorse tho morality of your course.

We do not ask justice from tlio press toward 
Spiritualism, for we have long since ceased to ex
pect it, but we do think the honorable and fair- 
minded mon of tho community have a right to de
mand of It an honest presentation of facts upon 
all subject# whatever. And we further insist that 
it is their duty to demand that Justice shall be 
done. Tlie evil ought to be remedied; such men, 
and such only, can apply the corrective.

Wo have no anxiety as to Spiritualism suffer
ing from the conduct of which we complain, for 
truth can never bo damaged, but our human 
brothers aro tho ones on. whom fall the conse
quences. Tlioy are forced to walk in darkness 
when light Is near. Tho redeeming iufluonces of 
Spiritualism are powerless in tlielr behalf, bi o itiee 
they aro withheld from comprehending and em
bracing them. And for tlielr sorrow the public 
press is not a little responsible.

Before dismissing this subject, wo wish to add 
tliat if Miss Eddy's wrist And been found stained 
witli ink, it would hnvo been no evidence what
ever tliat her hand bad been disengaged from tbe 
tying nnd tlirust out of tho window. We can as
sure our learned cotemporaries that, though wo 
arc placed by them in tho category of ignorance 
and credulity, wo have In our possession facte 
which will, ero long, force a revision of some of 
their scientific theories. Tlio law of electrical 
transfer, when fully developed, will account for 
any'ink, or any othor marks, upon tho person of 
a medium, in conditions'similar to those we aro 
now considering. ■

Abuse and Simpler of the Eddy ^ledi> 
uius—Tbe Honor aud Fairness ^f (he 
Boston Press.
The wonderful manifestations recently given 

through tlio mediumship oftho Eddy Family, in 
Boston, seem to have wonderfully stirred up the la- 
tentelementsof opposition to Spiritualism, and, as 
usual, the pres# lend# itself a# a ready vehicle for 
the promulgation of every slanderous falsehood, 
which nn ignorant prejudice may concoct. But, 
when an attempt is made to correct these misrep
resentations, it become# suddenly dumb; and Rs 
reticence con bo broken only by tho all powerful 
talisman—money—the ruler of our venal press. 
Ope of these outrageous misrepresentation# 1# 
found in a pretended account of a stance belli nt 
tlio Melodeon, in this city, on the evening of Dec. 
8th; where “ the whole trick " wa# discovered, in 
tho opinion of some.

Tho Boston Post, of Dec. 13tli, protends to give 
a history of tlio process by which tlie wondrous 
secret wns ascertained, We clip tlio most impor
tant statements contained In tho article:

“ As one trick can generally bo best detected by 
another, tlie committee had come prepared. First, 
thoy would furnish their own rope, nnd second, 
they had a trick they Intended to practice, aud 
which in tlio end proved successful.”.

As tho committee at these stances, is elected by 
tlio audience, on each evening, we should like to 
bo Informed how tiro two gentlemen knew before
hand that they would bo appointed thereon, un
less they camo With a packed company, to ensure 
tlielr election? Wo more than suspect such was 
the case, and that tho success of “ the trick " was 
assumed before it was tried. But we will hear 
tho press further:

" They wore, however, not allowed to uso their 
own rope, but take such quality and Quantity as 
Dr. Randall chose to provide. Tho medium# were 
tied as well as circumstances would admit, and 
placed in tlio cabinet: sliortly after, musical (?) 
sounds issued from tlio box, then censed for an 

jnstant, and a man’s linre arm and clenched hand 
wii# thrust through the window nnd vindictively 
threatened the committee; then withdrawn. A 
moment after, a guitar camo slowly through the 
window, and ns soon ns the hand (a woman's tills 
time) appeared, a Jet of fnfe was directed at tlie 
window from a patent rubber syringe held in the 
hand of one of tho committee. The guitar was in- 
Htantly withdrawn; soon after, the door opened 
mid tho "media” walked forth unbound,their 
linnds were examined by tlio committee, and 
upon tiro wrist of tlie female " medium " the mark 
of tlio ink was found; it was Immediately an
nounced to tiro audience nnd tho cause of its be
ing tliero given, (as many did not neo tlio ink 
thrown,) mid she was requested to show lier hand 
with the mark upon it, but instead of doing so, 
mid enraged nt tiro exposition, site made a sharp 
assault upon tho coinmitteo, forcing ono of them 
to jump off tiro stage, but ho immediately got 
back and attempted to explain to tlio audience 
what was to be seofi upon lier wrist, when ho was 
interrupted by the lady committee, who said tiro 
marks were black and blue spots made by tho 
ropes, but when tho wrist was again examined 
tiro black and blue marks had disappeared 
through tlio free use of a handkerchief.”

Without noticing tbe minor misstatement* con
tained iu tlie above extract, we wish to call tho 
reader’# special attention to tlio inky part of it, 
which affirms that “ upon the wrist of tho female 
1 medium ’ tlio mark of tho luk was found; It was 
immediately announced to thu audience." Now, 
what were tlio facts in tlie caso? In the first 
place, tho doors were not opened “ loon after " the 
ink was thrown, but fifteen or twenty minutes 
had elapsed, during which a variety of manifesta
tions had occurred; Aud if ink hnd touched the 
medium's wrist, it must have become thoroughly 
dried; and therefore, not easily removed by a 
handkerchief. Again, but one of tho three per
sons, on tho committee, attempted to examine tlie 
lady medium, and he, instead of " immediately 
announcing" tlie fact to tho audience, rudely 
seized tiro lady, as though he was expecting a 
rough and tumble fight with some desperate crim
inal. Tho lady, In the opinion of tlio larger por
tion of the audience, only defended herself from 
tho assault of a rowdy. But, while tlio seulliu 
was transpiring, which of course took tlio au
dience by surprise, tho gentleman (?) was vo
ciferously calling for bis backers to come for
ward.

As soon as tho Idea of Wt was understood, and 
before tiro lady medium had had a moment to re
move any stains from wrist or arm, tho Indy com- 
tuittee made an examination, and declared there 
was no Ink stain to bo found, but tliat purple spots 
were there, tho result of severe tying. Other per
sons examined tho wrist.Immediately, but found 
no (nA. Bear iu mind, tha,ttlro medium wasall tlie 

. while on tho platform, in full sight of tlio audi
ence, rendering it impossible to use a handker
chief, or nny other means to remove tbe Ink, with
out being seen.

The case stands thus: One of tho committee nf- 
firms there were ink stains on tlio medium’s wrist;

• ono declares there were none, but black and blue 
spots, from bruises in tying, while tho third, did 
not see. T|ie first was in a high state of excite
ment—intensely prejudiced—expected to seo tho 
Ink, end saw what ho wished for; .while the sec
ond one, more calm, and examining more delib
erately and carefully, find# nothing of the sort; 
but does discover, what tlio hasty prejudice of the 
first had magnified into ink. s-

Tiro Boston Journal has a paragraph in relation 
to tills same stance, more false and scurrilous than 
tho one quoted from the Bost. .

We aro forced to ask, whnt Is the object of a 
newspaper? Is It not to give utruthful statement 
of the passing events of tlio day, with such com- 
nionts as tlio conductors may choose to append? 
Sticli, at least, is tho purpose put forth to tho 
world—such I# tho promise made to community. 
And tlio manner In which that pledge is redoemed 
wo have shown above. Tlio one-sided statements 
of a prejudiced person aro eagerly seized on, and 
paraded in tiro columns of these imposing jour
nals, ns giving a comprehensive.aud truthful 
statement of most important facts. Wore they 
obliged to do thus? Do none but roughs and row
dies attend these stances, that they aro compelled 
to publish euch statements, or none at all?. Why 
not stato that only two evenings previous, Wyzo- 
man Marshall, Esq., was on tho committee, and 
that ho camo prepared with three sets of hand- 
cuds, recently imported from Europe—tliat thoy 
were of different sizes requiring a different sized 

.key forpgcli; tliat with thoso manacles, put on so 
tight tliRt policemen declared it impossible for 
thorn to bo got off unless unlocked, still hands, 
arm# and face# were shown, coats pulled off and 
put on, and finally hands camo out, took tho keys 
nnd unlocked tho manacles from tho mediums? 
Also that repeated examinations wore made as 
the stance progressed, nnd In every Instance the 
mediums were found secure, so tliat (bo manaptet 
must have boon repeatedly removed aud put on, 
In tlio dark, and witbout^ltcys, dr else some my#- 
teriou# power outald^of tUbrtal wrought tho mar
vels?

Wo repeat tbe Question, why not give tbe state
ments of such men as Mr. Marshall, whoso per
sonal character, aijd extensive reputation for qbll- 
Ity and culture, pipco him above and beyond tbe 
suspicion of unfjilruess or superficiality? " ? '

Painful apd mortifying as Is tho fact, we aro 
forced to the conclusion that tho.tanduotor» |Of 
the popular presp aro utterly umcrupplpus of

Revival of Spiritualism In St. Louis, 
Mo.

From various sources wo have tlie pleasing In
telligence that tho cause of truth and spiritual 
progress Is again in the ascendency in St. Louis. 
A. J. Davis, Mrs. A. A. Currier, and Lizzie Doten 
have already boon secured for speakers there. ■ '

We find tho following paragraph in tlie Demo
crat of Dec. 4th, published in tliat city, in which 
tho editor exhibits a degree of liberality that 
would bo of great advantage to all intelligent 
minds if they would but give tho “ spiritual doc
trine a fair and impartial hearing”:

The New Philosophy—:Lecture by An
drew Jackson Davis.—The Spiritualistic move
ment, which was Interrupted four years ago by 
tho war, has taken a new start in thi# city, and 
yesterday morning and last night, tlie now Phil
osophy was ably nnd eloquently expounded and 
explained In two lectures by Andrew Jackson 
Davi#, ono,of the founders of, the Philosophy. A 
full abstract of his evening’# Ucture will be found 
in another column. Tho attendance on both occa
sions was quite largo, the Small Library Hail 
being more than crowded, and many persons were 
unable to find even standing room. The charac
ter of tlie audlcnco, and the profound attention 
with which every one listened to tiro remarks of 
tlie speaker, are proofs that a large portion of tbe 
most intellectual man and women of the city nro 
attracted by the promulgation of spiritualistic 
views. Mr. Davis addressed himself to the rea
soning faculties of tlie audience, and however vis
ionary his view# may bo regarded by strict Cliurch 
'member#, there cap be no dispute about tlie fact 
that ho fixed tho attention anil enlisted the sym
pathies of many clear nnd philosophic minds.

In view of the increasing interest, which Is man
ifested in Spiritualism, it is the province of the 
Democrat to give tlio teacher# of tho doctrine a 
fair and impartial hearing through its column^. 
Whether ft bo true or false, good or bad, an un
derstanding of its lending ideas can harm no one, 
but may induce' mnny to do their own thinking 
and form their own opinions.” .

The address above alluded to will be found bn 
our eighth page.

Bro. Davis, who Is engaged to speak in St.Lonl# 
during this montli, in a private note to us under 
date of Bt. Louis, December 4th, gives tho whole 
story in a nutshell. Wo cannot forbear publish
ing tho latter part of his note, for it gives in so few 
words such 4 pleasing picture of his domestic 
temple in which he daily worships. Ho Bays:

" Tho Spiritualist# here have taken hold of the 
work in tlio bravest and -strongest style; full of 
energy, full of money, full of intelligence, and full 
of tiro elements of a grand success. Next Sunday 
thoy will rally In force,children nnd adults, to en
ter the rank aud file of a Progressive Lyceum. 
Tlio equipments aro all here, toady for tho youth
ful candidates of splritiml culture in tiro Good, the 
True, nnd the Beautiful; and of course I am hap
py. for tills work Is the basis of tho future kingdom 
of heaven on earth—tlio army of “ righteousness ’* 
—tho population of “peace’’—the children1 bf 
J’Kh^ “’^J0 disciples of Love and Wisdom, and 

tlio beloved of the Eterna) in the heavens.
But I am hero without my wife Mary I Toobadl 

Tlio love of a man's heart left at homo—ono thou
sand miles distant—over far-stretching prairies, 
and hills, and mountain#, and streams, and rivers, 
Well,homo 1# all the more "like homo" when the 
heart’# treasure I# tliero, drawing as n magnet all 
tho time. But she Is working In tlie New York 
Lyceum, and I am In lilfo manner working in St. 
Douis." ., , ; , ;, .

In a note of a later,date, Mr. Davin says:, ■
“ Will you bo so kind as to communicate to our 

spiritual public that I have fully determined to 
confine my labors, the short time I expect to re
main In tlie lecturing field; to those communtites 
whore they want a Children's Lyceum put in ope
ration, and where they will work and cheerfully 
spend their*money to get tho glorious school In a 
perfect state of organization. And I, therefore, 
for the present at least, decline all other calls. 
Of course, I mean to visit Lyceums already tn 
operation up jioofl as,I.gop^^ . ,,

. #^4wJR>WMrn»iW. X..n;7'
A correspondent writing from Brooklyn, DL Y., 

wishea us tp urge qpon the attention of the Spirit
ualists of that place the necessity of bolding regu
lar,£upday,meeting# there,. We»WBogoodtea- 
Bon.,.^/ 'Brooklyn, should, nat' have, spiritual 
meeting#, m wellw New York,City.i, Both place# 
are largo enough for three or four, and/.no doubt 
one.would be well attended । in Brooklyn, if some 
energetic person would, take* the matter* In hahd 
and engage good apeakan^ -hm huu, 1 u olitou:

and/.no


■i^

POTMqM. B^i^JS^R; <p^ JLIQ-tj^
A FBOPIIETIC VISION#. , ;l

. • ' , ,!;;<■. _ . ‘ ? ;

• [Our Washington correspondent, G. A.B.,*ends 
us the following noble poem, given in that city on 
Thanksgiving evening, to a large and discrimi
nating audience, at the close of a characteristic 
and masterly Thanksgiving Discourse by Theo- 
dore Parker, through Mrs. Oora Daniels, late Oora 
L. V, Booth] “’

In a parlor, music-haunted,
Kindly faces beaming near, 
Kind heart* breathing words of cheer;

By tlie moonlight's waves enchanted— 
Bathed and folded in the moonlight, 
In the music and the moonlight

■ Bat we there. . ,■■

" Conversation and sweet stillness,
Circling all our hearts around, 
Blending with the waves of,sound— ' 

Such a perfect rapt'rous fullness,
Such a strange and perfect silence;
Moonlight, music and sweet silence 

Floating there.

Suddenly tho parlor vanished. ..
Moonlight, music—all wero gone;
And upon my spirit shone

Scenes and sights I thought were banished, 
Of a strange prophetic vislop— 
A thrilling and prophetic vision '

Dawning there.'

I stood within tho nation's Cnpitol: 
Tho Senate Chamber was tho scene 
Of deepest interest:—there to extol ■ 
Tha»virtues of the nation,.were convened 

The people's giant minds.
And every gallery was filled,. 
And every aisle was thronged, 
And every heart was thrilled ,

By some deep theme debated there;—, . 
The theme of Justice to a people wronged!

When lo! an Angel clad lu white, ' 
With dazzling face of woudrous light, 
With plumes of majesty and might— 

Holding a slieatbdd. sword with olive twined, , • 
Bearing a manuscript, swept like the wind

' Close to tlie speaker's stand- 
Even tlio highest seat its power could reach:—* 

■ Placing thereon the paper, did command
(By silence far more palpable than speech) 
That officer to read.- With voice subdued 
And treniu|ous, (the multitude meanwhile 
Thrilled with a strange expectancy)— . , 
And thoughts whose strange foreboding* did be- 

guile - ■ - ,
Him from Ids task—yot thus ho,read:

“A voico from Soutli Carolina:
A true memorial from man to man,—
From a people long oppressed, ,
From a people sore distressed, 
Long'dishonored and betrayed;
Asking if tho promise made, 
Hailed by them with deepest ecstasy— 
Of Justice lii accordance witli God's plan 

Bhail be theirs?”
No voice was heard, save that of one whose form 

uprose
As if to grant the boon, when lo! tho Angel sped 
And every Senator bowed low his head

In shame and fear.
’ n-

Again within that Hall I stood, 
And multitudes wore gathered there; 
The young and gay and fair—

Tlie foolish, wise and good.
And solemn faces there were seen, 
And each one with a thoughtful mien

Listened attentively.
Tlio nation's voices spoke, 
And in'solemn debate 
Questioned they of the state 
Of those who had just broke 
Their fetters and were free— 

When lo! the Angel clad in white, 
Witli wondrous power and great might. ’’ 
Again appeared, bearing the sword, 
Sheathed and entwined as before, 
Bearing again tlie written word- 
Game to tlie speaker’s desk once more 
And bade him read, while o’er and o’er 

That vast assemblage, gathered there, 
A thrill was visible, as if the air ” 

Was filled with unseen wings.—
“ A voice from man to man, 

Asking if Heaven’s plan 
Shall be fulfilled on earth:— ■ 
If honor and true worth 
Shall find their jnst reward?” 

Alasl alas! it was so very hard
To see that Angol bow its shining head—
To see the slow and measured tread 

With which it stalked away— . 
Wlillo one uprose witli swift regret 
As if to speak. Tbo Angel soft did say, '/ 
Smiling on him So sweetly,—“ No—not yeti" '

IXL '
Onco more within the nation’s Capitol 
I Stood; this time in that high Hall • 
Of Representatives, from all tbo States; 
Which august body ever more debates • 
Tho people’s liberties and rights and powers :— 
Moro thronged and crowded than before, 
Filled from Its ceiling to tbo floor, 
With anxious, earnest faces—longing eyes— 
Watching the nation’s destinies.

Au AruuSd Guard was tliero,
Stationed throughout the crowd, 

And near the outer door;
Talking in voices loud

Were those who seek for power
'At tba expense of right— ' ■ ; ' :

Who in the darkest hour
Of the Rebellion’s night

Sought to o’ertlirow the Government 
Witli TYcaron'* serpent mfpht t 

When suddenly, more swiftly than before, 
The crown&l Angel there appeared, 
Rushing through tho open doof;— • 
While tlio vast multitude, who feared; 
Yet welcomed tho strange visitant, |(.
Satawea—sllentandoxpsotant:—

“ Another, and a last appeal, '
To know if ye will still conceal 
Tho truth—and barter souls fot power, 
White rank corruption doth devour 1 
Your manhood.—From the South, ;

■ Speaking through paper’s white-lipped mouth,
* We ask again if man to man

Will graqt the right of Heaven’s plan?"
The speaker ceased to road; a silent “ No " was 

hoard,
When at the sound, m though a maglo word 
Wore breathed, the Angel draw h|e sword, 

. Like Michael, the Archangel of the Lord;
And o’er tbo vast throng a flash of war 
Swept Hhe the llgntufng, when afar

It clqaves'thfe'clbUd hnd strikes the giant tree,— 
Bo struck that lightning sword for liberty) 

rPr, M the ocean by tii* temp**tdri»on, 
Wave after wave ujion We rock# a'rt rivW, 
jjfy'swayed and broke that tide of'human forms,

Vouched by tbe breath of the Avenger^# storms!

■ -'.^... .n'Y ^4./- J J ■

Th* acene was changed I. Anew, ,"‘■
Aud slowly to my view, ।

Appeared the. shining, blooming land, 1 
- Blessed by perennial Summer's hand.

Two armies, rank and file, were there arrayed 
For battle. A wronged and outraged race, 
Who had so long waited and watched and prayed, 

Were now about to trace
Their record on the page 
Of human liberty,— 

Their faces colored were, but in their eyes 
Gleamed the true fire* of Freedom's prophecies. 

. , The Angel led them on I
। And myriads of those ,,

■ • , , . Who long with tongue and pen
Have plead tbe rights of men, 
In rank and file did close,.

-i' ■ , Sustaining them indeed—
•, '. • Now in their hour of need 
- . : Fighting for liberty!

'.Arrayed against them were the hosts 
' Of Lawful power—of Tyrants and of fools, 

Who make the hearts of men but simple tools 
To serve ambition;—and tbo horrid Ghosts 

Of Treason and Theology wero there.
Tl;e Nation's Government bad sold Its soul, 

Unto tbe Fiend of Power, whoso mocking prayer 
In waves of solemn blasphemy forever roll

Through Temples built by num! 
And now those hosts, born of groat wrong, 
With Church and State to make them strong, 

Camo forth to crush Humanity, 
And trail tlio flag of Liberty

In dust and human gore! 
Over the whole bright loud—. 
O'er mountain, city, town, 
Their ravages were spread; 
And still the strong, true bund 
Of Freedmen swept them down— 

■ ' Until, their leaders dead; '
Their cause unjust and false, 
Their hearts corrupt and sore— 
They ceased to battle more. 

And thosp who fought for Liberty and Truth, 
Led by tho AnRel of Eternal Youth, 
Bolield a newer Government arise, 
Liko that which governs all the skies; 
And valleys teeming witli rich grain, 
Fruits, flowers,dwellings o’er tho plain; 
And Mnn, pure, free and glorified— 
His Truth and Wisdom then applied,

While unto him was given, 
, Peace that was born of pain;— 
, Liberty, child of Joy, .

Lovo with naught of alloy 
Aud Justice—born of Heaven I

A Capital Inducement to Biibacribe tor 
the Banner.

For three months from date, Deo. 10th, 1805, wo 
will send to tho address of any person who will 
furnish us three new subscribers to tho Banner 
of Light, accompanied with tlio money (39) ono 
copy of either of the following popular works, 
vis: “ Dealings with tho Dead," by Dr. P. B. Ran
dolph; “The Wildfire Club," by Eiuinallardlngo; 
" Blossoms of our Spring,” by Kimna mid Hudson 
Tuttle;" Whatever is, is right," by A. B. Child, M. 
D.; or tho Second Volume of “Arcana of Nature." 
. For /our subscribers, with 812 accompanying, 
wo will send to ono address, ono copy of Andrew 
Jackson Davis's “Morning Lectures."

Tlie above named are all valuable books, bound 
in good style.

Lectures ou Geology#
Mrs. N. J. Willis commenced a course of ten lee-, 

turee lu tbo Melodeon last Wednesday evening, 
“ under tho spirit control of Prof, Silllinan." A 
fair audience assembled to hear, tho opening lec
ture, who ap|>eared to be highly interested in what 
tho speaker said. Judging from tho introductory 
address, wo think tlie course will bo interesting 
and instructive. Posthumous lectures hy scien
tific professors are certainly something now in the 
field of literary science. We adviso all who have 
a taste for this over interesting science to attend.

The Story Finished.
This number, of tho Banner finishes tlie long 

and interesting story from tlio pen of Cora Wil
burn, which has been running through our col- 
uiuuh for several months past. Before commenc
ing another, wo shall prlntsomo of tbe able papers 
wltiuh have accumulated on our table and been 
laid over only for want of room. In duo time wo 
shall resume tlie story department.

Tlio Davenport Brothem#
Eroni tho December number of tbo London 

Spiritual Magazine, wo learn that the Brothers 
Davenport and Mr. Pay have returned to London, 
where they intend to hold stances. Thoir address 
is 14 Newman street, Oxford street, W.

The Eddy Family.
' These mediums will bo in Stoneham, Dec. 18th 
and 19th; in Lexington, tho 20th; Taunton, from 
tho 21st to tlie 23d; in Providence, one week, from 
the 25th; thonce to New York.

- OhristinoN Jubilee#
A Christinas festival for the benefit of

Christmas Presents.
, In tho Book lino we can supply any kind or 

style, suitable for Christmas presents, at current 
prices. ’___________

the
Charlestown Children's Lyceum is to be held in 
tlie City Hall on Wednesday mid Thursday even
ings, Dec. 27th and 28tb. The first ovcnihgis en
tertainment will consist of exercises by the Lyce
um, embracing silver-chain recitations, singing, 
gyinnio evolutions, marching, &c„ by tho children, 
making one of the most pleasing exhibitions any
where' to' be found; and as the proceeds of tho two 
evenings aro to bo applied to sustaining the Ly
ceum, wo hope all who can attend will feel it their 
duty to do so, for they will not only be well re
paid, but add their mite iu sustaining a noble 
work which will bo of incalculable benefit to little 
children and masters and misses. It is, also, an 
excellent opportunity to witness tho workings of 
the Children's Lyceum, which Is becoming so pop
ular among spiritual societies all over tlio country. 
Tho harmony aud melody of these youthful, spir
itualizing associations, A. J; Davis says, will cor- 
.respond to tbo harmony and melody of tho eter
nal Kingdom ot Lovo, ^istlom and Peace.
; On the second evening dramatic performances, 
tableaux, singing, recitations, Ac., will be the or
der. ■ Among tlio good speakers who aro expected 
to be present each evening nre Mrs. M. B. Town
send, Mrs. Nellie Brigham, Benjamin Todd and J. 
S. Loveland. A donation of twonty-fivo cents 
.each evening, at tbo door, will entitle the visitor 
to all that Is to bo seen and beard.

Ah Outpouring Called For. (
. Tbe committee appointed by the Young Men’s 

Christian Association of this city, to attend to the 
devotional meetings department of tbe Associa
tion’s affairs, have made th^lr appearance in a 
circular which they have addressed to the‘"Pray
ing Men of Boston," to ineet at tlieir rooms in 
Tremont Temple every afternoon, nt five o’clock, 
to pray for a general outpouring of tho Holy 
Spirit on the city. A daily journal suggests that 
we need as much more of this outpouring as we 
'can get in Boston, the'state of religious feeling 
running quite low hero at present, and some more 
efficient check being required upon crime. This 
movement, however; is.only the starting up of tho 
sectarian machinery, to secure recruits for tho 
Churches. Tho souls secured by the operation do 
not always turn out to bo tho biggest or most 
steadfast.'

A Plain Admission.
»We learn from the Cincinnati Dally Enquirer 

that a regular monthly meeting of the Evangelic
al ministers of that city, was held recently, nt 
which a proposition tvas made for starting up a ■ 
general religious movement among tho Churches. 
While discussing the necessity for such a work, 
it was stated that there wore not as many Pro
testant'Church members in the city now as there 
were twenty years ago, when tlie population was 
only about half what it is now. There has boon 
a multiplication of Churchos, but tlio aggregate 
membership had actually decreased. It cost an 
effort to make an admission of that character, and 
It was opbnly questioned whether, tfnless a change 
for the better soon took place, the power of tho 
Church, as a great moral influence in society, 
would not, to a great extent, be lost.

Emma Ilardinffc.
Wo find In the London Spiritual Magazine, the 

following extract from a letter addressed by Miss 
Emma Hardlngo to Benjamin Coleman; /‘You 
have mentioned remuneration, -J psk none—I tie- 
lire nope. It is no exertion, but a pleasure to me, 
to speak amongst kind and sympathizing friends; 
it la' vdry different to the-cares and fatigues at
tending public lectures. But what I shall require 
hereafter it a suitable hall, in which I can epeak to 
large numbers—that I believe to bo my mission; 
and whilst I am ready to fulfill it, by giving my 
tervices, I will hot reject, but will thankfully ro- 
ceive Sny assistance my kind friends may desire 
to contribute, to enable mo to defray the neces
sary expenses' of. giving freo lectures to tbe pnb- 
lo." 1

•.'' ,i '?',!• .'i^'yNeYr Muaic.
/HornW Waters, 481 Broadway, Now York, has 

Jut iteu<d tire1’Promenade Concert Polka," com- 
I»8od,by, Mr#.,E. AL’ Farkburst; "Banta Claim," 
song and chora*, by Bov. A A. Graloy; "My 
Jamie’* on the।Battle-Field,",words by Mr*,M. 
A.’ Klddey, inuiio VyJMr*. .Parkhurst.

ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.
By‘.'Tbo Way of the Ancient Word," No. 3, 

will appear in our next.
ty We aro under 'great obligations to the 

friends win? have so promptly responded to our 
request for their carle de visite portraits. We in
tend to have them nicely framed and placed in 
our Public Circle Room.

The San Francisco Golden Era, of Nov. 12th, 
contains a brief synopsis of one of Mrs. Laura 
Cuppy’s lectures, with comments on the same. 
After describing her personal appearance, tho ed
itor says, “ Sho speaks well. We assert It again, 
most emphatically, tho inly speaks well. Her 
discourse proved to us most comforting, and wo 
left considerably improved in our own estimation, 
and witli some faint hopes for our moral regen
eration.”

A. B. Whiting, writing from Louisville, Ky., 
says: “ Wo aro having a great revival of the spir
itual rellgiob here."

Sentence for Gaiiroting.—Last week, In 
tho Superior Court, Judge Russell passed sentence 
on three more rowdies for tho crime of garrotlng 
and robbery; giving one twenty and tho others 
twenty-five years in tlio State Prison.

Rev. Dr. E. IL ChapIrtTi^llvers tho next lecture 
before the Mercantile Library Association in tho 
Music Hall, on Thursday evening, Dec. 28th.

Extravagance in the Dress of our Wo
men.—Tlie World’s Crisis lias a well merited ar
ticle of censure on the present extravagance in 
women's dress, which tlio editor winds up by 
quoting passages of Scripture to help and sustain 
him in bis warfare against this vanity. Let us 
help him a little in this, by suggesting tho eight
eenth verse of tho third chapter of Isaiah, as a 
good and effectual phial or wrath to pour out 
upon the transgressors. Hero it is:.

“In that day tho Lord will take away tho 
bravery of tlieir tinkling ornaments about their 
feet, and tlieir cauls, and tbeir round tires like the 
moon.'1

Most of tbe silk moclilnvry tl;ut w^a thrown out 
of uno In Covington, England, by tho o)teratlon of 
tho high tariff established In this country during 
tlio war, has been brought over liuru and la already 
In operation, Nowton Morton, of tills city, lias 
bought the “Swift Mill*," at Mansfield, and lit to 
change them to silk mills,

Tbe New York Timo* ho* been enlarged to the 
size of the London Times, and la now the largest 
dally paper In tbo United States. Thurlow Weed 
lias become one of the editors, ' ^ - r

Ominous I—Tbo World’s Crisis, Second Advent 
newspaper, publishes n frill notice of the Jersey 
Flying Machine, which the superintendent thinks 
Vi ill ba ail ready for operation In a month.

Open-air preaching is now extensively practiced 
In Englund, mid a peculiar cliua of itinerant, 
preacher* Is growing up to meet the demand.

Colored Jurymen.—The list of Jurors com
piled by the city authorities of Now Bedford, nnd 
publicly posted In the city, includes the names of 
seven colored persons,

New York 1ms one policeman for every 400 resi
dents; BostoiHmo for every 500; Chicago ono for 
every G50; Baltimore ono for every 800; Philadel
phia one for every 1050.

A miser lately died nt Vienna, Austria, leaving 
two million francs to tho Popo on condition tlint 
ho will personally pray for the soul of tho donor.

Tim New York Tribune finds in tlio frequency 
of railroad massacres a justification for coining 
tho new word, viatricide, derived from viator, a 
traveler.

Not All Foreigners. —Out of tho million 
nnd a half of names on tlio army rolls, during tlio 
lato rebellion, eighty per cent, nre native-born 
Americana.

According to the address of tho State Teachers’ 
Association of Tennessee, there are 83,000 adults 
In that State who can neither read or write, and 
300,000 children without school advantages, it 
seams that one-quarter of tlio adults aro totally 
illiterate. . ______________

Tho papers say that Anna Dickinson is soon to 
be married to a Now York Journalist Mil widow
er, to whom she bus been privately engaged for 
four years. Ho eiieouragcd her in her oratorical 
aspirations, and to him sho ascribes all her suc
cess. _ ,

Obtaining Money Under False rim- 
tences. —Vending trumpery imitations of Lu
bin’s extracts ns genuine. Tho game is about 
played out,'however, for the universal popularity 
ofl’hnlon’s " Night-Blooming Curetts" lias liter
ally taken tbo wind out of tlio sales of tho trick
sters who pretend to sell articles that cannot now 
bo imported except nt a dead loss. Sold ever/* 
where, *

SECOND edition.
‘ Tlffi,COMPENDIUM OF TACHTGHAPJlT;,

* OS, z

LINDSLEY’S PHONETIC SHORTHAND,
uruiaiKo aid iiLusraATiso —--■

THE COMMON BTYLE OF THE ART.
BY D. I’. LIKDHbKr. (

. **"'!"* (Mlw, l'tuQU S[riw, Fn. W, IMS.
D. I'. Lnii.li.tr, Ety.,

V>,'h"c!>nd3 l,u‘ * l‘"''• li>>'/‘l»“'’re™*

rm?diwvll' ^lri!!Ii''n1’!'0"""^:11"’ ■'•"’lu'frtplp'. (nil Birr»- 
wKi. rVrMn’Sn^ Il m.y .1, ' n, 'Thlrh * nw In my mind 
Miien 1 wrote upon many ytartugu. • • • : #

HORACE MANN.'
Ctr* Price Sl.M. Por »«le it Uil. office. Dee. W.

IDE GIFT ROOK OF THE SEASON
FOB

KVKBY BPIBITVAIaIMT ^
. ABD

Frlond or *Trut.li nnd Vro^roMi • *
WILL BB

Beady on or before Dec. SOth,

BRANCHES OF PALM,
BY MRS. J. 8. ADAMS.

TO tho*e who aro acquainted with the writ In a* of Mr*.
Adam*, nothing nml h« anld to commend Ihlanrw volume 

t« their anenttan, The thought* It contain* bear cthk'iice# of 
a rich iplritua! growth, and a maturity rent I tin# from addt> 
tlonal experience, and cannot fall lo be welcomed and In a** 
unit by alt luwra of “Tint Good,tub BtAtTin t, am> tub 
Tkit“ . p

Every one who poMcne* thh book will realize the truthful* 
new of a remark made by one who had the privilege of lonkln' 
over It*page* while In proof, “While I read it accm* at though 
an angel stand* by my ride and talk* to me.”

I)h. A, II. Child, while reading the first hundred page* In 
proof, noted down the following hnprcarioii* of It:

“ It in mostly rnuau in foum, bi t all ruaTKY in M'IIiit.
•• IT IB A BTAFP THAT WILL AWOBT KVKBT WK A Kt |’IL« 

GHIM Or KAUTH WHO TAKKB IT IK HAND.
“ It Tr.i.Li* m now to livb okttem and dik iiafpikii.
“Ira PAOKX ALL ALONG BF.VKAL TUB YIT VNUKUOGNIUD 

gqodnkm of God to man.
“In CH A*™ RM KNT, AB WKLL AB IN BLUUXO. IT BKCQO* 

MIXKB TUB Ot inANCK OF WISDOM.
•• It in a I'lticioce book, fob it ci via tub kbadeb food 

AND CONFUBT.
“It IK A HOOK THAT F.VKHT ONK AFFLICTKD NRBDS J—TUB 

WAYWARD NRKD IT; THK TIIOl'UHTLMN MID IT; TUB UM* 
it AIT Y NKKU IT.

“ IT IB A BWIXT AND HOLY BONO TO THK DKVOTKD AND Till 
DKVOVT.
“Th# I’OOM,™# nicii. tub iuxomant and tub wibb will 

FIND K1CH ill.KMMM^ |N IT.
“ It will gi'idb thk febt or many ovbb dangbroub 

rlAda.” • W
V No roadcr of (ho Hanner will tall to find In th!* book the 

gnntest *athfhcthni While Intniuntde n* a personal po**ea* 
»lon, no better volume enn be lelectrd a* a gift to a Mend. To 
the weary and worn pilgrims utt thoe shore* of’I line; to those 
who long torn volrr from heaven to speak to thnn; to those 
who mount n* well n* to those who rejoice—tu all of u*. jour
neying through thh world of beauty tonne yet more hratilifiil, 
these “ UnANCiiKB of Palm ” win truly prove to be the nhuo- - 
tier* of many spiritual blessing*.

Thh hew work will be finely print <!. and beautifully bound, 
ami will prove eminently valuable mid attractive a* a Girr 
Hook rou all Reason*. Person* and Occasion*.

fir"! Vol. 16ino, heavy paper, finely hound In English ciotb.
Price Bl.W ft copy. Address. WILIJAM WHITE A CO.,

Dec. 16. IM Wauhlnuton street, foodon.

BANNER OF LIGHT

BRANCH BOOKSTORE,

3

J;
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h
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Bu*Uie*N Matter*. -
ty Ada L. Hoyt, writing nnd nipping test me- 

diuiii, Sun Francisco, Cnl.

James V. Mansfield,Test Medium,answers 
sealed letters, nt 102 West 15th street, New York. 
Terms, $5 and four three-cunt stamps.

Healing and Developing Medium.—Mrs. 
H. B. Gillette, Healing nnd Developing Medium, 
can be found nt the Bunner of Light Building, 
Room No. 3,158 Washington street, every Wed- 
nesilay, Friday and Saturday, from 10 o'clock a. 
M. to 6 1'. M.

special Notices.
The Great Keme<|y for Cough and Conaump- 

tlon. Allen** Lung Balsam will break up the moat 
distressing cough In a few hours time, without fall. It Is mak
ing cures of many case* of Consumption which were consid
ered Incurable,

For sale by GEO. C, GOODWIN A CO., Boston. 
2w-Dc#23.] Aho, by tike dealer9 in Family Medicine generally.

PERKY BATIKS PAIN KIELER.
The great public benefaction, we are happy to learn, Is still 

fulfilling Its mission of relief, and alleviating many of the thou
sand IBs that flesh Is heir to*. Its domain Is the wide, wide 
world, and wherever a Yankee ha* set hl* foot It may be found 
doing Its work. Its virtues have been so thoroughly tested, 
that It need* no lengthy recommendation to entitle It to the 
public confidence.. It Is emphatically n household remedy, 
will save much an fir ri ng, borides very sensibly diminishing the 
expenses for medical attendance.—Protideuec (II. I.) Weekly
Tmti. tB-Sw-Dec. 18.

WILLIAM WHITE & CO.,

SUCCESSORS to A. J. Davis A- Co., and C. M. Plumo A
Co., will continue ihi' hook**<*111 ng business at the above* 

named piner, wlirroXUijuok* advertised In tho Banner van be 
procured,.or nny Mficr works published In this country, w hich 
arc not out of print.

nnd other Liueual or Hefohm iTni.irAnoNs constantly on 
hand, nnd will hr mid Nt the luwe*t current rate*.

The BANNER enn always Im obtained ut retail at the Now 
York Branch Office; hut It l« nnn7r</to nutterrlber* from the 
Horton Office only. In ner all pubic ri ntton* mint be forwarded 
to the “BANNhU OF EIGHT, BOSTON.”

Having thu* taken upon ourrolvc* new burden* and greater 
re*piiuilblihlc*-ihv rapid spread of the grnndtH religion ever 
vourtnafed Io the people of vnith warranting It—we mil upon 
our friend# everywhere to lend u* a helping hand. The Hplril 
unlhuuf New York especially wo hope will redouble their 
effort* In our behalf.

J. B. LUOMH, who unperlntend* our New York Branch 
Office, hu* long been conneeh <Vw1th the (ormer cuiidiielur* of 
that office,and will promptly and inllhfully attend to all order* 
•ent to him. j)tc. 2.

ft

Of course, it must be that tho round tires sig
nified tho hoops with which dur women expand 
their dresses. If It did not mean Ibus', will the 
Biblical scholar of the " Crisis " bo pleased to en
lighten us, and tell us what it does ot did mean?

Charles H. Foster, tho tost medium, is hold
ing stances nt 1335 Vino street, Philadelphia, Pa.

The waste steam being let off, tho other morning, 
oh board one of tho Clielsea ferry-boats, as the pas
sengers wero stepping ashore, a thin veil of it pass
ed over a group of them; whereupon a funny man, 
who chanced to bo present, exclaimed to a bystand
er, “ Sir, I perceive that those people appear to bo 
highly o-steemeil." This infamous pun-garroter 
was forthwith arrested, and has been “ sent over” 
for twenty-five years.

Tbo clergymen of Boston aro preaching a series 
of sermons in support of Col. King's efforts to en
force tho Sunday law.

Pharoah's serpents, a now toy recently intro
duced into tlio United States, are denounced by 
Dr. McAdam, of London, as poisonous, and, of 
course, veryjdangorous.

Tho deaths from cholera in Franco during tho 
month of October were four thousand and twenty, 
aud three hundred arid sovouty-ninb"from tho 
6th to tbo 12th of November.

In n cemetery in Sharon, Conn., Is a family lot 
in which are seven graves arranged in a circle. 
Six stones commemorate six deceased wives of 
D— S—, while tlio seventh and more stately slab 
bears tho simple but affecting Inscription, “ Our 
Husband.”. ;•

Mr. T. J. Safford, tho famous mathematician 
and at present tho chief astronomer at thu Cam
bridge observatory, has been chosen Aitfopomer- 
in-chief of tho now Chicago observatory.

Tliero' are so many and *0 good counterfeits of 
tbo national currency of all denominations that 
Gen. Spinner, United State* treasurer, advocates 
placing the Inscription of the Bank of England 
notes'on our jpeonbacksr ‘“To counterfeit is' 
death.” ■ ‘ ”':

; ,Tho late English paper* represent the cattle dU- 
oaso to bo increasing tonn alarming extent, r)

KF*MAKE YOUB OWN SOAP WITH P. T. 
BABBITT’S PUBE CONCENTRATED POTASH, or READY 
HOAP MAKER. Warranted double the strength of common 
Potash, and aupcrior to any other aaponlficr or ley In market. 
Put up In cans of ono pound, two pounds; three pounds, six 
pound*, nnd twelve pounds, with full directions In English 
and German, for making Hard and Bolt Boap, Ono pound will 
make fifteen gallons of Soft Soap. No lime I* required, Con
sumers will find this tho cheapest Potash In market.

». T. BABBITT,
01,65,66,67,68,69,70,72 and 74 Washington street, New York.

Oct.H.-ly____________

PERBPS MOTH ABD EBEOKLE LOTION.
KS^Chlosma, ar Mothpatch, (nlso Mvprspat.) and Lentigo, 

or V reckle*. aro often very annoying, particularly to ladle* ot 
light complexion, for the discolored sputa show mure plnlnlv 
on the face of a blonde thah a brunette: but they greatly mar 
the benutyof either: and r.ny preparation that win ttfectu* 
ally remove them without injuring the texture or color of the 
Um, is cert alnly a deride rat nm. Dr. B. C. PxnKY, who has 
mailo, disease* of the skin a speciality, has discovered n reme
dy for these discolorations, which Is at once prompt. Infallible 
and harmless.

Prepared only by B. C. PERRY, Dermatologist, No 49 
Bond street. New York, and for sale by all druggists. Price 
#2,00 per bottle. Call fur

PERRY’S MOTH AND FRECKLE LOTION.
ty Hold by all Druggists everywhere. 6m—Nw. II.

Our term* are, for each line lu Acute type, 
twenty cent* flor the flrot, »u4 fifteen cento per 
Une for every aubseqaent Insertion* Payment 
Invariably In advance*

letter Pottage required on bookt ten! by mail Io the following 
Terriforiet: Colorado, Idaho, Montana, Nevada, Utah.

CHAHLE8 H. FOSTER,.
TEST MEDIUM

lire. 23. PIIILAUKJLrillA, PA.

SPIRIT INTERCOURSE;

CONTAINING Incident* of Personal Experience while in* 
vcBllMihig |hc Phenomena of Spirit Thought nnd Action, 

with various communication* through hlmrolf a* medium# 
Hy Kiev. IIkumam Know, Uto Unitarian minister, at Montaguct 
A! aw. Cloth bl lull n nJ 82 pager Price 75 tent*. Dec. 23,

PROFESSOR SCHLOTTERBACK, 
J^yaholotflcul X’liyHldnnr

WILL treat the sick al Terre Haute 
House, TERHE HAUTE. IND., far 

two weeks, arriving Friday. Dec. 1ft, INA 
A lecture wilt be delivered III Dowling's 

Hall, Monday night, Dec. iHth. Why and 
how dbcasa can be cured without medicine 
will hr rathfactorily and scientifically ex* 
plained.

Tbe Professor Just came from Alton, HL, 
where be •urcrMfiilly treated from two to 
lour hundred patient* dally. He will next 
▼bit Greencastle nml InAlanapoll*.

A. D. DOCK HA KT, 
pro, . AuxNT.

healing the sick, 
ir rt» ■

LAYING ON OF HANDS.

Thk USDEIMIONED, Proprietor! of tho DYNAMIC 
IS8T1TU IE. «re now pr.pttred to rKrlve *11 who tn«y 

drilra'I plrMont home. *ii<1 • auro remedy for all their III., 
Ourlnitltullon l< commotUou., with Neataitl .urroundlngi, 
and located tn th* tMal he*aurtil pMot tlio city.on hl«li 
.round, overlooking th* l*k*. Our put auceeM I'truly m*r- 
volou*. «od d«llr til* "Uffertug And relief*! our band'. _ 

'rtieliwtltntlonl! located In MILWAUKEE, WIBCONBUN, 
on MarilMlU. two door* aoutli of Dirkion atreet. and within 
ono hundred feet of tho 'treet railroad. Po.t Office Drawer one nunuro pM POH0N8, MOULD A CO.

Milieauitf, mi. 0". M, WW. Dec. 21.

SOMETHING NEW IN SCIENCE.

A COURSE OF LECTURES ON GEOLOGY will bed'll.
cred nt the -MELODEON, commencing on WrpN»bAT 

Evkning. Uro. 13th. by .Mun. N. J. WILLIS, who will deliver 
said Lecture* In a trance state. The principal controlling In- 
fluence will be tlint of the bite Prof. .Silliman, who will give 
bls views on this subject, a* they hnvc hem received, revised, 
and corrected since his entrance Into the splrlbworld. The 
course will consist of ten lectures# which will be continued 
every succeeding Wednesday evening until completed. The 
second lecture of the course will be delivered on Wednesday 
evening, Pec. Wth

Itaor# open nt 6 1*2, to commence nt 7 1-2 o’clock.
nr Ticket* fur tho Course. #2.00; Single Ticket*. 2.5 rents, 

tor sale at THIS (>mc% of IIELA MAKSH, 14 Brumfield 
street, nnd mj’HE POOK. Pre. H.

CAHTE DE VISITE PHOKHJUPHS

OK the fullowltig nam'd periona can be obtained nt thia 
office, for a C.M« 8ACII:

EMMA HARDINGE.
HUDSON TUTTLE, 

MRS. J. H. CONANT.
LUTHER COLBY,

WILLIAM WHITE, 
ISAAC B. RICH,

CHAS. IL CROWELL.
ty Kent by mall to any addreu on receipt of tlie above 

price,________ Dec. IB,
N O TTc; E

To Farmers and nU Owners of Horses.

PROP. DEVOE, the celebrated French Horse Trainer tf
thirty years* experience, has Just published n new splrm 

of Horse Training, including a trentheon Horse Shoeing, with 
valuable receipts far dlsesaes, how Ui PERMANENTLY (‘URE 
BAULKY. KICKING and UAIJ ER-ITLIJNG HORSES. 
BREAKING COLTS TO HARNESS. Ar.. Ac. A (THE 
GUARANTEED IN EVERY CASE WHERE MY DIREC
TIONS ARE FOLLOWED.

Mailed free on receipt of #1,00.
Addruii. CHARLES H. READ, Publisher,77 Nassau street. 

New York. Inlw—Dec. 16.
^*n$Tia~r.Am m beblain r

WILL hold Mualr.nl Circle# at IAS Washington St.,
until further notice. Munday. Tt bsda* and TiM’ltiDAr 

Evrninob, nt 7 L2 o’clock, and Wbdnf.nday Afteknoonf. Al 
3 o’clock. Will also make engagement* for Phivath Circlm. 
Ticket* M cent* each,obtained at the door. 3w—pee. 16.

mhh. klLmwouth, . 
MAOW15TIO J»II YIMICIA IV, 

No, 13 Lagrange Place. Office hour# from 9 A. M. till 41% M.
Will rl.lt patient# at tlieir home.. llH«r-)IM. 18.
“ECONOMY IH WEA LTH-II KA LTiT IS' HTRENofIL “

THE HYGIENIC COOK BOOK;

OR. How to Cook wllOoal tbe me of Halt. Butter. Lard, or 
Condiment*. • 60 page*. 40 kind* of Bread. Cakva# Plw, 

Pudding*. Ac., palatable, nut riel uh* and healthful. Howto 
•prevent Dy* epria, (Runes of Summer Complaint*. Ac, , 

Will save more than tho cost In uno Any."—Peery body.
Price by mall,20 cents: Ol.lftnvr duXcn. ,
Pro. 16-2w‘ Mm. M. K COX, BL Chbbteb. N. ».

THE L0VE-LIFE~0F~ DIL KANE;
CONTAINING TUB

Correspondence, nnd a History of tbe Acquaint
ance, Kugugemant. and Kecret Marriage 

BBTWKKN
. ELISHA K. MB AND MABGABET FOX, ' 

\ /with
FACSIMILES OF LETTERS. AND HER PORTRAIT, r

KV Price |l,1ft. For sale at IN* office.
ATVi^VowrjrioiN

OF

Dre.*.

THREE POUTS OF POPR.IR THEOLOGY,
A LEdUDE. delivered at Ebhitt Hall, New York.Hepl.

IP. Iwtt, by Benjanim Todd, a prominent Kplrltuallit Lec
turer. formerly a Metlwdht mtnfrier. ^ubieet?-}. The Origin 
and Character of tbe Orthodox Devil. 2. Vokltlve Ixw hi <ip- 

'pokhlon tn Divine Providence. 3. Mnn a own Rciponalblllfv
In opposition to Vlraritma Atonement. ♦

For Mile al Ilic ullIccRuf (be Banner of Light, IM Waahlnff- 
ton atreet. Boatan. and 274 Canal atreet Now York. Price U 
coni*. / Nov. ll.r

THE LIVING PRESENT ' "
AMD f

THE DEAD FABT|

OR. God made manifest and art ful In livlngmenandw#- 
mvn at lie wa» In *1caua. By Rrnmv C. Wninnr. author 

of •• Tim Empire of the Mother/’“Tlie Unwelcome Child/* 
“A Kia* for a Blow/* “The Bplf-Abncgallonbt,0 “Marriage 
and Parentage/* .. \
ou^'^rl® * •*““• K°r “'• “k«

Tintin EDITION-JDHT ISSUED.

The Children's Ihrogresslve Lyefum.

A MANUAL with direction# isr the OsnAnATloM **0 
MAXAassnTor RvspATScniiauhXlsptcOintli. Bodin

a nw®1 s wrf»
Button. _

jWJt’lS&fe&S!’

M

l>!(

ti

i

Lnii.li.tr
Mualr.nl


banner of' Jizf Git t. •iSSfiuMMR^iiM

gltssagt gey art mint.
Each Mwaaga In thia Department of thi Ban

ner wo claim waa spoken by the Spirit whose 
name It boars, through the Instrumentality of

Mr*. J. H. Caaaatt
While In an abnormal condition called the trance 
The Messages with no names attached, were given, 
as per dates, by the Spirit-gulden of the circle—all 
reported verbatim.

These Messages indicate that spirits carry with 
them the characteristics of their earth-life to that 
beyond—whether for good or evil. But those wlio 
leave the earth-sphere in an undeveloped state, 
eventually progress into a higher condition.

— We ask tho render to receive no doctrine put 
forth by Spirits in these columns that does not 
comport with his or her reason. All express as 
much of truth as they iwrceivu—no more.

The Circle Boom.

Our Free Circles are held at No. IM Wanhing- 
ton Street, Boom No. 4, (up stairs.) on Mon
day, Tuesday and Thursday Afternoons. 
The circle room will lie ojien for visitors at two 
o’clock; services commence nt precisely throe 
o'clock, after which time no one will bo admitted. 
Donations solicited.

Mlts. Conant gives no private sittings, nnd re
ceives no visitors on Mondays, Tuesdays, Wed
nesdays or Thursdays, until after six o'clock r. st.

felt then as I do now, that the North was as much 
to blame as the South, I ask no pardon for It 
It's what I believed then, and do how, that you 
were as much at fault as we wore. You needed 
the whipping, and so did we, and wo both got It, 
so It's all right

By some means, I don't know whnt, some of 
your spiritual pamphlets waa ono day circulated 
through our ranks, and I, from what I hoard, 
what I rend, rather thought It .might be a very 
good kind of religion; got sort of an Idea wo could 
come back after death, and I suppose, really, tbnt 
Is the only light 1 over had.

I always was in open warfare against all the 
Churches. I never made any attempts to possess 
myself of whnt yon call religion; that’s tho word, 
I suppose? Some sort of a changing process you 
Christians go through with, I onco attended one 
of your baptisms, that’s whnt you call It, nlnt it? 

! [Yes.] I thought It did very well to wash tho 
| liody, but if Ibero was nn indwelling spirit, I 

could n't seo how it could reach tliat.
I am just tho samo in the spirit-world as I was 

before death; want my folks to so understand. 
I haven't many here, but what I have,I’d like 
to have know the right way.

Mr. Chairman, you ’ll please to say nt the end 
of this harangue, that Theodore Carney comes 
hero to-day, asking to talk with his twin brother. 
He must souk out some moans, I can't do it, that’s 
Ills wook not mine. He's not afraid of these 
things, I should n’t be, if I was hero. Sol shall 
expect an early interview, you understand. What 
Is to pay? [Nothing.] I was going to add, that 
If yon asked anything, I would return you some 
favor, If 1 could, outside tho body. Very well, 
wo 'ro square then. Good-dny, Oct. 31.

Sarah Jane Oldenham.
I died of burns received on the ?d day of March, 

INI, Yus, my clothes took fire tlio day before. I 
lived through the night, and died tbo next day.

I knew about this before I died, and I always 
said I should come back right away, but I never 
could until to-day, not to speak.

I nm from Liverpool, sir, and I havo a mother 
there. I was whnt they called clairvoyant, and 
after my father died, I used sometimes to make 
use of thnt power to gain money to help iny 
mother, and my^younger brothers and sisters.

My father wns tho son of old Thomas Olden- 
ham; the oldest sop. Iio will be known there. 
My name wns Sarah Jano. [Do you know whnt 
street your mother lived on?] Yes, sir, Wind
ham Square.

I am feeling very much as I did after I wns 
burned. I feel ns if I was suffocating. (You 
must try to forgot It,] . Oh, that's impossible, sir, 
I must think of it while hero.

My father thinks it will bb. useless for niy 
mother to make any appeal to my grandfather's 
heirs. It will be no use, ho says, ami sho will 
only labor in that direction, if sho doos, for 
nothing.

I thank Mrs. Chessman—sho lived close to us— 
for wlint slio did for mo. I tried to, beforo I died, 
but I could not; nnd I think sho done right In 
advising my mother to dons sho did. [Do you 
remember how you took fire?] Yes, by tho can
dle. I think I iriitnb bnvo fallen asoep. My 
youngest brother wns shfk nt the time, I was up 
to give him some medicine. My mothor had boon 
up two nights.' I don't know whether my sleeve 
caught in tho candle. It mny havo. At nny rnto 
I thought I had just lost myself, when I awoke 
nnd was nil in flames. I hoard them say I breath- 
od-in the flames.

I always hnd what I call n presentiment, that I 
should die by accident, but I never thought It 
would bo by fire. I am happy, toll my mother, 
and if I could come back I do u't think I would, to 
slay. Oct. 31.

Harry Ellisford.
I am from Raleigh, sir, North Carolina. The 

reason why I nm hero to speak Is, because niy 
mother is nt present stopping in Boston. This is 
Boston, is It not? ]Yes.]

I wns drowned in Jarnos River; was fourteen 
years old. [Will yonr mothor stop hero nny 
length of time?] I believe, sir, sho intends to stay 
hero until some affairs nt tbo South nre settled. 
So I m>l^ my way hero with tho hope of getting 
a chance to apeak, that is It.

Well, bow do wo do, nook out persons like this 
elsewhere? [Your mothor will find ono, if sho 
roads your letter.] Yes, sir. [You ctin say some
thing by which sho will recognize you.] I know 
of tio bettor way than for you to say that Harry 
Ellisford wishes to speak with bls mothor, Rebec
ca Ellisford. I'm not used to this thing, and 
hardly know which way to move. '

My father was in tho service of tho Confed
erate Government, nnd of course I feel rather 
delicate In coming hero asking favors, although I 
suppose you will readily grant them. Tliey say 
you do. Wo ought not to bo charged with the 
sins of our parents, if my father’s doing as ho did, 
may bo called a sin. I suppose In your eyes it Is. 
I’ve nothing to say nbout that I'm hero, sir, 
to speak with my mother. She has been sadly 
afflicted by my loss and by pecuniary losses, and 
I should bo very glad to do something to make 
hor happy. But tliat certainly is commendable 
in all. Wo ought to try to make all happy, but 
tlio son who does not try to innko his mother 
happy Is not worthy of being a son. [Is your 
father livlng?( Yes, air, South, not here. [Have 
yon nny brothers or sisters?] I hAve none, sir, 
never had. That you seo makes It all tho harder 
for my mother. [Yes.] Shall I como hero again 
if I do n’t succeed? [You can, so far as wo nro 
concerned.] I'm obliged. Oct. 31.

Andrew J. BoLinson.
Death robs us of our bodies, hut that Is nil.
I was myself a believer in these things, al- 

though I made no pretensions to living a spiritual 
life, ns my manner of death will show.

At twenty minutes past ton o'clock to-day, I 
wns breathing in my own body. I had Just ar
rived in Norfolk, wont there by appointment 
from- New Orleans. I waa n sportsman. You 
understand, mo. '

Early this morning I had a dlspnte with ono 
of the rankest roliela tho Soutli cgn boast of. I 
wounded him and he killed me. Soboro I nm 
early with you, to prove that we live after denth. 
I am laboring under tho weakness of my own 
body, not having as yet overcome that. ' p

You understand me to any that at twenty min
utes past ono o'clock to-day, (Tuesday, Oct. 31st,) 
I was breathing in my own body, and died proba
bly nbout two, and am here now, mark It, will 
you? [Richmond time, yoamehn?] Yes. [It is 
now ten minutes of four.]

By to morrow I sltnll bo ready Jo talk-in good 
shape. Farewell.' Andrew J. Rdblnson.

Oct 31.

' Carlisle Evans. ”
Written:
, Carlisle Evans, of Lowell, Mobil, reports happy 
in the spirit-land, aud will meet his friends at 
Mrs. Foster’s in Lowell, If they will go there. -

octai. . . . . . .

Invocation.
Speak to ns, oh Spirit of Wisdom, nnd wo will 

hear thee. Come, oh Soul of Strength, and bap- 
tire ns with thine own power. Let ns ho con
scious, In our inner lives, that WtMro Indeed thy 
children nnd thou nrt our Father. uJt-nvo us not 
when temptation Is nigh, but fold us close to thy 
loving heart mid assure us that thou nrt ever with 
us. We are weak mid thou nrt strong. We are’ 
ignorant nnd thou nrt wise. We nro finite and 
thou art infinite. We do not ask that thou wilt 
bestow all thy greatness upon us. Wo onlynsk 
for suflielvnt for our needs, mid thou hast tntiglit 
us to ask. Wherever thou hast revealed thyself 
to intelligence, thou seemest to say, “ Come seek 
me, mid ye shall And mel Come learn of me, for 
I will bo thy Teacher!" Oh Life, we nro here to
day to learn somewhat of tlieo. Wo nsk thnt thou 
wilt turn ono more leaf In the volume of thy be
ing, nnd when thou hast turned it, teach us to 
rend It. And in turn wo prnlse then; wo adore 
tlieo; wo worship theo In Spirit mid In Trutli.

Oct. 31.

Questions and Answers.
Controlling SfiitiT.—Wo will hoar your 

questions..
Ques.—I onconsked this question here: “Can 

there lie a power without an ngent?" The answer 
was given: “No, never.” I onw an answer to the 
question in the Hanner of Light, ns follows: "Yes; 
but it cannot bo developed.”

Ans.—All power possesses Itself of nn Infinite 
number of agencies through which to manifest it
self. Power would bo entirely; Inert wore It not 
for the agencies through which It manifests Itself. 
Whnt would you know of tbo power of tho ele
ments? of tho power in the atmosphere? If you 
saw no demonstrations of thnt power? Positive
ly nothing. We believe all power would, so far. 
as human intelligence la concerned, bo entirely 
useless, were it uot for tbo agencies through which 
it maulfeats.

Q.—Tho Inexperienced In tho phenomena of 
spirit manifestations, first turn their nttontion to 
tho propounding of questions relating to their tem
poral welfare. They desire their spirit friends to 
aid them In tho qdvnncement of their pecuniary 
nnd other like interests. And as a genera) rule, 
often, ns such questions aro put to the mediums 
promiscuously, and answers received, the inquirer 
finds ho Is misled, disappointed in tho result. Now 
them must bo a law governing in such a case. 
Will the controlling spirit please explain?—H. 
Link. ^

A.—You nro possessed, horn in this life, of cer
tain physical powers; need certain experiences. 
These experiences nro gathered from all parts of 
human life. If you strive to shut yourselves out 
or apart front these experiences, you arc dwarfed 
in spirit, aro not what you should bo. It Is abso
lutely necessary for some souls to bo carried 
through severe storms of sorrow, for In this way 
they progress, unfold, grow more perfect. It may 
not be necessary for all to pass tlirough the samo 
experiences. No two pass through tho same. All 
are unfolded differently. In yonr ignorance of 
the law pertaining to yourselves, nnd the intelli
gences who commune with yon, who hnvo passed 
through the change called denth, yon often nsk 
them to Interest themselves in whnt they have 
very little knowledge concerning. But they hnvo 
sympathy for you and try to aid you. So In tlielr 
ignorance, they often mislead* are ns often hin
drances ns helps. You should remember this. It 
is your place to labor In the vineyard of physical 
life yourselves; nnd you make a very great mis
take when you call on your unseen friends to la
bor for you in this respect. They mny be spiritual 
aids for you, but physical aids they cannot be.

Oct. 31.

Theodore Carney.
I am here to make some communication tylth n 

brother I have ie^otrearth, If I can. I nm awnro 
that, really, I Way havo no right to como hero 
asking your aid; but wo mortals—for I coosldor 
I’m mortal now ns much ns I over wns,nt nny rnto, 
I’m a human and not conscious of being dead— 
are apt to do things tfliy have no right to do.

I have a brother, William Carney Is bls name; 
my own name, Theodore Cnrnoy. Wo were both 
somewhat largely interested with tho person 
known as Mosby, leader of that Guerilla hand out 
South, you know him?

In a little brush “with some of your soldiers, I 
went across, wont over, died, ns you call it. Sly 
brother Is left—a twin brother, by the way—and I 
am rather anxious to open corrokpondence with 
him, If there Is no objection. Now tbnt you nro 
victorious nnd tbo war Is over, I suppose there can 
bo no objection.

There was circumstances attending onr life, that 
rather conspired to force us Into tliat wny of do
ing things. I didn't see them when hero, but I 
don't hold them up as a reason why I should be 
exonerated from blame. I suppose I waa a rascal. 
I’ve no doubt of It; but there’s room, you know, 
for lihprorement; and, ns far as I'm able to judge, 
time stretches beyond death. We all have n 

Chance to make something of onrsolres, if wo will; 
Jfnot on earth, why, thou in tlio country I now 
hail from.; That’s a something folks on yourisjdo 
would do well to learn; but it’s better to make 
yourselves as smooth as you can here, for it’s 
sometimes rather hard work to. smooth off the 
rough edges pnt on here on the earth. But It can 
be done, so I am told, and I believe It can.

I, for one, am'rather glad yonr mldb bu been 
victorious, for I thought in the beginning that tlie 
•South would be obliged to surrender, sooner or 
biter, as I'always told the boys. Not but what I

Invocation.
Oh Life, our Father and our Mother, too, wo 

thank thee tliat tlie night of religious bigotry and 
despotism la passing away. We praise theo that 
our senses are greeted with the chiming of bells; 
that the morning of thy glory la gilding the East, 
and tlie reflection thereof Is all over the earth; 
that the slave has broken bis fetters ami Joined 
tho glad chorus of men. Wo praise theo tliat even 
the little children are drinking in thy inspiration. 
Wo thank thee that tho fugitive hns nt last found 
a homo over tho portals of which tlio angels nro 
writing tbo word, Liberty. Father, Spirit, through 
all the manifestations of tho wondrous past, wo 
praise time. For nil the glories the present has 
bestowed upon us wo pralso theo. For all that 
which is to como we praise theo. Amon,

Nov. 2.

Questions and Answers.
Controlling Svirit.—Wo now propose to 

give our opinion concerning whatever questions 
may bo offered cither from correspondents or the 
audience.

Ques.—A week or two since a lady brought nlet- 
ter here to bo answered by the controlling Intelli
gence, nnd received nn answer. Tho next week 
she camo again, and, by chance, had tbo same let
ter In her pocket, and while here and without tho 
letter being removed from her pocket, It was writ
ten upon nnd a more satisfactory answer was giv
en to tho question than when it wns placed u|ion 
the table. Will tbe intelligence please inform her 
how nnd why this was done?—A. B. 15.

Anh.—When conditions are Just whnt they 
should bo for the performance of such n manifes
tation, it Is very easy to give tho manifestation. 
Sometimes the physical body that we are now 
controlling, Is perfectly adapted to the giving of 
such manifestations. Then, nt such times, it is 
just ns easy for nny spirit who understands how 
to take advantage of the law, to write upon the 
letter in your pocket, ns it is to write upop. the 
letter when upon the table, tlirough the hand of 
your medium. Just ns easy if conditions are only 
what they should bo. Nov. 2.

- Ebenezer Halladay.
[Shaking hands with tho Chairman.] Glad to 

shake hands with yon. I bnvo mot you In spirit 
ninny, times beforo to-day, only the ocean has roll
ed between us.

By name I wns Ebenezer Halladay. I lived in 
old Boston, England, tho old place from which 
your young daughter here received her name. I 
wns ninety-four years old; saw ninety-four snows 
fall hero in the body. During the Inst six years of 
my stay iu tho flesh I.was n believer in this beau
tiful faith, and I held direct communion with niy 
departed friends. Tlio consequence was, my 
earthly relatives nnd nssocintes claimed thnt I 
was in niy second childhood, thnt I had lost my 
firmness of character nnd lind^iecomo weak in my 
mind. Praise God, I never was stronger! When 
my body grow weak my spirit grew strong. My 
friends could not believe it, for tho light of the 
Kingdom wns shut from thoir eyes, and the sweet 
music of tho spheres thoir ears could not hear.

Borno pitied mo, some chided mo, and some 
looked upon mo with scorn; but I stood firm, for 
tho angels wore around nnd within me, mid even 
In my Inst motnonts here, when mortal scenes. 
had faded Into tho distance, and my long impris
oned spirit was almost freid, I told them my re-. 
llgion wns a truth, that my faith was a reality ns 
I'd often told them. But they could n't believe it, 
and to-day I am here to add my testimony to thnt 
of others in favor of this beautiful faith.

I longed when here to bo nble to glvo some per
fect demonstration of tho truth of my belief, but I 
hnd not tlio power to do so. I could see, I could 
hoar, I could hold direct communion with tho 
spirits of my friends, but I could not demonstrate 
those facts to my earthly friends. But I prayed 
earnestly, oh, how earnestly! to tbo ‘Groat God of 
Power, to give mo strength to como back and 
speak hero In a wny they could not doubt, could 
not say, It Is something besido tho spirit of Eben- 
ezer Hnllndny. No, they could not, for it’s only 
little more than five days since I went to the an
gels. I am hare,lam hero; and now I'm going 
to niy homo in old England, to impress them, if 
I can, with my presence. Publish.' Farewell.

Nov. 2.

Jessie Brentley.
I'm a go—[Where nro you going?] Oh, I for

got, “ I'm going homo to die no more.” I—oh— 
I—I was a singing that when I died, nnd I felt 
Just the samo now.

Jessie Brentley. el'm from Williamsburg, Now 
York.. I hnd tho scarlet fever. Johnnie and mo 
both died. Lucy lived. My father said I was a 
little Methodist always, and I wag; but I ain't 
now. I ain't nothing now, only a—I’m Jessie 
Brentley with a new nnme. [What is thnt?) When 
the kind Indy who has charge of me took me, she 
called me hor little Rosebud,nnd live been by 
that name ever since. I do n't know how long 
I’ll have it, perhaps I will always. I'm seven 
years old; [No older?] No. My father, William 
Brentley, went, to war nnd wasn't hurt nt all; 
and ho thought Ood kept him, and ho did, but ho 
had folks to help him; ho had tho angels to help 
him I reckon.

You "11 pleaso to toll my mothor I'm back again, 
won't you? and I like tho spirit-land nice, like 
there nice. It.'s a good place. I was homesick 
first; I wanted to go homo to her so awfully first. 
I wouldn't go now anyway. (Not to stop?] No, 
not to stop; for sometimes I usoji to be sick, and 
hurt mo, and I wanted things I couldn’t have 
sometimes; used to got whipped sometimes. And 
1 don't hnvo anything now thnt I do n’t want, and 
I like. Will you tell mother? [Yes.] Theri she 
will feel better. [Don’t you want to toll yonr 
mothor tbnt you go to seo liter occasionally?] Yes, 
I do and Johnnie does, too. He's a little follow; 
don’t know whnt my coming bore means. He 
thinks I ain't coming back any more. Won't ho 
laugh when bo sees ino back? Ho will laugh, 
ho 'll be glad to seo mo come, for ho do n't like to 
stay there alone. [Did n’t ho como bore with 
you?] No,sir, ho wouldn't; he was afraid lie 
should hnvo to take medicine .and dio again. I 
could n’t got him to como. But I know I should
n't. Tho lady who has charge of mo told mo so. 
I csnld n't tell him for he's a little fellow. He’s 
only three years old. He took the fever first and 
I caught it of him. Then we both died. Now I 
reckon,I ’ll go to Johnnie. He 'll be so glad when 
he knows I ain't going to stay—knows 1 'm com
ing back again.

Tell my mother wo ynd onr love, won't yon? 
[Do you know what street your mother lives oh?] 
I do n't. My teacher said—the lady what took 
mo, sho's my teacher—that I mustn't give any
thing wliat I could n't remember nbout atraiglitly, 
clear. [Correctly.] Yes, that's it. Now I'ingo
ing to Jolinnle. Good-by to you. Nov. 2.

Cornelius Ihifly. , ,
I’m a stranger here, sir; not at all acquainted 

w|th these spiritual reveahnents, but, like ten 
thousand others, was anxious to come back,If I 
wm*little verdant' 'k) ■ i , ,

I laid my body on the soil of Virginia, In defence 
of the United States flag, as a great many others 
did at the same time. I was In the sevenMays' 
figliMrefore Richmond, at the time our General 
saw fit to keep ns most of the time up to our 
knees in mnd, and the rest of the time not doing 
much except fighting, when there was no show 
for success,

I do n't want to cast nny reflection upon tho 
name of George B. McClellan. He 'a very good 
in his wny, nnd thnt Is to straighten out things. 
He's good to make plans for others to fight, but 
he'a no fighter himself. He would rather lay off 
easy than go to tho head of a column. I always 
thought If I over did get a chance to come back 
nnd speak after death, the first thing I did would 
bo io speck ray mind nbout him.

Now that's out, tbe next thing that comes Is to 
my folks. I was n private In tho 35th Massachu
setts, and, at the time of ray denth, wat under 
Sedgwick. My name, Cornelius Duffy; balling 
place, Fall River; age, thirty-one; complexion, 
what you’d call fair; weight, from one hundred 
and fifty-six pounds to sometimes It would range 
as high ns one hundred and sixty-seven—have 
been one hundred nnd sixty-eight and one hun
dred Bjxty-nine pounds. .

When quite a small shaver, I lost that Joint of 
tho small finger on my right hand. I think I've 
now identified myself so ns not to bo mistaken. I 
have been laboring under doubts about this thing; 
did n't feel sure I could como back; heard some 
of the boys say that they had been back and 
talked, and tell what they had seen and had 
heard; but, like a great many of tbo thick heads 
here, I could n’t understand it. Although living 
in tho spirit-world, yot there’s some of us with 
skulls ns thick ns a darkio’s skull, and it takes a 
good while lo drive an idea through them, for 
they 're Impenetrable. I once saw a Virginia black 
knocked down five times with n good hickory 
stick, and ho stood it bravely. I'd likoto see the 
chap now." [You wasn't tho castigator?] No, 
sir, I was not; I hnd nothing to do bnt to stand 
and look on; should havo Interfered if there had 
been any chance to. No; tho ono that Inflicted 
tho blows was our First Lieutenant, for some 
fancied or real insult I rather thought, how
ever, if ho hnd said half ns much to mo as he did 
to the darkey beforo the little muss commenced, 
I should have straightened him out for tho next 
twenty-four hours. I do n’t think I should havo 
given him a chance to have leveled me.

Now, ns I before remarked, I hnd my doubts in 
regard to tho truth of this Spiritualism; didn’t 
hardly believe I could come back; but as I'm 
here, I must of cqurse believe it

Now I should bo glad to bestow some knowl
edge upon my folks, my friends, my acquaint
ances. All want to know whether this thing is 
true or falsa I shall be willing to work in this 
harness tlie next fifty years, to shed what light I 
can upon tho benighted ones of earth. I’d like 
to have my friends avail themselves of the usual 
means, and I'll do my best to satisfy them, do 
my oost to straighten out tho little tangled skein 
of human life that I was obliged to leave so un
ceremoniously. If they don’t see fit to call upon 
mo, why, It Is not my fault if I don’t keep’em. 
Good-day, General. Nov. 2.

Marcia Whalen.
I’vo always been anxious since I left my little 

ones, to come back and give whatever I might be 
able to for their welfare. Things are not as I ex
pected to find them hero,

I went out from tlio world with no positive, no 
real, well-defined ideas of what I was to enter 
upon after death. My early life wah such as to 
almost entirely shut out that religious feeling 
that pervades thoso minds that are brought up 
under religious influences.

My father separated from my mother when I 
was very young. My mother wns obliged to sepa
rate herself from us for a time, in order to main
tain ns. We were removed, my brdther and my
self, from one place to another, nnd subjected to so 
many different inflnonces, until our natures were 
so crooked nnd so entirely unreligious that I hnd 
no definite ideas of a future state, and I grew to 
womanhood.

Early in life I was married. I have no regrets 
to offer concerning my married life. I was ns 
happy as most'women aro, and perhaps happier 
than most are. But I have regretted since aoming 
to the spirit-world that I went out so ignorant, 
that I did not know something of tho laws per
taining to my spirit. 1 wns like tbo veriest child 
in the spirit-world, nnd was obliged to nsk many 
of the simplest things.

Now I am distressed when I consider that my 
children mny bo brought up in tho samo wny as I 
wns, and come to mo shrouded in ignorance. I 
am sad. I want nil tbo truths thnt are being 
showered down from tho spirit-world to bo hold 
up before them, nnd let them choose for tho them
selves. Toll them of God, that he is in every
thing. Tell thorn thnt the angels watch over 
them; that thoir mothor lives nnd watches over 
them continuity. MCI was sure thnt they would 
bo so cducnt^l, I should be so happy, but I nm 
not sure. So I've como back to ask thnt this 
may bo done for their good, my good, and the 
good of tlio world in which tliey live and nro to 
net their part. I am Marcia, wife of Jolin H? 
Whalen, of Boston. Nov. 2.

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
Monday, Um. 6.— Invocationt QueaUona ana Anawen; 

Major-General Sedgwick, of the Untied States Serrlcet John 
Grey. to hlafrienda, In Salem, Maaa.: Alice Jonea, ballet girl 
at Wallack'a Theatre, to Maggie Chrtaty, and her mother; 
Levi Jarrett, of Mobile Ulty, to hit parenta.

Tunday, Nor, 7. — Invocation: Uueatlona and Anawera; 
Frederick Slilrtke, to Leopold Hhlriae, of New Orleans, La., 
and hla friend, Mr. Bazsou; Virginia Ware, to Sarah K. Ware, 
of Montgomery. Ala.; Albert L. Godfrey, to hla parenta. In 
Lonlavllie, Ky.; Nancy Horton, of Newburyport, Maaa., to tier 
nephew, Alfred.

Thuriday; /for. ».—Invocation; Qucatlona and Anawera; 
Wallace Wood;of London, England, to frienda there; Oilaa 
Gillett, to the Arm or Steele, Ilnnlll A Co., of thia city; Emily 
Strafford, to her mother Ann Elizabeth, living In Orange, N.J.

Monday, Nov. 15.—Invocation; Question* and Anawera; 
Dr. Charlea Cheever, of 1’ortamoiith, N. It.; Joacphene Web- 
ater, of Georgetown, D. C„ to her father, Albert Webster; 
Hurry Eldredge, of New Orleans. to Tom Papon. In that city; 
Hon. Edward Everett, to Judge Edmonda, of New York City.

Tunday. Nor. IL—Invocation; qucatlona and Anawera; 
Lucy J. Garels, to hereon, Wm. Garcia, tn a Southern city; 
Henry Will,of Anderaonvllle notoriety; Sewall Armstrong, 
of the Bill Penn. .Reserve Corpe, to frienda; Anna Calefr, to 
her mother. In Now York City.

Thunday, Nor. IS.—Invocation; Qucatlona and Anawera; 
Lulu Hooper, to herpsrents, In Jamaica Plaine, Maw.; Louie 
Urldgiuan, to hie norente. In Belchertown. Maaa.; John Col
ton, of tho "Good Will House,” Liverpool, Eng., tn hla aona; 
Dora Edmonton, of Philadelphia, l’a.. to her pdrenta there.

Monday. Nor. 20. — Invocation; Questions and Anawen; 
Madam Hannah Surratt, to her fkmtly; Daniel Magoun, to 
Illa brother, Peter Magoun, of thia city; Colonel Timothy H. 
Bradlee, of the 7th Georgia Infantry, to hie wife Margaret, 
and hie uncle; George Do Claro, to hla mother, In New Or- 
leane, La. , ,

Tfiurdray. Nov. M.—Invocation; Question, and Anawen; 
Joseph K. Manual., of Cleveland, 0., to hl, relatives; David 
Andrew, to his friends. In Carleton, Ind.; Elizabeth Truman, 
of Rochester, N. Y.| Maiydletidenou, to her husband; Wm. 
C. Brooks, to Lieut John Brooke, late on board the "Shen
andoah."

Monday, Nor, 37.—Invocation; Questions snd Anawen; 
Tho Spirit who controls the Eddy Boys; Wm. Livingston. Hu 
perintendentofthe Lowell A Lawrence Railroad | Elijah Nor 
ria. Hour dealer, who lived, pn Sea street, Boston, lo hie eon; 
Annie McCarthy. Who lived in Jackson Court, lo Father Me 
Carlhy.

Tandon No,. M—InvoMtlon: Questions and Anawen t 
John Edson, of Bridgewater, to his brother, Bev. Theo. Edson, 
Pastor of HL Ann's ChuroW Lowell,Mass.; Esther Loire, of 
Glenwates, Scotland; Hannah Gale desires to meet her friend* 
In Englandt Augusta Moors.to hermother, In New YorkiCIty. 
oil^XM

rille. Ala.; Mlles jtbonpstgt,of Oslepa,Us.,loMelwogw, 
at tlie South, 1 
'.*»fo. JH6 4.—Invocation t Questions and Aineuist 
Evelyn, dsughlsr of Jsm*s K. Sawyer. pf R»mmIi> Ga. t 
James Smith, MTWtntanlIrtalimstfi to Mi wir,uawPAftl

Ruth, to the Father,In hrrtoWt'Tlm Bridges, Mine Jockey, 
of Albany, N. I., to a man named Judkins; Annie Goodwin, 
to her father, a grocer, In thia city.

Tiuiday, Dec. A — Invocation! Leander c. Silnaoe. 4th 
Maine Vole., lo hla mother. In Oldtown, Me.; LoulaaUrey. 
who dIM In Baltimore, Md . to her mother, Enzaheth, In 
Provincetown, N. 8.; Patrick Donnovau,MhMasa.Beg^to 
Mary and James Donnovan, of this city; James Laurie to 
friends. In Georgetown. D.C. , ■ i, (,

Monday. Dre. IL —Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Theo.'L. Smith, who lost his life on board tho Cumberland, tn 
Monds In Brooklyn, N. Y.t JamM Murdoch, an aclor; huib 
Jane Tavlor. wit of Col. Wm. Taylor, to the Mendg having 
charge of her children, near Montgomery, Ala.; piles atenf 
wleh, Asst. Hurgeon at Fort Darling, desires to communicate 
with Mends at home; James Murray, to hla cousin, Ellen 
Murray. . !

Tunday, Dec. 12.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Carlos Itelnstsne, under Gon. Sigel, to friends; Major Geo. K. 
Tyler, 3d Virginia Infantry, to Wm. Tyler, In Richmond, Ya.; 
Cnarlea Dearborn.Md Mass. Vol*., toirieiids; James Martin, 
drummer boy. 73d Now York, lo Gen. Robert Quid, and rela
tives In New York. , ..

DONATIONS
IN AID OF OUR PUBLIC FREE CIRCLES.

,., aacsivKD rnox • (
Eben Snow, Cambridge, Mau.......... .................. .....gl.K
J. 0.Thomaason. Bedford, Ind.................. ..................... .'... 1,00
James Laurene.Cleveland, 0................................    1.00
Mrs. Geo. Wilson. Brighton, N. T.......................;............... 1.00
Nellie M.. Rutland, Vt.......... ....................................    1,00
John Scott. Belfast. Ireland................................................... 2,10
R.B. Hall, San Jnj, Cal. „.;..,......................,;.•„...........  1,00
Charles James. Rome, Fa............. . .........................  1.00
Mrs. Phehe Carpenter. Central City, III......... . .............  1,00
Hannibal, Mo..........................  ..I.......................... M

Written fbr the Banner of Light

^OLUS.

DY EMMA TUTTLE. .

Ob, mystic zEolus! Vogue god of the winds 
• Which sweep through these grey Autumn skies, 
What mountain of anguish is crushing your breast, 

That you burst in such meanings nnd sighs?
You moan in tbe hemlocks, you sob to the firs, : 

You scream like a fiend round the eaves;
You scare the late song-birds, you hurl from the

tree* .. dT
Their beautiful garlands of loaves. /

Your zephyrs, perfumed with the odor of flowers, 
And moist with tho breath of the dew,

Have talked to mo gently through summer's long 
hours;

But now they have bade me adieu.
The garrulous breezes, nnd turbulent winds, 

Are snatching my treasures nwny;
Tliey murmur no tidings of Joy to iny heart, 

Bnt tell mo of death and decay.
My soul is half wild with the maddening song;

I know what the threatenings mean! ( .
1 know how tho snows will fall cold on the spot, ; 

Whieli blossomed in carmine anil Veen!
The keen winds of anguish have sung to my heart, 

Tho tune you nre harping to-niglit;
Tliey withered the treasures I kept In my heart, 

And left it a desolate blight!

Oli, viewless Soltis! Have pity on me, 
And sing me n gladdening strain.

Call back these disturbers, which croak of decay. 
And send me Zephyrus again;

I cannot help wishing Ulysses had kept , 
Your winds In tho ox-skin confined, 

As when ho set out from your beautiful isle 
Pursued by man's curious mind.

Married. ,
At the residence of George A. Bacon, Esq., In Washington, 

D. C., on Friday evening, Dec. 8th, by Rev. Jolin Pierpont. 
Colonel N. W. Daniels, of Louisiana, and Miss Cora u. V. 
Hcott, of New York.

Obituaries.
From Andersonville, Ga., 1881, the spirit of Julius Cnnfn^ 

IfBhVWas released from Its worn-out tenement tlirough which 
It had individualized itself for 38 yean, and Joined tbo army of 
spirits, where prison walls can no muro confine, nor the sound 
of war be heard. Z.

Funeral services wore held at Andover, Vt., May 21,1865. 
where bls wife and son reside.

May his freed spirit oft hb near, 
Their aching hearts, tlielr souls to cheer; 
And often whisper, when they sigh— 

“ My own loved oom, I did not die.”
From Reading, Vt, May 21th, Helen, youngest daughter Of 

Azroo and Catherine Spalding, aged 6 years.
Should we call back our darling from mansions on high, 
Again hero to suffer, again here to die ?
Though our homo Is so lonely, wo know It Is well 
Thal Nellie, our darling, with angola should dwell.

From Rockingham. Aug. 12, 1865, Fred. A., Infant son of 
Abblo and LuthcHn Busi, aged 0 months.

Wo will not weep, fbr thou art free, 
Thy sufferings now arc o’er;

Thy gentle spirit has reached that home
WJipro sickness comes no more.

From Lempster, Aug. 13th, Lucinda 8. Nichols, aged 82 yrs.
“ Her children rise up aud call her blessed.”
From Rockingham. Aug.25th, John Eitcrbrooks, aged 82 yr*.
He was a true Spiritualist.
August 25th, Emma, only daughter of Samuel and FannI* 

Hinkley, aged 1 year. -,
Three times have these stricken parents folded the little 

hands of a dear daughter, nnd closed tlio loved eye. May truth 
cause tho tear to dry and hope to grow brighter, till they shall 
be united In realms above, never more to bo separated.

From Aisled, N. IL, Oct. 19th; after an Illness of four hours, 
Alice, youngest daughter of Charlea and Emma TuthlU, aged 
4 years.

•T was sad to witness the sorrow of parents, brothers and 
sisters, as they gathered around tbelr darting to lay tbe form
away,

But angels whispered to them, 
*• We ’ll bear her safe away, 

And often bring her back to you, 
While hero on earth you stay.

From Rockingham. Oct. 23d, Wallace L., only son of Lewis 
and Ann Lovell, aged 11 months. .

Wallace, thy casket wo’ll lay now to rest, 
/ Though great Is the trial, wo feel It Is best;
/ For angels havo gathered around us. we know. 

And told of tho home where thy spirit would go.
From Springfleid, Vt., Oct. 30th, Harrie Mansor, aged 32 

•years 1 month and 10 days.
A wife and Infant son, with p father and mother, an only sla

ter, deeply grieve o’er his departure, yet feel It is Woll t hat ha 
went away, aud trust ho UI come again. ,

From Rockingham, ^ov. 3d, Phebe Lovell, aged 8$ years, 
wife of tho late Christopher Lovell,

She was the mother of twelve children, eight of whom wcri 
present ut her fo neral will;.their families.

Oh! turn your thoughts to heaven above, 
Where parting comes no more;

Th/ mother, ahs has entered in, 
And left ajar the door.

From Goshen, N. IL, Hov. 27th, of dlpthcria, Ermlna, wile 
of Horatio Tompson, aged 24 years and 4 months,

May her companion, who Is thus so suddenly deprived of her 
material presence, be comforted by the truths tbe angels 
bring, and rejoice to know that her spiritual vision was opened, 
so that she beheld tbclrdnfant child borne In angels’arms to 
her; nnd he. with brother# and sisters, look furward to n happy 
reunion when life’s Journey here Is ended.

Sasiu A. Wilmt.
Rockingham^ PL, A'or. 26,1865.

Departed this life, from his earth-home, In Niles, Cayuga 
Co., N. Y., Dec. 1st, 1865, Levi Bcegle, son of James Boegle, 
Esq., 23 years 10 months and fl days.

Tho subject of this notice was a noble, generous, and an In
telligent young man. The community hns met with a great 
loss In hts early departure to the Summer-Land of eternal pro
gress. He had been engaged aa a school teacher, but subse
quently became a law student. In Auburn. N. T. Disease, 
however, fastened upon hlnr. and thus compelled him to ablu
tion hls chosen profession. The grent Father needed him for.* 
better and brighter work, nnd called him home*. Ashe hid 
enlightened views of the future, be passed on without a mur
mur. ,

Ills funeral was attended on the 3d lnM.,b/a large con
course of people, to whom a sermon was preached by Bev. J. 
IL Barter, of Auburn, j*LY. 1

Mrs. Adelin Rmlthi wife of Bnmuel Smith, wu born Into 
Splrit-Llfc, from Rockford, III., ^ov. 16th, IBM.

Sho had lust passed her twenty-eighth year on earth, and 
wu the mother of five children., Mrs. Smith and her busband 
were firm believers In Spiritualism When she knew that she 
must leave the body, she called her husband to her p^lsMe, 
and calmly told him that the felt assured that tho blessed an
gels would receive "her th her spirit-boms in the Summer- 
Land, and assured him that sho would return to comfort him 
and her children. Bhe bode him farewell, and pawed to the 
world of spirits, realizing by experience the truth ,of tbe 
words: “There Is no such thing u denth; ’'» 

r, / .That which Is thus miscalled, , r
, is lire escapingfrom the chains l, . t

That have io long enthralled.
; ;'»7/*T.la•.once hidden star J., - ] >,.:• ?^, ^Piercing through the night, . .,

• ‘^'To sMhe in genl Ie radiance forth, • ■' .•>• ” 
j.jo AmUHt* kindred light” , i, /( ^A . ।

^Services were, held at^e, Unitarian Church^o^ducie^by 

_ pepartM ibis ||fe, from bls borne In Buny^^.AJontU'Uth 
of Nor, Mtef M nine, of four ^kUritf; ABHdiM m^ew. 
M«14y^r«.' !l 1 ■'■ ■" >"M<,ul «■->< .<’«>■-< vd

HI* tklth VM arm tn th. RpIHtakl FtfitMoHu-. De iMvm* 
^•W^M® 
tow^^.qJrarbrother,■«»!<& ^<£to^Hrto-IW^
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VALUABLE
REFORM PUBLICATIONS.
ALL SPIRITUAL. PROGRESSIVE AND REFORM PUB

LICATIONS ARE KEIT FOB SALE AT THE

BANNER OF LIGHT BOOK STOBE0, 
Ko. 1S8 Wa.hlnoto» ntrent...■!»••*““» Ma##.. 

And aid Canal .treet, New York.
• I-----------———

Letter Poilagt required on boot, .ent by malt Io the foltouing 
rerritoritt: Colorado, Idaho, Montana, Xeeada, Utah.

PHILOSOPHY0?SPECIAL PROVIDENCES I PECULIAR: A Tale of tho Great Transition.
-AVitiox. by A. J. Davit. 15 cent., pottage 2 cent.. By Epee Sargent ,1,74, pottage free.

PHILOSOPHY OF SPIRITUAL INTER- PERSONAL MEMOIR OF DANIEL DRAY-
—AVitiox. lly A. J. Davit- 18 cents, pottageIcentt.

COUBSEi belhgan Explanations! Modem Myatertu. By 
A. J. Davit. Paper 60 cents, pottage 8 cent..

PLAIN GUIDE TO SPIRITUALISM. A Spirit- 
ual Hand-Book. By Uriah Clark. Full gilt, *1,78; plain, 
91,U, pottage I Sc.

WOBKH BY DIFFERENT AUTIIOIU.
AROANA OF NATURE; or, the History and 

Laws of Creation. By Hudwn Tuttle. 1st Vol. $1,25, post
age 18 cents.

ARCANA OF NATURE; or. tho Philosophy of 
Hplritual Exl.tenco and of the Hplrit-World. By llud#on 
Tuttle. 2d Vol. <1,25, pottage 18 cente.

ANSWERS to Seventeen Objections against
Spiritual Intercourie. By John 8. Adame. 30c, portage 4c.

ARNOLD, aud Other Poems. By J. R. Orton.
75c. portage 12c.

A SKETCH of the History of tlio Davenport
Boy.. By Luke P. Hand. 80c, portage 4c.

AN EYE-OPENER; or, Catholicism Unmasked.
By a Catholic Priest. 50 cents, postage free.

A LETTER to tho Chestnut street Congrega
tional Churcb.Cheteea, Moos., In Boply toll# Charge# ofhav- 
Ing become a Reproach to the Cause or Truth, Inconsequence 
of a Change of Religious Belief. By John 8. Adam*. I5cta.» 
postage 2 cents.

A B O OF LIFE. By A. B. Child, M. D. 125
cent#, portage 2 cents.

ANSWERS TO EVER-REOURRINQ QUES
TIONS FROM THE PEOPLE. (A Sequel to thorcuetra 
Ba.) By A. J. Davi#. 91,40, portage20 cente.

BLOSSOMS OF OUR SPRING. A Poetic
Wort By llud.on and Emma TutUo. 91,00, portage 20c.

BE THYSELF : A Discourao bytWm. Denton.
18 cent#, portage free. ,

BRITTAN AND RICHMOND’S DISCUSSION. 
400 page#, octavo. Till# work contain# twenty-four tetter# 
from each Of the partlc# above-named, embodying a groat 
number of fact# and argument#, pro and con, deilgned to 
lllurtrato tho aplritual phenomena of all agca, but especially 
the modcrnonaiiKeitatlon#. 62,00, portage 28c.

BRITTAN’S REVIEW OF BEECHER’S RE
PORT OF SPIRITUALISM; wherein the conclusions of the 
latter are carefully examined and tested by a comparison 
with his premises, with reason and with the fact*. Cloth 
bound, 60e, postage Be.

BRITTAN’S REVIEW OF REV. C. M. BUT- 
LER, D- B. This Is a brief refutation of the principal objec
tions urged by tho clergy against Spiritualism, and 1s, there
fore, a good thing for general circulation, 5Uc, postage 8c.

.... BIBLE CONVENTION AT HARTFORD. $1,
postage 16c.

CLAIRVOYANT FAMILY PHYSICIAN. By 
Mra. Tuttle. Mu.lln, 61M portage 12c.

COURTNEY’S REVIEW of Dod’s Involuntary 
Theory of the Spiritual Manifestations. A most triumphant 
refutation of the only material theory that deserves a re- 

. tpcclfal notice. 60c, postage 4c.
CHILDREN'S PROGRESSIVE LYCEUM.—A 

New Manual, witli full directions for the Organization and 
Management of Sunday Schools. By A. J. Davis. 80c, post
age 8c. “

DEALINGS WITH THE PEAD: Tho Human 
Boul-lts Migrations and It* Tranimlgratlona. By P. B. 
Randolph. 75c, postage 12c.

DISCOURSES FROM THE SPIRIT-WORLD. 
By Rev, IL P. Wilson, Medium. Dictated by the spirit of 
Stephen Olin. Thirls *u Interesting volume of 2VU pages. 
75c, portage 12c.

DAVENPORT BROTHERS: their History, 
Travels, nnd Manifestations. Aho, tho Philosophy ol 
Dark Circles, Ancient and Modern, by Orrin Abbot. Price 
25 cents, postage free.

DISSERTATION ON THE EVIDENCES OF 
DIVINE INBPIKATION. By Datu. Keltey. 25c., portage 
4c.

EXPOSITION OF THREE POINTS OF POP
ULAR THEOLOGY. A Lecture, delivered at Ebbltt Hall, 
New York, by Ben). Todd. 15c.

POEMS FROM THE INNER LIFE. By Liuio
Doten. Full gilt 82,00, portage free I fWn #1,25, po>Ug. 16c.

POEMS. By Aclma W. Sprague. $1,50, postage
20 rente.

PHILOSOPHY OF CREATION ; Unfolding 
the Law. of the Progrenlvo Development of Nature, ami 
embracing tbe I’lillowphy of Man, nplrit, and the Hplrit 
World. By Thoma, l’alno, through the band of Horace 
Wood, medium. Paper 30 cent,.

PROGRESSIVE TRACTS. Lectures delivered 
by A. J. Davla.at Dodwortli'. Hall, New York. No. I, "De
feat. and Victories—their benefit, and penalties." No. 2, 
" The World’s True Bedeemer." No. 3, “ Death and the 
Alter Life.” No. 4, “ Appetite, and I*a„loiu-U>elr origin 
and liow to cast them out.” 8 cent# rncli, .

PHILOSOPHY OF THE SPIRIT-WORLD.
Bev. Charles Hammond, Medium. 75c, pottage 12c.

POSITIVIST CALENDAR, or Transitional
System of Public Communication. 50c, postage (c.

PROF. HARE'S LECTURE ON SPIRITUAL
ISM. 20c, postage 2c.

REICHENBACH'S DYNAMICS OF MAG
NETISM, Electricity, Ileal. Light, Cryttnllzntlon and (.'hem- 
Ism. hi their relations to vital force. Complete from tho 
German second edition i with Hie addition or a Preface and 
Critical Note,, by John Ailibumcr.M. D. Third American 
edition. 91,40, postage 20c.

REPORT FROM THE CELESTIAL COURT.
60c, postage <c,

ROAD TO SPIRITUALISM. Four Lectures.
By Dr. IL T. Hallock. 15c, postage 2o,

RECORD of Spirit Manifestations Experienced 
and Wltnesicd and llccorded by Bov. J. B. Furgerxon. 91, 
postage 16c.

REVIEW OF A LECTURE BY JAMES FREE
MAN CLA7IKE, on the Itcllgloiis Philosophy of llalph 
Waldo Emerson, by Lizzie Doten, Inspirational speaker, de
livered In Lyceum Hall, Boston, ou Sunday Evening, March 
ttli, 1865. 15 cents, postage (rec.

♦ ERRORS CORRECTED-An Address by the
Spirit of Stephen Treadwell. 10c, pottage 2c.

FREE THOUGHTS CONCERNING RELI
GION; on, Natcbb vkbiub Theology. By A. J. Davli. 
15 cent#, postage 2 cents.

FAMILIAR SPIRITS, and Spiritual Manifesta
tion# ; being a Scries of Article* by Dr. Enoch Pond, Professor 

/. In the Bangor Theological Seminary, with a Kepb\ by A.
Bingham, &q., of Boston. 15 cents, postage 4 cents.

FURTHER COMMUNICATIONS FROM THE 
WOULD OP HPJBITH, on subjects highly Important to tho 
Human Family. By Joshua, Holomon, aud others. Paper 60 
cent*, pottage 8 cents; cloth 75 ccuU. postage 12 cent*.

FOOTFALLS ON THE BOUNDARY OF 
ANOTHKIt WORLD, with Narrative illustrations. By Ro
bert Dale Owen. <l’rlce $1,60, pottage 20 cents.

FUGITIVE WIFE. By Warren Chase. Paper
25 cents; cloth 50 cents, pottage free.

FUNERAL ORATION ON THE DEATH OF
ABIIA11AM LINCOLN. By Emma Hardinge. 25c.

GIST OF SPIRITUALISM: Being a Course of 
Five Lectures delivered by Warren Chase In Wellington. 
W cents, postage free.

GREAT HARMONIA, in 5 Vols. By A J. Da- 
vis. Vol. 1—Tlie Pliyalclan. Vol. 2—Tho Teacher. Vol. 8— 
The Seen Vol. 4—Tho Reformer. Vol. 5—The Thinker. $1,50 
cacti, postage 20 cent* each.

GOSPEL OF HARMONY. By Mra. E. Good
rich Willard. 30 cents, postage 4 cents.

HEALING OF THE NATIONS. Through Chas. 
Linton, Medium, with an ela1>orate Introduction and Appen
dix. By Gov. Tallmadge. First Hories. $2.00, postage 32c.

HARBINGER OF HEALTH. By A. J. Davis.
41,50, pottage 20 cents.

HAJRMONIAL MAN; or, Thoughts for the Age. 
By A. J. Davis. Paper 50 cents, pottage 6 cents; cloth 75 
cents, postage 12 cents.

HISTORY AND PHILOSOPHY OF EVIL. 
Dy A. J. Davis. Paper 40 cents, postage 6c.; cloth 75c, post 
age 12c.

HISTORY OF THE CHICAGO ARTESIAN
WELL, by Geo. A. Shufeldt. 20 cents, postage free.

HISTORY OF DUNGEON ROCK. By Enesee.
S0c., postage 4c.

HOW AND WHY I BECAME A SPIRITU
ALIST. Dy Wash. A. Danskln. 75 cents, postage 12 cents.

HYMNS OF PROGRESS : being a Compila
tion, original and selected, of Hymns, Songs and Readings, 
designed to meet a port of tlm progressive wants of the age, 
In Church, Grove, Hall, Lyceum and School, Dy L. K. Coon 
icy. , Price 75 cents, postage 12 cents.

HISTORY OF THE SUPERNATURAL, in 
all Age# and Nation#, and In all Churches, Christian and 
Fagan, demonstrating a Uni versa! Faith. By Wm. Howitt 
In 2 volumes. ITlcc $3,00; postage 40 cents.

IMPROVISATIONS KROM THE SPIRIT.—
, By J. J, Garth Wilkinson. 75c. postage 8c.

’ INTELLECTUAL FREEDOM; or Emancipation 
from Mental and Physical Bondage. By Chas. 8. Woodruff. 
51. D., author of “Legalized Prostitution,*’ etc. Price 60 
cents, postage free.

RELIGION OF MANHOOD; or, tho Aro of 
Thought. By Dr. J. II. Bubluson. Bound In muslin 75 cts., 
postage 12 cents.

REPLY to the Rev. Dr. W. P. Lunt’s Discourse 
against the Hplrltual Philosophy. By Nn. Elizabeth IL Tor 
rey. 15 cents, postage 2 cents.

RAVALETTE. A Wonderful Story. By P. B.
Randolph. Price $1,25, postage free.

SELF-CONTRADICTIONS OF THE BIBLE. 
144 Propositions, without'cunimunt, embodying most of the 
palpable and striking self-contradictions of tho Bible. 25c., 
postage 2c.

SPIRIT MANIFESTATIONS: being an Exposi
tion of Views respecting tho Principal Facts, Causes and 
Peculiarities Involved, together with Interesting Phenomenal 
Statement* and Communication*. By Adin Ballou. Paper 
60 cents, postage 0 ccnU; cloth 75 cents, postage 12 cents.

SOUL AFFINITY. By/ArB. Child, M. D. 20
cents, postage 2 cents.

SOUL OF THINGS; or..Psychometric Re
searches and Discoveries. By William and Elizabeth M. F. 
Denton. $1,W, postage 20 cents.

SPIRIT MINSTREL. A Collection of Hymns 
and Music fur tho use of Spiritualists In' their Circle# 
and Public Meetings. Sixth Edition, enlarged. ’Dy J. B. 
Packard nnd J. 8. Loveland. Boards 60 .■cents, paper 35 
cents, postage free. ,

SPIRITUAL INVENTION; or, Autobiographic
Rccnci^nd Skctchca. 20o„ portage 2c.

SPIRITUALISM. By Judge Edmonds and Dr. 
Dexter, with an appendix by Hun. N. P. Tallmadge, aud 
others. #2,00, postage 32c.

SPIRITUALISM. Vol. 2. By Judge Edmonds
and Dr. Dexter. 62,00, postage 32c.

SHEKINAH, 3 VoIh. By 8. B. Brittan, Editor, 
and other writers, devoted chiefly to an Inquiry Into tho 
spiritual nature and relations of man. Bound in muslin, 
$6,00, postage M cents.

SEERESS OF PREVORST. By Justinus Ker- 
ner. A book of facts and revelations concerning tho Inner 
life of man, and a world of spirits. New edition. 53c. post
age 4c.

SPIRITUAL REASONER. By Dr. E. WJLewis.
61.00, postage 16c.

SPIRITUAL TEACHER: Comprising a series 
of Twelve Lecture, on the Nature nnd Development of the 
Spirit. Through K. J’. Ambler. 75e„ postage 12c.

SPIRIT WORKS, REAL BUT NOT MIRACU
LOUS. A Lecture, rend at tho City Hall, Inltoxbury, Maas., 
by Allen Putnam. 30c., postage 6c.

TRUTH FOR THE TIMES, gathered at a Spir
itual Thought Concert 15c. postage2c.

THE WORKER AND HIS WORK—A Dis
course. By Dr. IL T. Hallock. 16c, portage 2c.

TWO DISCOURSES by Rev. F. L. H. WHUfl.
20 cents, postage free.

TON. Paper 25c.; cloth 40c.
POEMS OF JEAN INGELOW. Elegantly bound, t

tinted paper, gilt tup, Ac. 61J8, po#t*#c free. -
POEMS OF DAVID GRAY, with Meftioini of 

hl# Life. Elegant cloth binding, tinted laid paper, with gilt 
top. 41,60) postage free. 1

PATHOLOGY OF THE REPRODUCTIVE
ORGASM. By Dr#. Trail and Jackson. $4.00, postage 37c.

PETERSON’S NEW COOK BOOK: containing 1 
Light Hpiidrrd and Fifty-Eight New and Original Receipt* 
for Cooking and Preparing Food. $1.00, postage free. ।

PSALMS OF LIFE. By Jolin 8. AiUma, A 
Compilation of Psalms, Hymn*, Chants and Anthems. Ac., 
embodying the Spirituals lwr<*#ive and Reformatory sen
timent of tlio Present Age. $1*25, postage 10c.

POLITICAL WORKS OF THOMAS PAINE, 
to which I. prefixed a Brief Sketch of the Author'# Life. 
Bound In calf, 63.50, pottage 00c.

REPORT of an Extraordinay Clirucli Trial: Con- 
icrvntlve# rcrau# rrogrculvc#. By Thilo Itennet, 15 cents, 
postage 2c.

REVIVAL OF RELIGION WHICH WE NEED.
By Theodore Parker. 10 cents.

RELATION OF SLAVERY TO A REPUBLI
CAN FORM OF GOVERNMENT. ByTheo.Parker. 10 cts.

RELIGIOUS DEMANDS OF THE AGE. A 
reprint of the Preface to tho London Edition of tho col
lected works of Theodore Parker. By Frances Power Cobbc. 
25c., port agate.

SELF-ABNEQATIONIST: or, Earth’s True 
King and Queen. By Henry C. WrlghL Paper 40 ccuta, 
postage 4c; cloth 65c, portage 6c.

STRAUSS’S LIFE OF JESUS, hi two Vol*. 
Translated from the fourth German edition. 2 Vols., $4,50, 
postage 80c.

THIRTY-TWO WONDERS ; or. Tho Skill Dto-
I played In the Miracles of Jesus. By Prof. M.Durals. Paper 

30c, postage 2c; cloth 50c. postage 8c.
TWENTY DISCOURSES ON RELIGION, MO

RALS, PHILOSOPHY and METAPYBICH. By Cora L. V. 
Hatch. 61.00, purtagu 20 cent*.

UNWELCOME CHILD; or, The Crime of an 
Undesigned and Undesired Maternity.. By Henry C. Wright. 
Paper 30c, postage 4 cents.

UNCONSTITUTIONALITY OF SLAVERY. 
By Lysander Hpuuncr. Paper $1,00, postage 8c; cloth $1,60, 
postage 16c. -

VOICES OF THE MORNING. A Now Volume
of Poems. Dy Bello Bush. $1,25, postage tree.

VIEW AT THE FOUNDATIONS: or, First 
Cause* of Character, aa operative before Wrih. hum heredi
tary and spiritual sources. By Woodbury M. Fernald. $1,25, 
postage 12c.

BOOKS FOB THE YOUNG.
SPIRITUAL SUNDAY SCHOOL MANUAL, 

for funning and conducting Rundny Bchouh <»n n now and 
simple plan, and fur homo use. Rending*, Response*. Invo
cations. Questions, Lesson#, Gems of Wisdom, Lltllo Spiritu
al Stories, Infant Quertlons and Lessons, Song* and Hymns. 
By Uriah Clark. 144 pages. 30 cents. Postage free.

A KISS FOR A BLOW. H. C. Wright. 50
I and 75 cents.
ARBELL’S SCHOOL DAYS. Jane W. Hooper.

(Illustrated.) $1,50.
BELLE AND LILLY; or, The Golden Rule, for

Girl*. (Illustrated.) $1,25.
BEARS OF AUGUSTUSBURG. (Illustrated.) 

IVW-
BOY OF MOUNT RHIGI. Miss C. M. Sedg

wick. 75 cents. .
CHILDREN’S FRIEND. M. Bcrquiri. (Illus

trated,) $1,50.
DICK RODNEY. Adventures of an Eton Boy.

(With Illustration*.) 41,50.
FLORENCE ERWIN’S THREE HOMES. A

Tale of North and South. $1,50.
FRANK WILDMAN’S ADVENTURES. Fred

erick Gentnccker. (Illustrated.) $1,50.
GASCOYNE, the Sandalwood Trader. By R. M.

| Ballantyne, with Illustrations. $1,60, portage free,

Jyttlhiufliis S^l^m^i^^
j

GRIMM’S TALES AND
out llIu.trAtloii., Q2,00.

HARRY AND AGGIE;
Rated.) 91,00,

HURRAH FOR THE 
tm.cd. 91.24.

TUK MASOX & mix CABINET ORGANS,
Forty Different Btylei, Plain and Elegant 0um> 

FOR DmWlNa;H00M8, CIW11CHES, SCHOOLS, Sc.
Slio fro SUOO I3A.C1I.

rpHEY occupy littlo apace, are elegant as Airnlture, and not 
liable to get out of order; arc boxed to that they can b

•ent anywhere by ordinary freight route*, all ready for use.
FURTY-TWO HIGH KMT PREMIUM*

Have br.cn..awarded ua within a few year#, and our circular# 
contain printed tcatlmony from

TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTY OF 
LEADING MUSICIANS

of the country that the Intlrumenla of our make are

THE

TIKE BENT IN TIKE WORLD
of their class. Circular# with fall particular* free.
ty In obtaining u Musical Instrument* It Is 

economy to act the best*
Address—

MASON & HAMLIN, ,
Oct.21—3m. M?4 Washington Atrcet, Boston#

lliXGEK^ “A”

FAMILY SEWING MACHINE.
H^IllS splendid Machine combines all the good qualities o( 
X our well-known manufacturing machines, with many new 

and valuable Improvement*. It Is swill, quiet, and positive In 
Ila operation; sew* thu very niicst and coarsest materials, 
and anything between the two extremes, In a beautiful aud 
substantial manner. It Heme. FelU, Curdt, Hratdt, Tucki, 
(lathtrt, Stitcfiei, Ctc.,n\A will du a greater range uf work 
than any machine heretofore offered to thu public. Were- 
spuctfUlly invito all In want of a

BUPEBI0R FAMILY SEWING MACHINE
To pay us a visit Every machine waiiuanted, ami full In' 
alruciluits glvcu by competent and courteous attendants. Send 
for Pamphlet.

THE SINGER MANUFACTURING COMPANY.

MBS. R. COLLINS
S “"Un"## to Ircol the lick, at No. II Fine #tr«t. 

. Pm^fluur# from * a. m, tn < r.
1.A!,r'’inl1 WliXlAM 11. COl.LINR.Magnetla and WelBnif 

”k* L‘,!!.r"11 f'o'tenl. at llrelrbotnet, If dt.lred, oral
““i!®'1!! *£ne«reet, Botlou. 00.14.

DB. MAIN'S HEALTH INBTrnjTE,
AT NO. 7 DAVIN STREET, BOSTON.

WHORE rcaurellng examlnattoni by tetter will pleaM an- 
1 chue 6I.W. a lin k of hair, a return portage atamp. and th# uldreir, and mate tex and age. . —• ■

MKH. UUEKN, 
pWlltVOYANT I’HYHICIAN axil IIEALINO MKIHVM. 
,J.1,1*1 CF* "r •’"O' "»tefr ircrted with uukat ticcMt. 
1171 Washington street, Boston. 3tu*-ihc. 14.

AIRS. FRANCES, Piitiiciak ahd Bi'hikfar 
i . C'tAiuyoi AXT. de.crlbciiU.ea.ei. I heir rcmnllet, anil all 
kind, of butlncre: price one dollar, lire all kind. <>r Mrdl- 
clues: her Rose Olniment for Ncrnful*. Hurra, Pimpled Face# 
Ac., 25 cents a box. 147 Court street, Room No. 1, lluur* from 
9 a. m. to 91-, m. Don’t ring. Please cut thh out. Uct. 21.
f\K WILLIAM BrWHlTE/By^

voyant. Magnetic and Electric Physician, cures all dis 
case* that are curable. Nervous and disagreeable fcdlni# 
vinovcd. Advice free; operations, $1,00. No. 4 JaerKKSUK 
i’LACR {leading from Houth Bennet street), Boston. Oct. 7.

EALING ^IEDTlJMS;~M^
Mu*. Poolk examine and prescribe for all the Ills that 

afflict humanity. ” Come, and try the *nlrita’ cure ” No. 2 
Prescott Place, Boston, opposite 1201 Washington street.

Dec. 16. 4w

/CLAIRVOYANCE. — Mm. Coi.oiiovk may V«
consulted personally, or by letter, respecting Bn Jnm, 

Ik'sllh. Ac., nt 34 Winter street, Boston. Directions by lelur 
$1,00; lust or stolen property. $2,00. Oct. 7.

XI1W. PETTEE, Clairvoyant and Botanic Phy-
rtetnn, describes Disrates and their Remedies; also ifr- 

scribes illsraiiu by lock of hair. No. 9 Dix Place# opposite 658 
w nshhigtan St., Boston. 4w— Dec. ft,
M^ LIZZIE \V^ Medi'.

mn. No, 12 Lincoln st., (near Summer,) Boston. Houri 
from9 till I2M.,and2 till Ar. n. hw#—Oct. 14. «
IllTss'NELLIE^' ^ EL Writ ing

Test Medium, N<». 7 Indiana street, near liarrhoti Av. 
Hour# from 9 a. m. to 0 r. m. Sm’-Oct. 7.
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STORIES. (Numcr-

or, Tlio Ride, (Ulus-

HOLIDAYS. (Ulus-

HOLLY AND MISTLETOE. From tho Ger
man. (Engraving).) 91,25.

LEILA IN ENGLAND. Ann FraserTytler. (II-
lu.trnted.) |1,W.

LEILA AT HOME. Continuation of “ Leila iu
England." (Illu.tntted.) 91,40.

MANY A LITTLE MAKES A MICKLE. From
the Utinnnn. (Illustrated.) 81.25.

MISS EDGEWORTH'S EARLY LESSONS.
•‘ Frank. 

. Lucy.”
” “Sequel to Frank,” “Rosamond,” “ Hurry ami 
5 vols. fl,AO each.

60 JIunovcr Street.
458 Broadway............

Hept. 80-3m

Bouton,

UR.HARRISON’S-

PERISTALTIC LOZENGES
• A POSITIVE C(/fi£ FOR

COSTIVENESS.PILES
DYSPEPSIA ."HEADACHE.
__/S0ZO1EVcRY.WtfEft£. '

PLEASANT t<> the palate, cause no pain, act promptly, 
never require Increase of dose, do not exhaust, nnd tor el

derly persons, female* nnd children, are Just the thing. Two 
taken nt night move the bowcH once the next morning. Wnr« 
ranted Bi all cases of Flics and Falling of the Rectum. We 
promise a cure for, nil symptom* of Draraw*ix. such a# Op
pression after eating. Sour Stomach, Spitting of Food, Palpita
tion*; also, Headache, Dizziness. Pnln In the Beck and htliu. 
Yellowness of tho Skin and Eyes, Hick Headache, Coaled 
Tongue. BIIIoUmicm, Liver Complaint. 1z>mi of Appetite, De
bility. Monthly Pain*, and all Irreguhnhlcs, Neuralgia, Faint- 
ne^N.Ac. Traveler! find the l.aitugei put what they need, ai 
they are to compact and inodurout that they may be carried in 
the reft pocket. Price IM cent# per box: amall boxes 3U,cents. 
For sale by J. 8. HARRISON' de CO.. Proprietors. Noll Tre
mont Temple. Button. Will bo mailed to any address^n < n- 
closing 61)cent*. j>——^ eowly—July 8.

THE GREAT WORM REMEDY.

IT has been said by more than one eminent physician, that 
mure sickness among children I* the result of Pin Worm# 

than all other causes;—Hint worms Imitate the symptom* nf 
most other diseases, often producing fatal result*, without 
being suspected* From this cause of so much sickness, every 
family may have an effectual remedy, by procuring a bottle of

Dr. E. G. Gould's Pin Worm Syrup.
It will remove ordinary stomach worm# oftmerthan any of 
the .vermifuge* In ihe market, and for Phi Worms It has no 
cqua_. 11 will relieve children or adults from all annoyance In 
twenty four* hours, and effect nn entire cure when taken nc- 
cording tn directions. It Is a mild cathartic, and can he given 
l<» tho youngest child with perfect safety. It Improves the 
health Uy rem wing all Impurities from the system.

At Wholesale, In Boston, by G. C. GOODWIN A CO., 
'WEEKS A POTTER, M. H. BURR A CO., JOHN WILSON, 
Ju, A CO., and by all large dealers. At retail by druggists
everywhere. 61 cow—Dec. 9.

TWELVE MESSAGES from the Spirit of John _______ ____ _______
8!&Ad^W MARK SEAWORTH; Tale of the Indian Ocean.

THE BIBLE: Is it of Divine Origin, Authority 1 (u,u"'ra,<"'’ 
and Influence? By R. J. Finney. Paper 25 cents, cloth M 
cent*, postage 8 cents.

INCIDENTS IN MY LIFE. By D. D. Home,
with an Introduction by Judge Edmunds. $1,25, postage free.

I STILL LIVE. A Poem. By Miss Achsa W.
Sprague. 10c., postage free.

JESUS OF NAZARETH: or, A True History of 
the Man called Jesus Christ, embracing his Parentage, his 
Youth, his Original Doctrine# and Works, hta career as a 
Public Teacher and Physician of tho People, Ac. $2,00, post
age free,

KINGDOM OF HEAVEN; or, tho Golden Age.
By E. W.’Loveland. 55cents; postage 12cents.

LIVING PRESENT AND THE DEAD PAST; 
or. God made manifest and wefa! In living men and wo 
men ax ho was In Jesus. By Henry 0. Wright. 50c, post. 4c.

LIGHT FROM THE SPIRIT-WORLD. Writ- 
^ iplrits through the mediumship of Rev. Charles Ham
mond. $1,00, postage 10c.

LADY LILLIAN, AND. OTHER POEMS. By
K. Young. 41,00, postage 12c. .

LYRIO OF THE GOLDEN AGE —A Poem.
Sy.'!'lH,1".’. I" H-nla. author of •• Epic of the Starry Heav

I'. knlo®* «•• warning UiMt" 417page,limo, 
rlaln Uuznli 92,00. poitou, 20c. .

LILY WREATH OF -SPIRITUAL 00MMU- 
S,CAT10??’ ‘■“^.T'd 'h^Y through tho medlumihlp ol Mn. J.B. Aflama. 61,00, portage 16cento.

LEGALIZED PROSTITUTION; or Mntrirure os 
It la. and Marriage a. It Should be, I’htlorophlcally Coiuld- crcd. By Chartea 8. Woodruff, M. li. -91,00, portage Ifc

LIFE LINE OF THE LONE ONE. By War
ren Chore. gl.OO, portage 16 cento.

MILLENNIAL DAWN; or, Spiritual Manlfesta-
tlonaTerted. By Bov. C. II. Harvey. 75c, portage 8c. ■

MORNING LECTURES. Twenty Discourse, de-i 
llvcred before the Friend, of Frogreri, lu New York. By A. 
J. Davit. 81.75, portage free,

MAGIC STAFF: An Autobiography of Andrew
Jackson Davit. 61,i5, pottage 20 cento.

MAN AND HIS RELATIONS. By Prof. 8. B.
IWilnn. Ono clogant volume, 8>o., tinted laid paper, extra 
vellum cloth, bov, hoard., with rtcel engraved portrait.
63.60, pottage free.

MESSAGES from tho Superior State. Commu-. 
. ulcatcd by Jolin Murray, through J, M. Spear. 7Scents,, 

postage llconti. ' • . 1
"MINISTRY OF ANGELS" REALIZED. A.

Mt tor to the Edwnrdr Congregational Church, Borton. By 
A. E. Newton. TOccnte,portage 1 cente.

NATURE’S DIVINE REVELATIONS. The 
pnifouhdeitprodaoUendfipIriU ihroughtbornedlaUveqiial- 
Itl« of Andrew JaokeonDrvla. 7W pager. 63.00, port. Wo

NEW TESTAMENT MIRACLES, and Modem 
Miracle.. The comparative anioiint of evidence for each; 
the natumof botht.teeUinony of e hundred wltneeoee. An1 
Eseay read before the Divinity School, Cambridge. By J. IL 
Fowler, 40 cento,T>oetago< cents. *

PRE-ADAMITE MAN t. Demonstratlnff the Ex-

PENETRALIA? beinjf Harmonlitl Answers to
Important questions. ByA-J. Darle. fl,78, portage 24 cents.

VOICES FROM SPIRIT-LAND. By Nathan
Franc). White, Medium. 75c, postage 16c.

VOICES FROM THE SPIRIT-WORLD. By
Isaac Post, Medium, paper Me, postage 4c.

WILDFIRE CLUB. By Miss Emma Hardinge.
81,2^ postage 20 cents.

WHATEVER IS, IS RIGHT. By A. B. Child, 
M.D. 81, postage 16 cents.

WOODMAN’S Tltrco Lectures on Spiritualism,
in reply to Win. T! Dwight. D. D. 20 cents, postage 4 cents.

WOMAN AND HER ERA. By Mrs. Elka 
W. Farnham. Two volumes, I2mu., nearly S00 pages. Price, 
plain muslin 63,00, extra gill 64,00, sheep 43,50; postage free.

WHATEVER IS, IS RIGHT VINDICATED: 
being a letter to Cynthia Temple, briefly reviewing her The- I 
ory of “ It Isn’t all Kight." By A. P. McCoombi. Price 10 
cents, postage 2 cents.

MISCELLANEOUS ANI» REFORMWOBKH.
A SERMON onjalso and True Theology. By

Theodore Pnrkcc^Mfcents. 1
ART OF CONVERSATION, with Directions

for Self-Education. Price 61,50, postage free.
AMERICAN CRISIS; or, The Trial and Tri

umph of Democracy. By Warren Chase. 20c, postage free.
APOCRYPHAL NEW TESTAMENT. $1,00,

postage 16c.
BATTLE RECORD OF THE AMERICAN RE-

BELLION. By Horace E. Breuer, A. M. 25c, pontage 2c.
BOOK OF RELIGIONS; comprising tho View*, 

Creed#. Sentiment# or Opinion# of all the principal Religious | 
Beet# In the World. By John Hayward. $1,60. |

COMPENDIUM OF TACHYGRAPHY; or, 
Llndsley's Phonetic Short-Hand, explaining nnd Illustrating 
the common stylo of tlio art. $1.00.

CHILDREN’S PROGRESSIVE LYCEUM: A ; 
Manual, with direction# for tho organization and Manage
ment of Sunday Schools, by Andrew Jackion Davis. 60 eta., I 
png la go Be.

COMPANION POETS FOR THE PEOPLE, j 
Illustrated. Vol. 1.—Household Poems, bv II. W. Longfel
low. Vol. 2.—Hong# for all Reasons, by Alfred Tennyson. 1 
Vol. 3.—National Lyrics, by John G. Whittier. Vol. 4.— । 
Lyric* of Life, by Robert Browning. Each volume complete 
In Its- if. 60 cents each, postage free.

CHRIST and the Pharisees upon the Sabbath,
By a Hludent of Dlvlnty. 20c, postage 4c.

CURABILITY OF CONSUMPTION DEMON- 
RTKATKD ON NATUBAL VBINCIPLES. By Andrew 
Stone, M- D. 81,W, postage free.

DARING AND SUFFERING—A History of the 
Great Ballroad Adventure. By Lieut. Wm. I'lttcnger. ,1JW, 
postage tree.

EIGHT HISTORICAL AND CRITICAL LEC-
TUBE8 ON THE BIBLE. By John Prince. 61,00, post 16c.

ELIZA WOODSON; or, Tho Early Days of One 
oftho World’s Workers: A Story of American Life. #1,60, 
postage free.

EUGENE BEOKLARD'S PHYSIOLOGICAL
MYSTEIUES AND REVELATIONS. 25c, postage 2c.

EFFECT. OF SLAVERY ON THE AMER-
. ]CAN PEOPLE. By Theodore Parker. lOccnts.
EMPIRE OF THE MOTHER OVER THE 

CHABACTEB AND DESTINY OF THE HACK. By Henry 
C. Wright. Paper Me, postage 4 cents.

ERRORS OF THE BIBLE, Demonstrated by 
the Truth* of Nature : or, Man’* only Infallible Huie of 

, Faith and Practice. By Henry C. Wright, Paper 30 ccnta, 
postage 4c; cloth Me, postage He.

FOUNTAIN OF HEALTH; or, A System, of 
Specific Cures and Remedies, by which Disease may be 
prevented and cured by ell. Together with a lucid descrip
tion of tho functions of tlm human organism, Ac. By Dr.

। Wlesceke. 61,25, postage 24c.
, HABITS OF GOOD SOCIETY. A Hand-Book
1 of Etlnuclto for luwllee and Gentlemen. Largo 12mo., elo 

gant cloth binding. 61,74, postage free.
HOUSEHOLD POEMS, by Henty W. Longfel

low. Illustrated. 60 cents, postage free.
IDEAL ATTAINED: Being a Story of Two 

Steadfast Souls, and how they Won their Happiness and lost 
It not By Mrs. Eliza W. Farnham, limo., 810 pp. ,1.00;

.postage (Toe. ,
KORAN; Translated into English Immediately

from the Original Arable. 61.60, postage free.
1 LOVE-LIFE OF DR. KANE, containing the 

Correspondence, and a History of tho Aooualntance, Eli- 
, gagement and Secret Marriage between E. K. Kane and 

Margaret Fox. 51,75. •
LOVE AND MOOK LOVE. By Goo, Steam*, 

plain 25c, flit 40c, postage 4c< - *
LIFE’ OF JESUS. By Ernest Rensn. Trans

lated from the Original French, by'Charles Edwin Wil- 
boor.' 91,78, poetage free.'

MARRIAGE AND,PARENTAGE; or. The Re
productive Elemebtln Mim. u a Means to hit EI,ration and 

. lUpplnrat By HerityC. Wright 91,25. portage 26c. “ 
MISTAKE OF CHRISTENDOM; or, Jmu. 

and his Gospel, before Paul and Christianity. By Georg, 
• Stearns. 61,00, postage Uc.
OPTIMISM, THE' LESSON OF AGES. By

Benjamin Blood. 75c, portage 12c.

NANNIE’S JEWEL-CASE. (Illustrated.) $1,25.
PEARLS, nnd Other Tales. (Illustrated.) $1,25.
PETER THE WHALER. W. H. G. Kingston.

(Illuatratcd.) 91,60.
PLAYMATE. (200 Engravings.) $1,75.
SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATED BY MORAL 

AND KELKHOCd 8T0KIES, fur little children. Bylin. 
L. M. Wllllt. 30c.

SKETCHES FROM NATURE, for my Juvenile
Friends. By Frances Brown. Half gilt 03c. full gilt 75e.

SEED-TIME AND HARVEST. (With Illustra-
tratlont.) 41,25.

SWISS FAMILY ROBINSON. $1,50.
SALT WATER; or, Sen-Life. W. II. G. Kings

ton. (WithIllustrations.) 81,W.
THE PIGEON PIE: A Tale of Round Head 

Times. By Miss Young. A nice book for children. 11,25. 
postage free.

TALES from the History of the Saxons. Emily
Taylor, (Illustrated.) $1,25.

®isnllmos

Xf RS. L. j. HYDE, Teat and BusineiM Medium; 
giver SEANCES every day at Die LARKIN'S IN8I1- 

TUnO<l Fi i.tos ATREKr, Brooklyn, X. V. Dt*—Dec. ft.
xpfeTA.'TrTAW^
IT A and Healing Medium, 21U Waalilngton street, Burtuu. 
Treatment of Body, Mind and Spirit. Oct. 7.

Ill ADAM GALE, Clairvoyant nnd Trance Mo- 
dium, gj Lowdl rtrvri. Ihishm. la-tler*enclosing$1. 

with photograph or lock of hair. An*werod promptly. Full 
docripihm of character given. Three question*’answered fa 
5U cent# and two 3-venl stamp*. Oct. 21.
MRS- I' PARMELEE ~Me<iienrim;ri^

Clairvoyant. II7*» Washington Kt , Boitnu. 3m*-Oct. 28

CJAMUEL GROVER. Healing Medium, No. 
13 Dtx Flack,(opposite ilarvardstreet.) OcL7.

1J R. YOUNG, Magnetic and Clairvoyant Phy- 
-J* slelan, M Warrm street, Boston. Jnr—Kov. 11.

SOUL READING, 
Or Paychomclrlrui pellnrntlon of Character* 

MIL A^D MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfally 
announce tu the public that those who wish,and will visit 

Gum In person, or send thelr autograph or lock of hMr, thry 
will give an accurate description nf their leading trails of char
acter and peculiaritiesuf disposition: marked changes In part 
and faturc life: physical disease, with prescription therefor; 
what biisIncM thev arc best adapted to pursue In order tola 
successful: tbe physical nnd mental adaptation of those in 
tending marriage; and hints to the Inhannontouriv married, 
whereby they can restore or perpetuate their former love.

They wilt give Inst ructions for self-Improvement, by telling 
what faculties should ho restrained, and whnt cultivated.

Seven yean* ex pc done* warrants them In saving that they 
can do what they advertise without fall, a* hundreds are will* 
Inc to testify. Hkeplks are particularly invited to Investigate.

Everything of a private character xarr rtmictlt a* aucB. 
For Written Delineation of Character, $1.00 nnd red stamp.

Hereafter all calls or letters will be promptly attended to by 
cither ono or the other.

Address, MIL AND MRR. A. B. SEVERANCE, 
Oct. 7. tf Whitewater. Walworth Co., Wisconsin.

DR.lf  ̂ HEALING INSTITUTE’
No. llft Wisconsin Mt., Mtlvynukcc,

OPPOSITE THM POST OPFICK,

HAS been refitted and newly furnished, and is now open for 
the reception uf rntlcnt*. All diseases treated by the 

most Improved method*, to meet the vn'lnu* wants, iu that 
each path-nt will hnve ihe especial treatment required, wheth
er It I* Eclectic Medicine*. Water (’uro. Electricity, or Aoi- 
innl Magnetism, good operators being always In attendance, 
DR. J. r. BUY ANT, one uf the greatest Dealers uf the ace, 
will practice nt this Institute fur three months from the 16th 
of August, 1NW, tf—Oct. 7.
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TO BEAUTIFY the complexion?
USE “SHULTS’S WHITE LIQUID ENAMEL.” Tljo 

“Enamel ” will retnuva the worst cases of Tan, Freckle, 
Pimples. Moth Patches, or Sunburn, tn from four to six days. 

It whitens the skin permanently, nnd Impart# n freshness and 
transparence to the complexion, which Is perfectly natural, 
nnd without Injury to the skin. No toilet 1# complete without 
It. Price by mall, scaled and postpaid, 50 cents.
NV.25J AiMn-u, C. F. SlitH.IH ZUlllver Bl. Troy, N.\.

BEAUTY.-Aulmin, Gold
en. FLxni. and Silken 

CURLS produced by the uno 
of Professor DE BREUX’S 
FR1SER LE LTIEVEUX.

Ono application warranted 
to curl the most straight and 
stubborn hair of either sex 
Into wavy ringlets -or heavy 

tna*»lyecuiis. Has been used by the fashionables of Pari# and 
London with the most gratifying results. Does no Injury to 
thu nalr. Price by mall, sriih-d ami postpaid. $1. Descriptive 
circular# mailed free. Address. BERtiER. SHULTZ lc CO., 
Chemists. P. O. Drawer21, Troy, N. Y., solo Agents for the 
United Stales. Nov. 25.

Mil* m. <>i.i»i:u hai.uwin

MRS. SPENCE'S
POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE POWDERS.

THESE evtetfated Powder# net a# vehicle!, or carrier! ot 
the Poiutlvb and Negative magnetic forces through tho 

(blood to the Brain, Lungs. Heart. Liver, Womb. Stomach, 
Kidney#, Reproductive organs, nnd all other organ# of the body. 
Their magic central over diieaieqf all hnd# it ironVrr/ui be
yond alt precedent.

THE VOMITIVE FOWDEBS CUBE all In- 
flnmmutory Diseases, and all Active Fevers, such 
as the Inffammntory, BiHou#. Rheumatic, intermittent, Small 
Fox. Arc,; all Neuralgic, Bliennmtle and Pahifiil Af
fections, Headache. Flu, Nervousness, Hleeples*nc*s, 
Ac,; all Fcmtile Diseases, Dyapcpafu, Dysentery, 
Hpcrmatorrhcea, Wortna, Ac.

TUB NEGATIVE POWDERS CURE all Low 
Fever*, such ns the Typhoid,Typhus and Congestive; nil 
Pulale*, or Paralytic Affection#, Amaurosis. Double 
Vision, Catalepsy, Ac., and ail other diseases attended with 
great nervous or muscular prostration or exhaustion,

Circular# with fuller Hata of disease#, and complete explans 
Hon# nnd directions scut free postpaid. Those who prefer 
eyerial written direction! m to which kind of the Powder* to 
use, and how to me them, will phone send Usa brief descrip
tion of their disease when they send for the Powders.

liberal Terns# to Agents, Druggists nnd Physicians. 
Mailed, postpaid, for 41,00 a box; $5.v0 for six.

I Money sent by mull it at our risk. Office 97 8r. Manu 
Puck, New York City.

Address. PROF. PAYTON SPENCE, M. D., General Deliv
ery, New York City. ■ •

For sale at the Hanner of Light Office, No. 158
Washington fit., Boston, Ma**. Nov. IB.

DRUNKARD, STOP I
THE Spirit-World has looked In mercy on scene# of suffer* 

Ing from the use of itronn drink, and given a kkmkdt that 
fake* away all desire for It. More than three (homand have 

been redeemed by Its uso within the last three year*.
Send for ii Circular. Ifyou capnot. call and read what It 

has done for thousands of other*. Endow stamp.
t^“ N.U.—U can be given without the. knowledge of the 

patient. Address, C. CLINTON BEERS, M. D., 31 Essex 
strpet. Boston. . , Oct 7.
NEW AND ‘STANDARD WORKS ON

ALSO, PAMPHLETS, NEWSPAPERS, Etc.,
1 TOR BALZ XT

J. BURNS, PROGRESSIVE LIBRARY, 1 WELLINGTON ROAD, 
CAMDEKWELL, LONDON, ESO.

A Lt, New’Publication# on tho Hplrftual and Progretrive 
*a Philosophy, whether publlihed In England or America, 
can bo procured u above, »oon after their Irene; alio, any ol 
the Work# advertised In the column# of the Daxxxx or Light.
ty SpbKriptlon# taken for the Haxhih or Liout at 171. 

per annum. Sample coplei alwiy# <m liand.~__^_tf—Oct I.
■nAULTRiTMAG'^ "Nomt Ready, No. 2, 
A lllurtrated and enlarged. 20,000 Wplei of No. 1 Kid like, 
••hotcake.." I'rlcO 10 conn, tlroat Inducement, tn club.. 
Addrca., PAUL I'llYJWJohii ilrert, New York. 4w-Dec. 10.

F)R $2,1 will send, by mail, one copy each of 
mv four book#, "tub tin. of The Lone One," “Furt- 
tlve Wife," "Amer/c#!! Crl'l#." «nd "HI** »£ 

For address, see lecturer* column. WARREN CHARE.

DRFj. T. GILMAN PULE,
Hancock Honae. - - - Court Square, 

BOSTOW.

™“JF®1 »V^r%^
A°0»W£^
aUMt. Troy N. r_________ *■' O#t7.

~TSHiririf tTooKWMtii
W^M«^
ton, Mas#. ______ <w*^Nov.2>.

U<* »• CHXU>* M» U*» UMOTTIWI?, 
B0 8«W Btrwt, uxt door But of Futa Bout.

1OF RIPON. IV IK., will give written dcllneaUons of person* 
or dlsrmliodk'd spirits, and describe them physically, and 

often identify them other way*, taken from tneir i nrlb-IIIe. 
Can visit strange and distant pldces: And lust and Abstrt 
persons, and toll whether In This Rte or In tlie other. Give 
eommunlcntlons and names. Person* can have any of the 
above by enclosing one dollar nnd a lock of hair, or scrap of 
writing written by the person to he described In n letter. The 
lock uf hair I*'preferable. $I.IM> for Delineation, with such 
oilier Information na may bo given while sitting. Au cents fur 
Comm it nkm Ion and Description of .spirit Erhnds. Wil! an
swer two quest Inn* for .10 cents; th no for 40 cent*. Address, 
MUH‘ V‘ - U>EU BALDWIN, Ripon. Wl*. Dec. Ifl.

HEALING THE SICK
Without MrillrltBC—und those Vtinhlc to For 

Without Money.

MANY patients unable to visit our rooms can he healed by 
sending a description of ihrlr case, age, sex. *1 and post

age stamp. Case* considered hopthb* arc often healed, and 
all more or Ivas benefited bv this treatment.

DIL D. A. PEAHE fc HON. 127 Jefferson Avenue, Willis 
Block, up stair*, DETROIT, MlCIL AH charges rensonablv. 
Consultation nt office,free; by letter,$1.90. CJf All letter* 
promptly answered. Oct. 7.
nrinroMEm MAGifEn^

DR. J. A. NEAL,

HAS returned to NEW YORK, and taken Room* at 103 
West I5tii 8TIikkt, for th'c purpose of IIkaling tiik 

Hick. Ills plan of manipulation la peculiar to himself, and 
uniformly successful. J)w, 2.

•. dr’ J. WILBUR 7

WILLCVRE THE HICK, nt Mt residence, 661 Milwaukee 
street, MILWAUKEE, WIS„ until further notice. Alsu, 

cures at nny distance, by sending magnetized paper, fiend 
hand writ Ing, superscribed envelope, nnd four red stumps. ,

WHISKERS AND MUS
TACHES forced to grow 

upon the smoothest face In from 
three to five week* by using Dr. 
REVIGNE’S RESTAI’KATUER 
CAPILLAIIIE, tho most won- 
dtrftil discovery In modern sci
ence, acting upon the Benni and 
Hair In nn almost miraculous 
manner/ It has been used by 
tho elite of Paris nnd London

with tho most flattering success. Names of all purchaser* will 
lie registered, and If entire satisfaction Is not given In every 
Instance, the money will bn cliverfolly refunnvd. Price by 
mail.sealed and postpaid, $1. Descriptive circular* and tes- 
tiiuonhil* mailed free. Addrea#, BERGER, SHULTZ A CO., 
Chcmlrta, P.O. Drawer 21, Troy, N.Y. Bule Agents for the 
United States. _  _ _____ __ _ covyM-Nov. 25._.

MEDICA^ .
DH. G. W. BABCOCK

RESPECTFULLY informs his fanner friends pnd patrons 
that ho has removed to

Mo. S Avon IMaco, Hosston, 
Where he will continue to treat, ns heretofore, all Chronic 
Diseases, Dv*pcpsln, Liver Complaint. Diseases oftho KM- 
noys, Gravel, Derangement# of tho Nervous System, in com
mon to the delicate and faehle of both sexes. Particular at
tention given to Female Complaint!; also to the examination 
and cure of Lung Diseases. Disease* affecting the skin and 
scalp attended to as usual. Patient* desiring to consult with 
tlie Doctor may bo confident oftho most kind and skillful 
treatment.

Office. No. fl Avon 1’lnce. Consultation free. Office hour# 
from » to 12 nnd 2 to 4 o'clock. 1>c cl. _'

“THE PEN IS MIGIHTERJHAN THE SWOUf).'

SKOW’8J ROlMD-POim PENS.
Ifo-61. Snow*# School Pen. Fine...... 
Al. ” “ „ “ Medium,

503.
I.

10.

Price per Greet. 
................41.26

Extra Fine Pen........ . ........................................
Diamond Pen for Bonk-keeper*....... ............
Own Pen for the Counting llmuc, 41.00 per

1.A 
1,50 
1,60

clairvoyant counnile.

Db. j. K BAILEY, Medical and BuMne** Clairvoyant and
I’»yclimnctrim, will answer Inquiries, prescribe for dii%, 

case, delineate character, Ac.. From a lock nt hair. Term* $2. 
and three letter stumps. In any given department of InvesUga- 
tion. Addrew, JACKSOX, Mil’ll.__________ 4n‘-Dec. 1£_ 

Al RS- A. M. SUMNER, Developing and Healing
Medium, will hold Developing Circles at 21 Cottage 8t„ 

Roxbury, the third mid fourth Wedimijay of every month, un
til December next, when she will endeavor to flint convenient 
room# tor private or public Ml tings, provided there he Interest 
enough manlfotcd by those attending to continue through the 
winter. Kito I# t>athfled gn at good w ill result from Hila to 
people suffering general debility or mental depression, arising 
many times (nun an undeveloped condition of spirit*, either in 
or out of tho body. Admission to public circle, 15 cents, or 
private, sitting#, 60 Cfb**-_____________ _______ tS-^L?^

EMOTAL^JAMES W. 'tREENWOOD,
Magnetic rinmciAS, has removed to Rooms No. 13. 

Tremont Temple, Burton. Office hour# from ft to li x, and I 
to 3 r. m. $w*—Nov. W.
MiiS? N? E. STAFFORD to located at tho mi- 

donee of Du. J. W. Ktkwaht, 122 Plymouth Avenue, 
ROCHESTER, N. Y., where she will examine disease rlalrvoy- • 
nutiy; also, write lor departed friend*. Dec. 1$.

g;¥rr~a^^
• ant Physicians, 1 Ht. Mark* PI., opp, Cooper Inst., N, Y.

Hept. 3O.--3in

a

20.
hundred................... .

Commercial Pen for general use. 1.25
Box of aborted kind. 81,W per hiimtreh...............

Rnow'a l’i n« have been before the |iuhllc for twriity flve 
year., and have earned the reputation of being alicayj fiod. 
Among the assortment will bo found fine, medium and broad 
pointe, suitable for every description or writing.

Sample boxes of any kind sent to any of «»ur reader#, by 
mall, postage paid, on receipt <>f the priet at _____

"octaviWiona, m. d.,

Al KB. M. SMITH, Healing and Trance Medium, 
1'1 No INK Nervine Hr., Philadelphia, l’a. Ow*-Nov. A

SPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS.
I >

Eclectic #*#»<! Uotzinlo UrUBWlwt,
654 WASHINGTON STREET, BOSCOS:

ROOTS. Herb., Extract#, Oil#,. Tincture#, Concentrated 
Medicine., 1’nrc Whir, awl Llnuore. I'roprietorv .nd I op 

ular Medicine#, warranted pure and genu lie. Tbo Mfgcror- 
ula Panacea, Kothcr'l Cordial. Itraltng l.xlract, Llrrry 
Tonic. A«.. are Medicine, prepared bv him.rlf. and "n»nnin<>rd 
by nnv other preparation#. N. IL— I'.rlleulrr attention paid 
to putting up HfiuiTian nnd otlier >’re«fW^n«. _ Jjunc H-df

^*BNT»“WA'HTB»yKV^

Tore'll Losmstrs auperbly lll>!"rrt"1 “"V "J1*.! ‘ ™$ 
ORKAT CIVIL WAIL 0ver2W HnaravtaCT. Tlie inoat 

complete ami reliable hlrtorv. Indorxcd "X •J'1' '’"'""V! “J 
all the fltate*. tho hading Ammt and N avt Urrtctiu, and the 
most prominent monAHiIrfua (IFORGE W. (’ 11 Pt'nLiaflRHR,

Dec 18.-2W CM and 030 Chertnut St-l•l■ltade^phl.■

D. F. CBANE,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 

aa doubt »tbeet,
BOSTON,

ty-nonre. U Webiter #tr«chBomervlll#.______ April 15
MItM. UA-UItA MA.TCH, 

TEACHF.ll OF PIANO AND MELODEON, Vocal Mvsio. (lUilanMethod.JandFxaxciiand Lanj tlMOVAOM, will 
visit pupils at their rwldensr*. or receive them at her own, 4 
Kittredge Place, Boston. Terms reasonable. tt-Jun.lH.

ALAbY who lion been cured of great Nervous 
Debility, .ner m»ny yrareof ml,try, drelfM to m»k« 
known to ill fellow Milterer# «>• »»»« W">nf"!|,(,'„ •

Addrew,eneloilng a ,tamp, MRS. >!. MEllBIf, IlmW?, 
Botrox, and tho ywcBtrrioit will b« uni »»«« bv rett.ni 
mail. IQw—Dee. 5.

BOO KM t 
BELA MARSH, at No. If Baoanns flTxxrr. keep, .on-

•Untly for sale a full supply Of nil tho 8plriturt,«nd lt«- 
fennatory Works, at publishers' prices,

TALLMADGE & CO., CHICAGO, ILL, 
GREAT ' WESTERN DEPOT 

b run all

Spiritual, and Reformatory Rooks
and 1-EJItIODIOAUB.

Al>0,

Agents for the "Banner of Light"

fy There Publication# "HI bchirnl.lrcd to patron. In Chi
cago al Borton price., #1 No. 1OO Monroe .treet(Lo>6 
(AHU'S Bloch), two door# wert of the Port-nOtes. . <

AddrMt, TALbMADOE A CO.,
June24. _ _ _ Box 7222 Chics,o, 111.
“8CENEH ’ Tn THE SUMMEK-LAND.r 7 

HO. 1.-THE PORTICO OF THE BAGS.
• BY HUDHON TUTTLE.
fTUIE Artist hu endeavored to Impress on csnvu the view 
1 he hu often bad ctalnoysutlv of * landreape In thfe 

Hpherea, embracing tbe Home of a group of Hages. Wl.hln, 
thore wno deflrc to have tlio >ame view a. hlni.clfof that mys- 
teriou# land beyond the gull of darkiicie, lie ha. published It Is 
the popular CznTX UK VISITS ft>nn. Hlngte cople#25 cente, rest 
(rec or portage. Large .lzephotogrn;ili, 81; large «l«e colored, 
rt. Ueua) ducount to the Trade. For #ale at llu# office.

June 25.____________________________
F. A. SEARLE,

KXKCVTK0 XrATLt

STEAM JOB PRINTING.
or xvzur usixmivriox. at m# soo.#,

118 WASUITVGTOIV 8TM12I2T,
BOSTON. .,

gy All orders by Mall, Telegraph, or Express, for Pun# or 
IttvKiXATto Mammotu PoeTSM, Haxubilu, ste., prompt-
ly and faithfully attended to. Kir-Oct 28.

$
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committee bo appointed to call a National PcacoTltK VALUE OF APinrHTAMSM.

Pence Con Terence.
A conference of the friends of Peace was held

Lecture by Andrew Juekson -J^vls. 

Hannonial View* of Things anti Principles.

Progress In Religion — Value nnd Impart 
Hplrltnnlltm — The Uppotlllon — Beirne# 

Overcoming Error In Theology— 
Tho Ern of Individual

Tlie following is the substance of a discourse 
deliven'd by A. .T. Davis, nf Now York, Drc. iM, 
at tlio Mercantile Library Hall, before tlm Spirit- 
ualists' Society of Su laiuls, Mo :

Ladies ano Ghnti.emkx — In response tn 
your fraternal invitation, 1 am hereto deliver a 
course nf lectures upon questions connected with 
mankind's most vital Interests, both temporal and 
eternal: nnd, as the first of these discourses, I 
have chosen a thenm which may be entitled— 
“ Harmonlal Views of Things and Principles." or 
teachings of external ami invisible realities from 
a philosophical nud spiritualistic standpoint.

And right Imre, on tlm threshold of onr freedom 
Of thought and utterance, let us lift our hearts in 
gratitude to heaven for tlm manifold glorious priv
ileges of the present day and age. The supernal 
spirit of Liberty, which Is the spirit of everlasting 
Truth, Is abroad In the land. The long, gloomy 
night of enthrallment 1s melting away. Tlm sun- 
lM>atns of n new e|s»eh "rest, with a bright and 
cheering radiance, on the hilltops of the West." 
The bonds of sectarianism nnd tlm accursed tem
ples nf superstitions Ignorance nro crumbling into 
ruins nt the feet of their illogical worshipers. 
From ocean to ocean, ami from ]>ol« to pole, the 
visible signs of a higher humanity nro many and 
certain. Tlm mists of superstition are rising from

---- "Um valleys anl the plain,
And s spirit I. nursling dial shall never deep again."

Let us gratefully neknowlcdge our glorious priv- 
Hngr* of larger mental freedom—the right of nn- 
trammeled expression everywhere, on all Impor
tant questions in Church and In State, ami, above 
all, let us rejoice that tlm last great conflict, world- 
heaving anti heart-breaking though It was, has 
opened up a brighter prospect for tlm future of 
earth's thousand millions. In the rapid transition 
from the obi to tlm new, many follies and fanati
cisms have como to the surface, and many organ
ized villnnies nml Incorporated evils have been 
prolied nnd overthrown, and many elegant hypoc
risies and respectable customs havo been put 
through the crtwildo of Justice, and many Inno
cent nnd truly noble natures have deeply suffered 
in the wheels of these revolutions; but all this la 
inseparable from great transitions and grand agi
tations, which go down into tho centres of sbclal 
life nml Individual Interests.

Ohl habits and old opinions are always unset
tled by great revolutions of thought. Spiritual- 
lets were fully prepared for these radical upheav
als and national changes. • Prophecy after proph
ecy. through the differently-gifted media of the 
land, years ngo announced the nature, magnitude 
and results of tlm mighty struggle through which 
tlm American people have passed. So extrava
gant, nipl seemingly so improbable were some of 
these prophecies—purporting Io emanate from far- 
soeing statesmen long since ascended—tliat even 
"full believers’’ in the doctrine of Spiritualism 
laughed af nml rejected them. Hflt the “ fanati
cal " visions of tlm mediums havo been more 
than fulfilled. And wo lift up our hearts In grati
tude for tho higher privileges and nobler destinies 
which the painful trials of the past few years 
hnve secured to tlio onward marching nations o'f 
Uto earth.

£»incii>leh in and out or nan.

Inspired, but each with Mr own measure, which elutions from God; they put him to death. The 
hohta more, or lew, or different, than thnt of every people of Ethiopia cut St. Matthew Into pieces 
other nt the loexlautlible fionree. with a ewonl, beenntw he ndvbcated the dhctrlnM

In man'ii phyalciil structure nre found all tho of the Nazareno. Murk, the next nnmeu In the 
prhmitee of the globe; or, rather, nil the proxi, Testament, was dm^’Ked through the streets of 
inntuxof melallioami iibifinetnlllc substances; In Alexandria, in Egypt,and subsequently tiled In 
innn they rome forth ns the ultimate particles and great agony, Luke, because he would teach the 
refined principles of matter. It cannot be true " hlaMphemlen" of Jesus, wns hang on nn olive 
thnt nil inlnernls aro poisonous, because all mln- tree In Greece. Tito beloved John, for bls roll- 
erato are fohnd in tlielr nlllmnto (first)state In tho gioua heresy, lied at Ephesus only after ho hud 

1 fluids and solids of the human enmisudtlon. Oxy- escaped from k cnnldron of lulling oil. James, 
gen is everywhere present In man’s body; no is the great, wns beheaded nt Jorusnletn, while tho 
phtisphorits ln bls bones, blood.nnd brain: hydro- lesser James was thrown headlong from a pinna- 
gen Is In nil tbe fluids, nud some of tho solids; car- elo ofthe templn. Philip was banged by tbo neck 
bon is In all the secretions nnd excretions; iron is against a pillar In the streets of Hierapolis. Bur
an essential of the blood: soda Is In his nuisqlns; tholomow wns flayed olive; Andrew was bound 
slb>x Is found in tlie hnlr nnd nulls; magnesia to a cross for hie heresy, nnd thus addressed his 
exists In blood and brain; limo Is nbnndnnt In persecutors till ho expired. A sharp spear wns 
the tames; albumen nml fibrin; and. sulphur nnd run through tlio body of Thomas; Simon wns orn- 
tbc several nssoclnfo metals; nlso the acids and elfied,ns was tho Nnzan iie before him: and Mat- 
nlkalh's—iieetle. uric, oxalic, tamzofc, potassium, thins was first stoned and then beheaded. Galileo, 
Jie . demonstrating, ns perfectly ns science cnii es- a disciple of Copernicus, camo near losing Illa life 
tablishanv discovery or proposition, that ■max’s for touching the revolution of fbe plnneU. Des- 
lionv is the ultimate of all mineral, vegetable cartes taught tho philosophy of “innate ideas.” 

; and animal properties mid organizations of tlie For thia tbo University of Paris denounced him 
i globe. ' ns nn Atheist, and ordered thnt all hie books
। Man, therefore, la tho Jlnal, heennse ho lathe should lie burned! Dr. Harvey was treated with 
' highest physical organism possible. The same scorn, deprived of his practice, nnd driven into 
। rule applies to ills mental structiira mid inmost exile, boenuso ho discovered mid taught tile circu- 

possessions. Wo find him tlio final finite embodi- lotion ofthe blood! Dr. Jenner was violently 
' incut of’ the infinite Lovo and Wisdom. He is a denounced and threatened witli disgrace, because 

cMM In this world. Wars, cruelties, evils, injua- he advocated vaccination for small pox! Coltini- 
■ tices, sins, diseases, miseries—these aro the etlects bus. Fulton, Fitch, all suffered by tlie opposition 
1 of uiKbiveloptmmi. His salvation from Heli-pun- to their several discoveries nnd reforms. Fulton 
I ishmont Is progression, growth, unfohluient. His wns laughed nt nnd neglected by tho “ respect a- 

growth js both automatic (unconscious) and eon- hlo”nnd “intelligent" of his day,and tliey let 
I scions (or volitional); and thus each man is in- him die in extreme Indigence. Examples of folly, 

evitnbly anil forever a party to thnt which mny prejudice, hatred, condemnation and crucifixion of 
enter into his experience, either good or evil, pioneers in anything absolutely new need not bo 
Man is n type of tho infinite Universe. Bolley, multiplied. From nn outward standpoint this 
the author of Festus, anw tho initials of this cor- opposition seems “ a cross too heavy to be borne."

Man, harmonically viewed, is the repository of 
tlm germs of nil divine principles. Every proper
ty of matter in tbe out-lying universe, finds Its ro- 
apondent ami counterpart in man. That which In 
matter .Is chemh-jU atlinlty nnd attraction, in tlm 
human spirit Is lovo ami sympathy. The corre
spondence Is perfect. Tlm world of mind is cloth
ed and harmoniously dressed with a world of 
matter. Man's spirit is composed of all principles 
which. In their totality and bilinite organization, 
are called God. This Identity of the essentials of 
man's Inmost with the principles of tlm Infinite 
spirit is the basis of Ids immortality, and tho 
cause of bls tendency for endless progression.

Tlie Greeks believed in tlm existence of a Dm- 
man (rt guardian Intelligence) iu the heavens, 
which cnubl speak to the " Reason " In men. This 
Is tlio " Logos ' of which something Is divulged in 
tho beginning of John's Gospel. Heatfirms that I 
this Dn-innn was the " Logos " wlilch tens God; in I 
other words, the Reason oj tlm Uitiversn and the ' 
Supremo Intelligence of tlm Universe, nro one 
and the mine. The life of the Spiritual Universe— 
the "Logos," or God—became “Light" in tlm 
spirits of men. Thus tlie essences nf infinite life 
flowed into finite consciousness in tho human or
ganism. nnd thereby became “ tlm true Light, 
which llgbloth every man tliat eometh Into tlm 
■world." Did Plutarch learn this doctrine from 
the Christians? Did Marcus Aurelhts first read, 
this Idea In John's spiritualistic gospel? Nay; 
from Intuition mid Reason, nnd not from written 
authorities, did tlm Grecian Spiritualists learn of 
tlm impersonal “Logos" resilient, in tlm life of 
every man. John, in Ills beautifully pure gospel, 
admitted tlm Harmonlal View of man, as did 
Jesus and Plato and Socrates, teaching thnt tlm 
" Logos"—f. e„ tlm essentials of the Ufa of tlm 
Universe, God—" was made flesh," or wns clothed 
In material organs and forms," and dwell” In tho 
vislbbi realm "full of grace and truth."

But neither Plato nor John were fully upto tlm 
view we taka from tlm Harmonlal standpoint. 
Plato; while-teaching that the human soul is an 
eniaiiation from tlie Infinite Divinity, ami thus 
admitting the essential affinity between man nnd 
God; yet, In Ills logical reasoning, ho was com
pelled’ to run tlm Individual through various 
transmigrations! ordeals, nnd finnlly, when per
fectly pure, to annihilate him by a process of nb- 
aorplion. John, on tho other hand, taught tlm 
Immortality of every man. but introduced a secta
rian mystery, contrary to tlm fixed principles of 
Nature, by teaching tlm dogma thnt tlie " Logos" 
was manifested in one Individual. Nature brings 
to “light," by perpetually recurring manifesta
tions mid exampins, tlm fact that the Divine life 
is incarnated—Is made "flesh" and human—every 
time a child is born! Tho harmonlal view of tills 
subject is anti-Platonic in that it makes tlie indl- 

' vldiinl Immortal, ami is anti-John in tliat it de
monstrates tlm universality of the “incarnation."

THE PLAN OF SALVATION.
"Something In tho human universe is vitally 

out of enter," is the conviction of both heathen 
And Christians; and tho question arises ou all 
•idea, " What is It?” and “ How is It to bo reme
died?"

The greatest anti-Christian philosophers sub
stantially said: “Wo must strive to bring the 
God that is within us into harmony with the God 
that Is within tho Universe." Tills was their 
effort. Tho God within was believed to lie es
tranged from tho God without; aud tbo conflict 
between mankind nnd tho Divinity (they said) 
would continue till tho God without. Is found nml 
Inseparably allied to tlio Ood within. The Chris
tians, on the other hand, said in substance: “ Tlio 

'God of tbo Universe is the same as tlm God In 
you, but He Is striving to bring you Into harmony 
with himself.” Tho heathen/thorefore, strive as 
Strangers to find God, and tints attain " Heavenly 
rest;" the Christians behold God striving to at
tract man unto himself, to crown him with " eter
nal life and peace.” „

There is a vast gulf between these teachings 
and thehnrmoninl view. >

Finite Man, in the properties nnd possessions of 
bls spirit, in a miniature of the Infinite. Growth, 
endless Improvement, progress in nil directions, 
throughout everlasting ages, in the central law of 
ili being. Tho attributes of the human spirit nro 
tbe repository of tho seed-grain of nn eterunl de
velopment lie stands at the centre of an infinite 
yaduu. He la mode and endowed by Father' 
(God,) and by Mother (Nature.) with immortal 
powers'of Individual growth. He Is constructed 
on the infinite plan—“In ita imago nnd likeness ” 
—not in form; Vbt id tho'er tent tali of bls being. 
The law of Progress regards aud endows nil men 
equally ,»Dfl ^partially. Thpra is, plrfiyt liar- 
moAy bit Wash endowments abd majMnsiblllties. 
Obligations are commensurate with (towers pos
sessed. , AU,BHD are born alike, not equal. All 
neb Are equally dependent ana indepebdent| but 
Dotwoindlvidnalsareoo tbe eimeplnneof growth, 
Rawing-exactly similar wants aud needs at tbe 
Atsne tints; all onto the Fountain to be filled and

respnmlnnco when he wrote: “Ilut truth ihallmneyur at the l»l,
•' Kartli I. the .xinM nf humanity. , r“r round and round we run,

Waler the spirit, etara tbe truths of heaven t And ever the rt»bt comes uppermost,
All animal, nro living hlerogb 1’1’*; ^nd everts Juitlce done.
J'1' lJ“,M'’« dog. toe stealthy-stepping cat. Spiritualism, viewed from tlio Hnrmoninl atand-
WrA S?K^Z?”' mor‘ •’ ‘{'0 l^.aBd therefore the best, develop-

Dostituto of the essential principles of Justice, ™.n °f ‘’*JU, fe. ?? ±"7
Truth,Science,Philosophy,Lovo,Wisdom! Why, if mankind wero " strangers ” to those principles ?'^n “i£,^|j 
they could not acquire nny permanent knowledge n^?.0.!!^^
concerning them. Wo nfllrni that every man's in- n.n'itent”?.™,^!™ \r nJ'^ I n
tii 1 tlnns fttn with thn ann<1.nniin nf nil nHn. niUH‘cal beatings Olthe thlOH 01 an infinite RCA 
triples. Agriculturists never attempt to raise har- JK'i'^nritl8 T fo? ninr'tntona'nmi
vesta on soils destitute of tbe essential properties Ji'™,. Lib,,'?,,8?? n ,,a.\'^
SS^  ̂

rie.^ 
KthlS "™°nt^

' Enther Rninrina In nf Ri liail the voices of our loved" departed,” whom thoFraneto Xavter rI to rltv .toUver^^ Ignorant mourn as "dead," for wo behold In them
lectures UW'fl) ou " Fn'^^ against tlio Protes- ab,.n,\tC certaintV ^ whatever is human is 
voeS" ho Xln!^  ̂ 111 '^<*>’<™. l^le- ™d gentlemen, let mo say
newer "’in matters of rovolntloi/ouZsMe of the lo ““d' a"’1 n11'tllnt w 1,0 n Spiritualist is to be a 
itehl.ml wni ^ Mu"'’ of U'« grandest religion ever bestowed upon

V Rev mJ Mur' in fh^ mankind. To be a Imrmbnlal philosopher is to bo
^1 J- ^ intelligent, conscious, self-polkl, well balanced,

nnv oth.wViiinlstor to htaUineninl nntonnlnronnT^^ intuitive. Independent, reasonable, charitable, 
Hmt i n io of ™ nfnlli o ^ i"Hl- Tbl° nnd Progressive In all high directions.
» rii t or in the form a book Growth, okowth, GROWTH. Tills is tlie central

1 « nhlln^oh i „ '“w ”f 01,1 being nnd the'objoct of ull exertion, asRerfotora^ ^ u "'ill be the rostiltof all experience. You will,
r. J Mutton ” A™ °tw?f I .0° JI ’iwreforo, bo tlio firmest supporters of education.
Ho found tbo Clmrcb'existin Jarbebfod tho ^es- ^’“ ^W &™W'K 
ent compilation of conflicting hooka, called “ tbo jurai'^
Holy Bille." Tho authority on which ho rests his f^r .ffi 
™^mMM fortaTm^

i ,ini1 'vl11 nUraet Die admiration and cooperation of HOhinin ton\ontiont<ieclne(l whnt HOOKA bhoulu bn IntHlIlwnt nml nnhln nf nvnrv nanrejected and which should be accepted. Ho says V'a^Jtrv ’lnt4:lllgL1"' aud “oWo °‘ uvery “B° 
the Bible itself docs not toll what books are gon- ' c 1 y- ♦•
nine. " Whnt biblical authority is tborei” be asks, 
" for rejecting tbo book of the Wars of tho Lord, 
(Numbers xxl: 14;) tho book of Judges, (Jos. x: 
2!i;) the hook of Nathan,(L Chron. lx: 2!);) tbe -----
book of Shometnlah, the prophet; tlio gospel of in BostojM.on tho 12th lust,, at 10 o'clock A. m. A 
Thaddeus; of Mathias; pf Peter, tho apostle; of good number was present, among whom wero no- 
James; of Barnabas; of St. Thojnas; of St. Bar- tlced many oininont and distinguished reformers, 
thotomew; of St. Andrew; nets of St. Peter; of , , , , „, , ~tbo book of tho Nativity of onr Lord; of tho in- Tlle n”!utl"R w* callc'110 or,ler by M'vnrd D™' 
fancy of onr Saviour, and t);o book called tlio per, Esq., and, after rending tlio call of tlio Oon- 
’ Shepherd.’ which Origin quotas ns divinely In- feronco, Joshua P. Blanchard, Esq., was chosen 
Testament'?" ^u?uus cn"* a book of tho Now Chairman, and Lysander 8. Richards, Secretary. 

FnXr Smarlus ™v w*ell nsk, "What an- After presiding over tho mooting a short time, tho 
thorltv is there for rejecting” those books as un- Chairman, on account of illness, resigned In favor
canonical? Ho answers his own question like ono of Hon. Amasa Walker, who performed the duties 
who has “learned his lesson” "y page and by of tlm office the remainder of the session. A letter 
bonk,'but not like a philosopher. Tlm Rev. Mr.n w cMarvin could not answer without affirming the ^ r™’ fro"' ’’.'"'R0 A. G W. Carter, of Cin- 
supremo authority nf intuition and reason. Dr. clnnati, O., regretting his inability to bo present.'
Smarlus finds tho deciding power in tlm Roman 
Catholic Church, which was before tho Bible and 
by which the Bible tens made.

Tbe hnrmoninl view Is apparent. Mon existed 
before Churches. Prelates, bishops, priests and 
preachers are only men. They may be wise or 
otherwise; they tuny be honest or impostors; th6y 
may draw Intelligence from heaven or from Qieir 
own selfishness ami ambition. Tlm bishops who 
“ rejected " the foregoing books, and who adopted 
as Inspired tlm books now called “ holy." wero no 
more qualified us authority thnn would bo the 
sumo number of merchants, mechanics, or liictur-

Ho favored tbe organization of a National Peace 
Society, and a Congress of Notions to establish 
permanent peace. Now is tho time to educate 
nnd elevate mankind. “ Wo nro all striving for 
heaven—who thinks of force, violence And war in 
heaven?” “Why tlm necessity of force, violence 
ami war upon earth,? Shall we reach heaven or 
tho consociation of angels by the adoption and 
practice of that which is not known tliere or 
among them? No; that is not the way to roach

ora on Spiritualism. Authority i, invested in the “ »uP»ri°r I’1™” of “■■Honce.” “Liberty and 
primal principles of the individual spirit. “Tlm In- Fence" was his motto.
ternal witness” is final;" tbostill,small voice " is B. J. Butts, of Hopedale, Mass., spoke against 
absolute; tho language of intuition is beyond tlm tho'praeticability of sudden conversions to peace, 
i™"  ̂ " ~- — i” Tr -' “";«•"7'““ r"''""; r

Tn the Harmonlal Ago thewtean bo no constitu- wnL and the prosecutions of a moral, non-resist-
tlonnl authority on religious qiteHtions. Neither ant war in behalf of Peace.
can Infallibility of teaching be expected from atty Hon.’ Amasa "Walker epoke of the American 
l±X\S”  ̂ »— ■“''*, “- “"“ “f, “;"“
within and tliooutlying universeof “Things;"and cause of peace thirty-three years. Ho believed It 
as no ono mind can, according to onr principles, necessary that the country should be baptized in 
perceive ami comprehend oil truth, even In ono blood to learn tho evils of war. The time has 
«nV™?tnT±  ̂ no" ™1™1 when further wars should cease, and.
with any.lustfeeorrenson,ever assume to bo an- ,
thority" above his follows In spirituality nnd di- the armaments of war bo speedily reduced.
vino principles; although it Is true now, and It Henry 0. Wright spoke on first principles, nnd 
will everlastingly continue to bo true, Hint some struck at tbo root ofthe whole subject. Hoadvo- 
minds by largenerfsof capacity and eorres^ t , tliat lllllnan rights cannot be protected by 
indiiMtry, mny jwmross more knowledge of arid bd / * » * > * v
higher developed in science, philosophy and spirit- ^orco* Military power has been resorted to, but 
nal principles, than others who giro those nuqjccts never yet has it given them protection. Ho be
little nrjio attention. Hoves in self-abnegation more than sclf-preserva-

A”!* W0J|["’° nmong usat all times “ teach- ||on He hopes that a society will bo formed to
ers. “writers, “mediums and “orators.’quail- . . ____ „ vtied to address mankind, and to reveal In clear Bee^ ^l0 abolition of war, and docs not bolio\ o in 
light tlio pleasantnnd peaceful paths of wisdom, taking tlio life of wny human being. Ho moved a

comnilltep to call a National Peqc, Convention 
fpr the jinrpofie of organizing a fidelity, or inau
gurating noino movement to buttort nflvane, ;$|ti 
true interoata of pence, prevailed, and tbo follow
ing committee were eboaun: .Rov. Adin Ballort, 
of Hopedale, Mms,; Lysander 8. Richardu, of 
Quincy, Mass.; Ezra H. Hey wood, of Princeton, 
Mass ; Rov. Dr. Reck with, of Boston; J. P. Blnnch- 
ard, Boston; Alfred H. Lovo, Philadelphia; Ed
ward Draper, Hopedale, Mass.; Rev. J. G. Fish, 
Npw Jersey; Win. S. Heywood) West Nowton, 
Mass,; Henry H.Brigham,SoiUl)Abingtoii, Maas.; 
Lucretia Mott, of Phlladelpjdn; Henry C. Wright, 
Boston; Dr. A. B. Child, Boston; Tho’o. Hunt, 
Salem, Mass.; Judge A.G. W.Carter, Cincinnati; 
Mra. Mary Davis, Hopedale; Mra. Elizabeth B. 
Oliaso, Bellows Falls, Vt.; Win. Lloyd Garrison, 
Boston.

Mr. R. Wyman, of Roxbury, addressed tlio 
mooting briefly. Thought thnt man assumed too 
much in snatching tbo power from God to take 
tho life of any of Ills children.

A. F. Love, of Philadelphia, argued the proprie
ty of forming a World’s Pence Society, nnd auxil
iary societies. At tlio close of Mr. Love’s brief 
and excellent address, the Conference dissolved.

Tbe Committee's call for a National Peace Con
vention, will publicly appear In due course of 
time. ' _____ _____________

‘•Still Alive aud Awake.”
Tlm usual Quarterly Convention of Vermont 

Spiritualists, and others engaged in tho work of 
reform, will lie hohlen tho Aral Saturday and Sun
day in January, I860, at Bridgewater, Vt. A cor
dial Invitation is extended to all, and wo hope 
thnt a real interest In the good cause will induce 
a general attendance from both In nnd out of tho 
State, nil coining with a determination to havo a 
good and profitable time. Mr. Simmons, Mrs. 
Horton and Miss Nutt aro engaged, nnd many 
oilier speakers expected. Tbe Union Cornet Band 
will bo present to assist in tho musical part of ths 
ceremonies. Board, as heretofore, free at private 
houses.

Austen E. Simmons, Ezra J. Robinson, George 
Raymond. Charles Walker, Sumner Gordon, Hor
ace Cox, Charles Babcock, Nathan Lamb, G. W. 
Toplltf.

Tho fanaticisms and follies of many in tlio ranks Convention.
of Spiritualism first attract attention. Superficial L. IC. Joslin, of Providence, B. I., denounced in 
,l,JndH .col,ldu ^*2. “xl,™lr,„ °^ fonatles with strong terms the inaction of tlie American Poaco 
whnt they have “heard” of tho manifestations „ ,
called spiritual. A totally false “.opinion " is thus Society, nnd favored the establishment of a new 
set up in society. The real genius of Spiritualism, society, to bo called tho American Peace Society, 
meanwhile, is becoming more and more apparent Boston, He also believed in the wide dissemina
te unprejudiced Investigators. It is tlm first roll- tton of neiu-n tracts glon that takes the “ facts” for itafoundation; tlm .. o, , ’,
first religion thnt rears its temples of thought on Mr’ Steward urged tho necessity of educating 
tho Immutable principles of philosophy: tbo first Um people to the entire use of moral power.
religion that sees a Mother as well as n Father in J. P. Blanchard addressed tho meeting, and 
fit ’ ,Jlt0iirrMl„5eV^0n P’u! *!a"tAn7,an?trn’,'y hoped that all past differences among Peace 
*'brought life and Immortality to light: the first . , . ,religion thnt lias overcome death and tho horrors fronds will bo forgotten, nnd thnt all now unite 
of tlm grave; tlio first religion that has sounded In one grand effort to further tho best interests of, 
tho gospel of freedom equally to woman nnd man, Peace. Ho is for battling tho spirit of nil wars, 
to young nnd old, to lord nml serf; It Is tho first civil and fornton
religion thnt line satisfactorily explained the pho- ... T ... , .
nomens of matter ami mind, in and out of man; Rev. J. G, hish, of Now Joraoy, did not behove 
It is tlm first religion that Is " to tlm manor born,’1 In sacrificing a life tp nny individual Interest, 
and congenial to the true children of Nature; nnd Has no confidence In n Congress of Nations; be
lt Is tho first religion to free mankind from slavery u„v„.
to creeds nnd dogmatisms, nnd to glee (he Ind/rM- .. ... „ ’ „ , „ual wholly to himself! Rov. Adin Ballou called on the Chairman, Mr.

Spiritualism is tho enemy of conformity, It Walker, to state tho moral and financial condition 
tenches that it is bottorforn man to think forhlm* ofthe American Peace Society.
self even if Im think wrongly, than to conform to Mr. Wnlkor re j|a(1 ^^g t)mt tbo 0ocIotyl 
tlm tyranny of social hypocrisies nnd to tbe die- ... * a„turn of ecclesiastical (hams. Tho ape epoch among ^ 1101 been disposed to aid tho war. Ho, ns an 
men Is paving away. "Where tho spirit of the individual, was ns much opposed to war ns over; 
Lord Is, Mere Is liberty”—TO THE individual, believed war a necessity, boenuso there Is no 
I,1 *JI’7’b|‘bln Hint’’Inuivldunllsih "mny also have preparation on tho part of tho people to prevent it. 
Ita follies ami fanaticisms. It mny leaf! to Isola- ___lion in some porsons; In others, to sottish nets of 0 P®°ldo must obviate tlio necessity of war. 
prldn nnd tyranny; and it tuny, for' a period, sot Ho believes In a Congress of Nations and a Court; 
up a liatrlcr to associative efforts, for tho progress docs not care whether one styles war Christian 
?i.!l?.i«“J‘^“Hei..but ’L^V"^ e7m m1™?1 ®r unchristian; wants friends Of all beliefs to

golden sun from behind the cloud*. Ezrk H. Heywood ai){aod,ilie necessity, of at-
opposition to REFOitMKns, - tocking war In our own land, here among our

Opposition to every now pbake In religious de- people, or any whore we find it He believes In 
^’P1’1’”}*'l’n",urn'- Socrates taught the Athe- the dissemination.of IMMO tracts, aud papers. Ho 
»® of a 8^ thinks the time has arrived fdr action. Tho p^
death. Jesus taught the Jews (great believers in pin are desirous for a permanent poaco.
Moses and t^a I’rophals) the “Wealed! higher rev- .' H. 0.: Wright's motion tor the appointment of a

H0TIOE8 OP MEETINGS.
Boston—Melodeon.—Tho Lyceum Society of Spiritualists 

will hold meeting* un Sundavi, at 2H anilIH o’clock. Admis
sion free. Speaker* engaged:—F. L.H. Willis,Doc.24and31; 
Mr*. Laura De Force Gurdon during March.

Tux Bible Christian 8firitualists hold meeting* every 
Sunday in hall No. 118Tremont struct,at 10M a. m. and W r. M. 
Mra. Bl. A. Ricker, regular speaker. The public are Invited. 
Heat* free. D. J. Bicker. dup'L

Christian Spiritualists hold meeting* every Sunday at 
10M A. M. and 3 r. M..at 121 Blackstone street, corner of Hano
ver street. Lecture In the afternoon by Dr. G. W. Morrill, Jr. 
Music by Miss Mlnnlo Pouty.

The C. 8. D. M.U.'s First Progressive Bible Society 
will hold meeting* every Sunday in No. 10 Tremont Temple, 
at 3 r. m.; also Hunday, Bionday, Wednesday and Friday even- 
Ings, at 7M P. M. *

Charlestown.—Meetings will recommence In the City Hall 
Sept. 3. at 2M and 7M o'clock r. m., under the supervision of 
A. 11. Klchardtun. The public are Invited. The Children** 
Lyceum meets at 10 a. m. Speaker engaged:—Ben). T/dd 
during December. /

Charlestown.—Tho Spiritualists of Charlestown have 
commenced a scries of free meetings, to be held nt Mechanic*’ 
Hall, corner of Chelsea street and City square, every Sunday 
afternoon and evening. These meetings nro to be conducted 
by Mr. James B. Hatch, (to whom all communications must 
bo addressed,) assisted by a Committee of well known. Spirit
ualists. jinny good speakers have boon engaged, who will lec
ture during tho season. Tho public will please take notice 
that these meetings aro free, nnd all nro Invited to attend. 
Speaker engaged:—Mrs. Nellie Temple Brigham during De
cember

Chelsea.—The Associated Spiritualist* of Chelsea have en
gaged Library Hall, to hold regular meeting* Sunday afternoon 
and evening of each week. All communication* concerning 
them should be addressed to J. S. Dodge, 121 Hanover street, 
Boston. Speakers engaged: —Rov. Adin Ballou, Dec. 21: 
Mrs. Fannie Davis Smith, Doc. 24 and 31; Bcnj. Todd, Jan. 7 
and 14: Mrs. M. S. Townsend, Feb. 4 nnd 11: Susie M. John
son. Feb. 18 and 25, and March 4 and 11; W. K. Ripley, March 
18 and 25.

Lowell.—Spiritualists hold meetings In Lee street Church, 
afternoon and evening. The Children'* Progressive Lyceum 
meets In the forenoon. Sneaker# engaged:—Mrs. M. BI. 
Wood during December; J. U. Fish duringJanuary, Blay and 
June: Susie M. Johnson. Feb. 4 nnd 11; Beni. Todd, Feb. 18 
and 25, and during April; Mrs. Anna BI. Middlebrook durihg 
March.

Haverhill, Mass.—The'Spiritualists and liberal mind* of 
Haverhill have organized, and hold regular meeting* at BI uric 
Hall. Speakers engaged:—N. 8. Greenleaf during Decem
ber: Susie Bl. Johnson during January; Mn. E. A. Bliss dur
ing March.

Plymouth, Mass.—Spiritualists hold meetings in Leyden 
Hall, Munday afternoon mid evening, one-half the time. Pro
gressive Lyceum meets every Bunday forenoon at 10M o'clock. 
Ich. Carver, Cor. Hoc., to whom ail letter* should be address
ed. Speakers engaged:—AY. K. Ripley, Doc. 24aud 31; Mrs. 
M. M. Wood, April 22 and 29.

Worcester, Al ass.—Meetings are held in Horticultural Hall 
every Sunday afternoon mid evening. Speakers engaged :— 
Miss Susie M. Johnson* Dec. 24 and 31: Mr*. K. A. Bibs, 
Jan. 7 and 14; BenJ. Todd, Jan.21 nnd28, and Feb. 4 and 11; 
Mn. BI. S. Townsend, Feb. 18 and 25; Mr*. Mary JI. Wood 
during JI arch.
- North Wrextham. Mass.—Tho Spiritualists hkvo organ
ized a society, and will hold regular meeting* In Harmonlal 
Hall at 10M a. m. and W P. m. Scats free, and the public aro 
Invited. Speaker engaged:—M. Henry Houghton und! Api IL

Brighton, Mass.—Meeting* are hold in Union Square Hall, 
Sundays, at 2H am!7H P. m. Good speaker engaged.

Taunton, Mass.—Spiritualist* hold meetings in Templar 
Hall Regularly at 3K and 7H r. m. Admission free.

Hanson, JI ass.—Meetings are held in tho Unlvenallst 
Church in Hmuon every other Bunday.

Providence, IL L—Meetings are held In Pratt's Hall, Wey- 
bossot street, Sundays, afternoons at 3 and evenings at 7n 
o’clock. Progressive Lyceum meets every Sunday forenoon, 
at iOS o’clock. Speaker engaged:—J. G. Fish during De
cember.

Putnam. Conn.—Meetings arc held at Central Hall every 
Sunday afternoon at IM o’clock. Progressive Lyceum at 10M 
In the forenoon. • Speaker for the present, A. E. Carpenter.

Portland, Mi.—1 The Spiritualists of this city hold regular 
meeting* every Sunday. In Congress Hall, Clapp’s Block, 
corner of Congress and Elm streets. Free Conference in tlm 
forenoon. Lectures afternoon and evening, at 3 and 7 o’cioclS 
Speaker engaged:—Bl rs. E. A. Bliss, Dec. 24 nnd 31.

Dover and FoxCROPt, Me.—The Hplrltuslfsu hold regular 
meetings every Sunday, forenoon nnd evening. In tho Vmvcr- 
sallst church. A successful Sabbath School Is In operation.

New York City.—Tlie First Society of Spiritualist* hold 
“fnoetlng* every Sunday in Hope Chapel, 720 Broadway. Hems 
free. Speaker engaged:—Blits Lizzie Doten during December.

ThrHocirty of Progressive SPiRiTiALtSTshuld meetings 
every Sunday, morning nnd evening, In Ebbltt Hall, No. 55 
West 33d street, near Broadway. The speakers at present en
gaged arc Mrs. Emma F. Jay Bullcuo daring December; Bliss 
Lizzie Doten during January: J. G. Fish during March. The 
Children's Progressive Lycruin meets at the same hail every 
Bunday afternoon at 2 M o'clock. Speakers wishing to make 
engagement* to lecture In Ebbltt Hall should address P. E. 
Farnsworth, Scc’y, P. O. box 5879, New York.

The Spiritual Lyceum, corner of 23d atreet nnd Broadway, 
will be opfli every Sunday during the winter at 7H r. m. 
Dr. Horace Dresser conducts the meetings. Honta free.

Meeting* at tho “Temple of Truth," 814 Broadway. Lec
tures and discussions every Sunday at 10M. 3 and 7M o’clock. 
The hall and room* nre open every day In tho week as a spirit
ualists’ depot for Information, medium*' home, etc., etc. All 
aro invited to come and make themsclVes at home.

Vineland, N. J.—The Spiritualists of thl# place hold regu
lar Hunday mooting* at Union Hall.

Baltimore, Md.—The"FIr*t'Spiritualist Congregation of 
Baltimore" hold regular meeting* on Sundays, at Saratoga 
Hall, southeast corner of Calvert and Saratoga streets, at the 
usual hours of worstlip. Blrs. F. O. llyzcr will speak till fur
ther notice.

St. Louis. Mo.—The" Society of Spiritualists and Friend# 
of Progress" have rented Mercantile Library (small) Hall, 
and hove regular lectures every Sunday nt 10 1-2 a. m. and 712 
r. m. floats free. Speaker* engaged:—A, J. Davis during De 
comber: Blrs. Augusta A. Currier during January; Jhas Liz- 
zlo Dotenduring February.

Washington, D. C.—Tho Spiritualists of Washington hold 
regular meetings every Sunday, nt 11 a. m. and 7H p. M.Jn 
Heaton Holt, corner of D and Ninth streets. An able list of 
lecturers is engaged. Speaker for December, Corn L. V. Scott.

Cincinnati,0.—The Spiritualists of Cincinnati haveorgan 
Izod themselves undortho law* of Ohio a* a "Religious Socie
ty of Progressive Spirit ualists,"and have secured Blctropolltan 
Hall, comet of Ninth and Walnut street*, where they hold 
regular meeting* on Sunday mornings and evenings, at 10M 
and 7M o’clock.

Charles A. Hatdkk will speak Pievaiaviii a An»j»,^K8BS!»1l««e^

Mias Emma Houston win lecture tn Elkhart. Ind’
December and January., Would be happy to make frrthcr engagements Inue,west. j;hx >0

Moses Hi ll will speak in Grand Rapids, Mich., during 
cember. WHLanswer calls to lecture th* remainder of 
winter.

Ware#* Chase will bo In New York afiOrooklyn the rest 
of fye^ember; his address will he at the Bunner office 274 
Canal street: will speak In Washington,!). C., during Jann, 
ary; tn I’ldladclpbin during Jlnrrh, nml spend nexLjummer. 
in the West. He will receive subscriptions lor tbe Banner of 
Light.

Mi*. Fannie b: Felton will sn*ak In Lynn. Dec.” 1? Mid 
24, WIH receive pulls to lecture during the winter. Address 
South Malden, Mass. " ‘ ‘ r

'Mrb. E. A. Burs, of Springfield, Mass., will speak in Port
land, Jie., Dee. 24 aud M: In Worcester, Mom.. Jan. 7 and 
14; In Haverhill during Marcin Address accordingly. ■ *

Mn*. Laura Dn Force Gordon will lecture hi Houlton, 
Me., during December and February—mid res* care of C.R. 
Ullman, Esq,; hi Fredericton. N. B.. during J antirtry—add res* 
core of Hon. W. H, Needham: in Boston, Mass., during 
March: In W oihlngton, I). C.. during April and May—aadreu 
enro of Geo. A. Bacon. Esq., P. O. box 2fa: and dn the Weak 
and Southwest during the summer and fall, of I860.

Benjamin Todd, normal apeaker. will lecture In Charfea
town during December: In Chelsea. Jan. 7and 14: InWorcre* 
tor, Jan. 21 and 28, aud Feb. 4 and 11: hi Lowell, Feb. 18 and 
25, and during April; In Washington, D.C., In March. Heli 
rcadv to answer calls to lecture In the New England and Mid
dle Slates^Address a* above, or care Banner of Light office.

J. Madison Allyn will speak In Woodstock. Vt., Feb, 11,18 
and 25. Parties in Vermont or further westward mny secure 
his services for the spring months by addressing soon at Bock-

I land, Me., box 70. .
Miss Sarah A. Nutt will speak In Woodstock. Vt. Deo. 

24; In Bridgewater, Jan. 7: In Moriah, N. Y., Jan. 14 and 21; 
In Forrisburgh, Vl, Jan. 28: in Stafford Springs. Conn., dur
ing February. Address as above, or Claremont, N. IL

Miss Susie JI. Johnson will speak in Worcester, Blass,, 
Dec, 24 and 31; In Haverhill during January: In Lowell, Feb.
4 nnd H: in Chelsea, Feb. 18 and U, and Blorch 4 and JI.

J, G. Fish will speak in Providence, ILL, during Decem
ber and February; In Lbwell, Blais., during January, May 
nnd June-. In Ebbltt Hall, New York,during March. Wifi 
.receive subscription* for the Banner of Light. Addras* as 
above,

M. Henry Houghton will lecture In North Wrcntham, 
Mass., every Sunday until April. Will answer calls to lecture 
In any of tho Eastern or Middle States the remainder of the 
year, AH application* for week-evening lecture# and the at
tending of funeral* will be happily received and speedily an
swered. Address as above, or West Faris, Me. *

J. Ji, Peebles, of Battle Creek. Mich., will lecture In 
Cincinnati. 0., during January and February. ’

E. V, Wilson will speak in Memphis, Tenn., during De
cember.

Mrs. Mary M. Wood will speak fn Lowell, Moss..during 
December: in Worcester during BI arch. Will answer calls to 
lecture In Now England up to that time. Address as above.
• Mrs, Susie A. Hutchinson will apeak tn Stafford Springs. 
Con#.. during December. Address as above, or 39 Grape 
•trept, Syracuse, N. Y.

Alcinda Wilhelm, BL D.,Inspirational speaker, will lec
ture In Northern and Southern Missouri during December; 
In Kansas until the following spring. Address, care of James 
Thompson, box 138, Davenport, Iowa, until further notice.

L. Judd Pardee will lecture In Buffalo, N. Y.. during De
cember. „ Address, care of Thomas Rathbun, box 1231, Buffalo.

Mrs, BL R, Townsend will speak In Stoneham, Dec. 24 
and 31; in Providence during January; in Chelsea, Feb 4 and 
II; In Worcester. Feb. 18 and 25; In Troy, N. Y., during 
March; In Philadelphia, Pa., during April.

W. K. Ripley will sneak and heal In Plymouth, Mass.,froin 
Dec. 24 to Jan. 1; Ju Essex from Jan. 7 to II. A^-

Mrs. Anna M. Middlebrook will lecture In Troy, N.Y., 
during December a .J January. Will answorcalls to lecture 
week-eveninga. Address as above, or box 778, Bridgeport, CL

Mrs. E. M. Wolcott is engaged to speak half the time In 
Denby, Vt. Will receive calls to speak In Vermont, New 
Hampshire, or New York. Address as Above, or Rochester, Vt.

. Elijah Woodworth win lecture In Middlebury. Ind., ahd 
Its vicinity, each Hunday and week evening during December 
and January.

F. L. Wadsworth speaks every Bunday morning and eve
ning In Sturgis, Mich., till further notice. Address accord
ingly. ■ ■ ' , i

Dx. L. K. Coonlkt will answer calls to lecture In New ^ 
England, where the spiritual friends may desire, this fall and ’ 
winter, until further notice. Address, as soon as convenient. 
Newburyport, Mass. Will receive subscriptions for file Ban- . 
ncr of Light, and sell Spiritual and Reform Books.

LECTURERS' APPOINTMEHTS ABD ADDBE8BE8.

rosusnsD osatuitocslt ivznr wise is ins baisss 
or lioht.

[To be useful, toll flat should be reliable. It therefore be
hoove! Roddies sin! Lecturers to promptly notify us of ap
pointments, or changes nf appointments, whenever they Occur. 
Should any name appear In tills list of a party known not 
to be a lecturer, we desire to be so informed, aa this column 
Is intended fur Lecturer! only.]

J. H. Lovxlakd will answer cslls tn lecture, and will nav 
especial attention to the establishment of Children's Lyceums 
Address, Hanner of Light oir.ee. Boston.

N. FxaikWiiitiwIU speak In DeWitt. Mich., Dec. 14 s In 
Lyons, Dec. 91; In Milwaukee, WIs., during January. Will 
answer calls tn lecture In the West Sundays and week even
ings through tho rest of the winter. Apply Immediately, 
Address as above.

Mas. Avoobta A. CobiiSz Will lecture In Decatur, III;, 
Dec. Ml In SU Louis. Mo., during January. Address, box tit 
Lowell, Mass,, or as above.'
„AB- .WnJTI!!P ’i11 '^J™ te Evansville, Ind., Dee. M and 
ill in Louisville. Kj%, (faring January and February < Will 
S^M^M’M

. ^P^ E- “tnn?’* *’" ,pe*k *“ Woodcock, vt.,<m ths first Bunday, to Bridgewater on the second Hunday, and In 
East Uethol on Che fourth Bunday of svery motilb duriu Us 
aomtogyear. Address, Woodstock. YU

M«. 'I- T- B«A*«« will lecture to Bangor,Me., Deo.'it Mf 91. rpnoaneipaddraw,South Exeter, Me. ।, • , ,

Miu. Sarah A. Btrnks would like to mnke engagements 
for the winter and spring. Address, 81 Spring street, East 
Cambridge, Masa.

MimJvlu J. Hubbard, trance speaker, baa a 
the lecturing field. For the present her address 
ton, eft re of this office.

Miss ElUa Hows Fullkr. trance speaker, will answer 
calls to lecture Sundays and week evenings. Apply as tarly 
as convenient. Address, LaGrange, Me.

C. C. Bulks, of New York City, will answer calls to lecture 
In different ports of the West upon Grecian and Boman Spirit
ual Ism. as compared with modem. Address, until further no
tice, Dahlonega, Wapello Co., Iowa.

Job. J. Hatlikger, M. D.. Inspirational'speaker, will an- 
swer calls to lecture In the West. Sundays and week evenings, 
the coming winter. Address,25 Court street. New Baren, 
Conn.

Lao Millis,22 Market street, Chicago, ill.
Ltkan C. Hows, trance speaker, Clear Creek, N. Y.
R. J. Finnet, Ann Arbor, Mich.
Mrs. Anka E. Hill, inspirational medium and paychometri- 

cal reader, will answer calls on reasonable turns. Address, 
Whitesboro’. Oneida Co., N. Y. .

Bev. Andrew T. Fobs will answer calls to lecture on Spirit 
ualism. Address,Manchester, N. II.

Mrb. E. DeLamar, trance speaker, Quincy, IB.
W. A. D. Hine, Cleveland, 0. v
Dr. B. M. Lawrence will answer calls to lecture. Address, 

12 Lincoln street^ Boston, Mass.
Mm. Susan E. SlioiiT,trabcespeaking and singing medium^ 

will answer calls to lecture wherever tbo friends may desire. 
Address, Tort land, Mo. ■*

A. C. Robinson, 15 Hathorne street, Salem, Mass., will an
swer calls to lecture.

Andrew Jackson Davis can be addressed, aa usual, at 2H 
Canal street, New York, *—

Rev. Adin Ballou, Hopedale, Masa.
Mns. Sarah Helen Matthews, East Westmoreland, N. H; .
Mus Lizzie Doten will mnke no engagements to lecture 

until further notice. Her many correspondents Will note the 
above announcement. Address, Pavilion, 51 Tremont street, Boston. Mass. ■

Mrb. Laura Cuppt’s address Is San Francisco, Cal, 
Isaac P. Ge ken leap-will make eiwgmehta In Maine. 

Massachusetts, or elsewhere, for tlio fall and winter lecturing 
season. Address. Exeter-Mills, Me.

Mrs.Jennktt J, Clark, trance speaker, will answer cal!#, 
when properly made, to lecture on Sundays many ofthe towns 
In Connecticut. Will also attend funerals. Address, Fair 
Haven, Conn.
. George A. Peirce, Auburn, Me., will answer.calls to speak 
upon thu Sabbath; week-day evenings, and to attend nmcrals.

Henry C. Wright will answer calls to lecture. Address 
Bela Marsh, Boston.

Mrb. JI ary Louisa Smith, trance speaker, Toledo, O.
Luis Waisbeookei can be addressed at Massillon, box 84.
Mbs. A. P. Brown, St. Jobnsbuiy Centre, Vt.
Dr. James Cooper, of Bellefontaine, Ohio, will take sub

scriptions for tho Banner of Light, as usual.
„ Mrs. Emm a F.Jay Billeni’s address Is 32 Fifth street, New 
York. ?

DraX Clark, inspirational apeaker,will answer calls to 
lecture. Address, Rutland, Vt, P. O. Box 110.

E. 8. Wiireleb. Inspirational speaker, will answer calls to 
lecture. Address this office. ’ ’ .

Mus. N. K. Anduoss, Makanda. Jackson Co., HL
M188 B. c. PKLTON, Woodstock, Vt.
Mrs. M. E. B. Hawteu will answer calls to lecture during 

October. Address lor the present, Baldwinsville, Mass.
Mrs, N. J. Willis, tranceapeaker, Boston, Mass.
W. F. Jamieson, inspirational speaker,Decatur, Mich. .
Mrs. 8. A. Horton, Rutland, Vt
Emma Hardinge. Persona dealring Information of her 

whereabouts can obtain It by inquiry of Mra. E. J. French, 8 
Fourth avenue, New York. Those who have occasion to write 
to her can address letters to Mrs. Hardinge, cure of Mr*. Gil
bert Wilkinson, 205 Cheetham Hill, Manchester, England.

Mrs. Dr. I). A, Oallion will answer calls to lecture, under 
spirit control, upon diseases and their causes, and other sub
jects. Address Dr. J. Gallion, Healing Institute, Keokuk, Iowa.

Dr. F. L. II. and Lova M. Willis. Address, 192 West 21th 
street, New York.

Mrs; H. F. M. Brown may be addressed at Chicago, Ill. '
Misa Lizzie Carley would like to mnke engagements 

for thecate fill and winter months with the friends in New 
York and Pennsylvania. Address, Ypsilanti, Mich.

Mus. F. 0. Htzer, 60 South Green street, Baltimore, Md.
Mrs. Elizabeth Marouand. inspirational and trance 

speaker, 91 Walnut street, Newark, N. J., will answer calls to 
lecture. . . ,

Elijah R. Swackhamkr will answer calls to lecture on 
Comm unitary Life, tlio Commonwealth of the New Dispensa
tion, Spiritualism, and kindred subjects. Address, 91 walnut 
street, Newark, N. J. ,

Miss Sophia Kendbick, trance speaker, will answer calls 
to lecture Sundays, week evenings, op attend funerals, Ad- 
drew, Lebanon, N. H.

Selah Van Ricklb, Maple Rapids’ Mloh., will aniwercalls 
to lecture in that vicinity.

B. B. Storm, Brooklyn, N, Y.; i :‘
Maa. M. A. C. Brown, West Brattleboro* Vt.
Da. James Morrison, lecturer,'McHenry, IH. • *',
Mbs. Lydia Ann Tsansall^ Inspirational speaker, Dlieo,

Mis.LoYtNA He atr, trande speaker, Wk port, N.T, * ’ 
Mas. Mart J. Wilooxbon, Hammonton, Atlantic Co,, M. J. 
Mias Martha 8. Bturtbvant, trance speaker,72 Warren 

street, Boston. ,, z
Ci AuoVsta VrrcriUrtnce speaker, boj 1835, Chicago, III. -
MRs. FxkNCES T. Youno, trance speaking medium,No. II 

Avon place, Bosfpp. Mass. ( .. . .
Albert E/daririnteb will aniwer calls' ii 1ecUri. Ad

dress, Putnam, Conn. •
Mias Bain.! ScouciALL,Inspirationalspeaker.Rpekfbrd,ID.
X L. * Vofati/ trance speaker, wilt ‘ bake ’ ea#k^m ehU 

through the West to speak where the frienda may desire. 
Address, Cedar Falla, Iowa, box „•; until flirt heir notice.1 
n IiK K duatia tpeakj UpbB^uebtloHaifgdveniiDeriL ’Ad- 
dress, Hartford, Conn.' . < !
’ 'MM,.C. M.8yowkWI11 answer Colla to itefun In the paclfit 
Stale* and Territories. Address, Hatt ^Mi. Cat ‘

i»BMrB*«
MU. M. L.'FlMOF.IUpIfrtlfiMMttWItllil.'WfllMtwUullI 

to lector, or ettrnfi cltele.! Free'Ciretr. Wedne.d.r eren- 
Ura. Addr0^^?MU„)O*IVyHtte Bo.“M> IlWtOP. J '


